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Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY

the New Mobiloil
will

.

save

you money

the year 'round -in car,

CHARLJoJS W, KELLOGO
Srnlt h County

'I'he weuther mnu favored us with n
het rr-r brn ml of weather recently, lind
nil vegetation Is heginnlng to show Ow
effects of a 'litO,' warm sunshine, The
coni, wet wen rhr-r thls ,'prin� was good
for the wheat, 10 umke It stool Oil!'
'11'11] g'et ren dv 1'0], a hountrtul hn'rvost
III face of n larg'e snrnlus cnrrted over
frOll1 II p.rel'lou1': hu rvesr. But with l'lli'
other turru CI'OPS it Is 1.1 diffprellt srorv.
Corn Is cornl nz up ill lll'etl'y I;ond
condition. The lar;!'t'14t I saw up In
Just Sa t.u rrluv is a hnnt 2 inr-hes Irig-II.
I n in tnlrl thnt in I'h,', southor-n pn rt n(
the cunnrv tn rnu-rs :11'1' wnrkhur their
('OI·I1·nVer 1·111·,1'11<[ ti mo. Our youm; 01rolf" tlelrl on- till' uplu 1111 Is a little
xhm-t, 111111 if; .in"t Iol'g'llininJ.,: to lind.
The I}II{'StiOlJ wus a�ked me receutlv,
"DOl'� co-opera tlou :uuon/.:' f:1 rrners pav ?
It seems ns If tlwy hove tried it out
'Inlte a hit of late years hut nevvr
seem
to get nnvwhere with
it,", Or'
course
it )my", One l'enROII wiry it
1r"f;II't [laid auv better is the taot thn r
they unveu't reached.' the poiut Y('l
where they realize thnt it. does )Ja,\'
:11111 where they a re willing to jni n
torces II TIll mu 1,1' it II" y,
'L'IJe I"horing men of t.he-ci�ies ,.",
onerute wlth one unorher, unrl till',\'
lire
iuuktnu gout! at it, The vn rlon-.
llnos of huxluess uurl protesstonut nWII
huve th ... i r ussocint lons and co-operu
tive '"'g'allbmtillll:S whereby they work
tOg'el·hpr t'OI' their own mutual benetir.
und IlIt'Y 1I1:11.e It. pny ont. or else tilt'.\'
wouldn't continue to work together.
I']\'pr,rthillg these days seems '1:0 1,1'
driftill/.:' town I'll consolidation ;",IICI co
(�verlltiolt, The f'nruu-rs lire tile 1,1�1
'�I'OIlP of bnsiuass men to orguulze unrl
work touether for t helr mntun l tenefir.
und so of course they ure in a tight,
pinch, 'I'he sooner they rea Jlze thn t
and
unite
their
co-operu tlou
pays
forces together for their common /.:'01)0.'1
nrul act In one mass the sooner they
will see that co-operation does pay.
'I'here is n good deal being said and
rlone of late a bout farm relief. '1'iI,'
va pel'S are full of, it, and everybody i .•
willing that the. farmers should hav«
relief so long as it doesn't Interfer:
with their interests, but as soon as it
begins to uppeu r as if it will iuterfere
with their rights or cost them a little"
then 'they are opposed to it. Wha t the
Amerlcan farmer needs is ,11 proteettv
tariff wall thrown around him hiuh
enough to protect him against tile COUl'
petition of cheap agricultural product �
from other countries. Bnt as soon :I"
any legtsla tlon is proposed 'to that ef
fect then we heal' from the industrial
East. The folks there immediately "1'[
up a protest about the high cost of 11\'
ing. The sooner American rarniers reu
lize that co-operation pays and pool
their interests and influence together
nnd fight for their common Interest
co-opera'tively the sooner they will get
their farm 'relief.
One of the main problerils is that of
marketing, Under the present systew
a farmer puts his products on the mll),
ket at a price fixed hy the other fel
low, regardless of what it costs bim t"
produce them, which In many in
stances Is at a loss. We need a closf'l'
control over the marketing mllcbill(,I'.I'
carrying the farm products from pro
ducer to consumer. The only way tu
obtain this control is thru co-operative
and orderly marketing of fU1'I11 prod
ucts by the producers themselves, UIl'n
their own co-operaUve organizatiOlJ8.
There is no reason wby this cannot be
accomplished, if they will only unite
alld co-operate toget.her in a business·
like manner, as do men in other lines
of busilless,
.
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and tractor

operation

1. The New Mobiloil does a better lubricating job
because it is made for today's high-speed engines and
heavy-duty farm machinery. Regular use of the New
Mobiloil commonly cuts tractor repair bills in half.

Make this chart your
certain

gives a reallynoticea,bleincrease
in power, Hook a gang.plow ou your tractor and watch
how it takes tbe hard places that used to make it lahor.
3. The New Mobiloil will give you at least 20% more

4� You

high.quality

recom

NAMES OF

law

requires a demonstration
qualify for operation in that state.

of a tractor to
Records of all these tests to date show that Mobiloil
has been used in 91% of the tractors approved. This
is clear evidence of how important Mobiloil is to the
manufacturers of tractors.

Think

over

these facts about the New Mobiloil,

get your dealer's price

55-gallon drum, and then
figure it out for your&elf. It's just plain, commonsense
economy to buy oil that reduces idle time for repairs
or breakdowns.
Made by the oldest and largest spe
on a

cialists in lubrication.
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Mobiloil for

Engine

Vl

..

make a substantial saving by buying the
New Mobiloil in the practical 55.gallon and 30-gallon
drums with handy faucets. This brings the
price of
the New Mobiloil down to within a few cents
per
gallon of ordinary oil.
state

CARS

Buick

can

The Nebraska

prominent

cars.

of

:PASSENGER

oil service. You may find that hard to believe, but
this remarkable New Mobiloil has repeatedly bettered

oils

grades

correct

),our dealer's the complete -Mobiloil Cl!an, which recommends the correct grades for all cars, trucks, tractors, etc,

2. Tbe New Mobiloil

that figure in tests with other
mended for farm use.
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Big Holstein Meeting

More thun 2,000 ,breeders of Hol
steins from 45 states met this week In
Philadelphia at the 44th annual con
vention of The Holsteln-l!'riesian Asso·
ciation of America. Of these, 188 were
delega tes, selected from ()OO nominees,
th1'U the hallots of 7,100 local associa
tions.
Del ega t.es from Kansas were
W, H, Mott, Herington; Ira Romig,
Topeka; H. W. Cave, Manhattan; and
G,'over G, Meyor, Basehor.

For' Alfalfa Producers
Farmers' Bulletin No. l,5.39-F, High
Grude Alfulfa. may be obtained free
f"om the! Department of Agricllltllr_e,
\\'lll'4hlngton', D. C,
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Rohrer Out-Peaks

I'

,

r

His Future Growth in the Business
knowledge that the peak of farm
and farm earnings was reached shortly
after the war. To be more definite, it was In
May, 1920. Thereafter the crash came, sweep
ing away agricultural businesses that had required
almost a llfetime to bulld, as carelessly as flood
waters engulf whatever may be in their way.
Dating farm Ufe from those high times, or from
the crash, -it isn't difficult to find folks who haven't
made the money they figured on earning, and
others who have operated at a loss. Then, too,
there is the impression that it has been exceeding
ly difficult, it not Impossfble, to start farming
operations on a profitable basis since the war. On
the other hand, we find farmers who have covered
their losses, or written them off, and others who
have started since the war, all of whom are oper
ating on a profitable basis, at least to thelr way
of thlnklng.
So we ask the question; "Oan farming be profit
able today? Almost dally we meet farmers who
answer this in the 'affirmative. Of course there
are troubles that come to agriculture alone! Like
wise there are fallures! But the thing of greatest
Importance isn't the fact that these troubles, exist.
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High Price-Period
of Farming Is Unlimited

H. Gilkeson

bottom. The high ground gets wheat three yearl'l,
one year and' then Sweet clover. The clover
is a new adventure, but it promises well on this
farm, the same as on others. Last year was Mr.
Rohrer's .flrst experience with the crop, but this
year's wheat on the clover ground makes promises
of yielding considerably more to the acre than the
2O-bushel average of tbe last five years. According
to expert opinion' the percentage of legumes in
this farm rotation is sufficient to build up and
maintain a high production of wheat and other
crops. Besides the legumes the upland gets heavy
applications of manure. Bottom land rotation in
cludes com two years, wheat one year and alfalfa.
Most of this at present is new land, or it has been
or still is in alfalfa.
The beef cattle department is operated to turn
roughage into cash. Only a few animals are on
hand at present, but when roughness is available
again more wlll be purchased of various ages and
handled according to the individual. The dairy
end isn't worked heavily. Just enough milk COW!l
are kept for family use and to help
keep tho:! table.
Feed produced on the farm practically takes clue
of the milkers, so costs are beld to a minimum.
Purebred Chester White
hogs are pay i n g good
profits from sprlug and
fall litters. MT. Rohrer
raises something III 0 r e
than lOO head II. 'Year. 'I'he
average r i g h t aloug ii>
eight pigs saved and mar
keted to the litter. Spring
Ii tters a rri ve early in Feb
ruary in a circular, heated
hog house or "brooder,
oats

sold off of the farm in a natural state. Every
is refined into 'beef, milk, pork, Iamb.
mutton, wool, eggs and poultry. There are two def
inite cropping systems on this furm, due to the
fact that half of the ground Is upland and half Is
one

thing else

but that there probably
Is some way to overcome
them and make farming
more, profitable and farm
life more satisfying. MOIe
t han
one
outstanding'
Kunsas farmer has voiced
the opinion, if not the
same words: "We either
have to Ue down and quit
or keep working, and we
can't quit." Since it isn't
possible to quit it is bet
ter to find out exactly
the basis on which it is
safest to proceed.
To answer all of the
questtons that so far have
been suggested, let's stop
a whlle and visit with M. E. Rohrer of Dickinson
county. Farming 'is profitable for him today. He
works after a system that disregards a goon manv
of the agricultural, troubles, and entirely eliminates
failure. Still other problemsnre solved by a knowl
edge of elffictly. the right methods on which to'
To tell the plain facts, Mr. Rohrer
proceed.
doesn't look back to' 1920 as his most profitable
time, because he is netting more actual cash today
than he did at the high time nearly 10 years ago.
He took time to organize his farming, and since
then his profits have outclassed those
of 1920 and still are on the upgrade.
So far he hasn't reached a peak in
profits, and from the looks of things
M has just as much future growth
ahead of him, thru 'personal efficfency,
as any other business man, regardless
of his location in town or city.
/

Fartn Accounts Are
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s get off
to market
wei g h i n g 250 to 270
pounds in August, as :1
rule, when p l' ice s are
good. Fall pigs come Aug
ust 1 to 15 and are 011

the market in March, as beavy as the spring pigs.
�II·. Rohrer is satisfied that his central farrow
ing house is the thing for efficiency with the joll
of fa rrowlng, 'I'hls portable pig brooder is set til"
in the sheep pens first of all about January L,
and is usgd for lambing. A poultry brooder stove
supplies the heat. By the time the lambs are onto
of the way the pigs take over the carefully disin
fected quarters, and in a pinch the sallie house
could be used for brooding little chicks, but tilere
is plenry of equipment in addition to handle this

important job.

Keeps the Pigs HealUIY
Pigs

and
parents have separate
for each litter inside the pig
hrooder as well as outside. These are
easily made with panels. Spring pigs
are kept up about six weeks and then
!.:'1I 011 alfaifa pasture. Every effort is
mude to see that-the youngsters never
come
in contact with contaminated
peus

ImporiaDt

living in this motorized age
can
scarcely refrain from ltkening
Mr. Rohrer's 'business to a high-pow
ered engine, and call it "an eight
cylinder" farm. Shall we name these
power units IlS they appeared to an
interested visitor? They include cat-.
tie, hogs, sheep, wheat, poultry, milk cows, feed crops
and as important as any of the others.rtarm accounts'.
Perhaps this is a case in which "the last should
be first," because it took farm accounts to stabilize
Rohrer's farm business, strike the right balance
between his cash crops and out-peak the peak net
returns of 1920. Keeping accounts and knowing ex
actly what is .behlg done, and what should be done
every day in the year, cannot be stressed too much
to suit him. Isn't it a f,!ct that a good many farm
ers say they would or should keep accounts, but
just don't have time; ,they put them last, in other
Words.

But

Rohrer

and

many

6ther

to make sure that the rotation Is the
best. to the
check-stub ElYmem. But none is proving more suc
cessful than the "Farm Account Olub' 'Work, spon
Sored by the Kansas State Agricultural
College,
Ilnd in which Mr. Rohrer participates.
,

So

f�Jt

as crops are

;.:round. They

are given access to self
feeders either shortly before or right
after weaning. Thereafter the feed
ers a re filled once a week and wa ter
is turned to the porkers automatical

concerned, wheat is tbe only

this job takes a mlntuium of
good ration is provided, so de
velopment is rapid. Mr. Rohrer shows by his
records ttia t it costs 5"h to 6 cents a pound to pro
duce pork for the market under his conditions.
Last year he received $10.90 a hundred for hogs.
"I beld them too long," he said, "or I would have
gotten $12.50." This spring Ite received $10.65 to
$10.00 for last fall's pigs.
Evervthlng' is worked out to handle Ilvestock.
One of tlte most important items ill this business
is good fences. The farm is hog-tight, which means
.Mr, Rohrer can handle the porkers, sheep and cat
tle just like he wants' to. Movable cross-fences
.mnke it posslhle to divide the fields to good ad
vnntage. Aud the owner is ready to prove how the
fences have paid for themselves and earned prottts
every rear. In fact, good fences are part of the
necessary equipment in such a business.
The sheep project runs from 100 to 150 head of
breeding ewes, with the Increase, This year Mr_
Rohrer is feeding out the old ewes with the Iambs,

ly,

ti uie and labor.

.

,

successful

farmers have changed that schedule and do con
siderable book farming first. Farm accounts in
:Kansas take many forms-from methods so inten
sive Ulat' maps are kept each year of every field,

ea rly

pig

One

II

please. Tilese

Hr. Rohrer and BI. Son. Diekinson County. Greet You In
the Top .Plcture. Next Tier at ,Left You Will Note the
Hall-Sereen Run for Chick.. and Rll'ht, the Portable

Lamb-PII' Brooder. The Barn. at Center. Provides Plenty
., Room for Horaea. Other Llviatock and F,eed. In the
Oval I. the Remodeled Laylnl' Bouse 'Ilhat Booated En
Production. The Bottom Picture Gin. a Glimpse of the
Sheep P.... anel the -Ne". Sheep Shelter

find is

so

A

replaclng tltem with 130 young
(Continued on Page 28)
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passing Commerit
By T.
NOTICE that A1'111\1r Brtsbune su�'s Iurmers cannot
gel UIIY bcnertt trom Ihe so-culled bonus in the Iurm
relit-I' luw, Now .If thut Is u f'uct, whut good CIlII thut
If., btlltou dollar. do Ihe I'U1'IllcI's1 If the Iurm co
lhis f'und 10 build elevutors and
one ruttves CUll
usc
I'llI'm
store
products whut IIl�' or tr-ade custom, will
prevent them f'rruu exporting the surue us the m iddfe
mun t lrut Brtsbuue s''''aks 01'1 I believe II clear ""l'lutllt
tion of Ihis would make lin inle1'esting u1')lrle in the
D. I', HIIl't1e�'.
J\an",,, Farmer.
Sutun tu, )\:.111.

I

The opinion of Arthm Brisba,j'e may 01' 11la� not
bp of pu rt.iculn r vn lue, Tbe effect of II lu w affect
in" ll"rieultnre can only he dcteruuned by expe
Furthermore, It ounuot be ,Ictcrlltined at
this time what ki nd of a hill i� going finally to
get tluu Cong'l'es�. When the two houses nud the
President fina IIy nurcc on a lnw 1 a III going to
u na lvzo it to the best of illY ability, but eyen then
the illtiltlatc effect of the ln w can only he guessed at.
I (10 not n pprehend tlia t whatever law may be
who
pa ssed wi II nudortu ke to prouibit

rh�ncp�

exporters

co-operutrvu nssociatlous
y nut belong to n nv
from dohu; business, if that is whn t )11'. Hurtley
mn

has in iuind.
.

If I understu ud the po itlon taken b�' the Presf
it is that the fu rrul ug business is suffering
a lack of urderty system ; thn t a part of this
luck is in oruerlr um rkutiug. He believes that co-op
era tive fn rui org'uuiz:lliollS furni:;b the most proc
ticallll:tchiner�' by which this orderly mnrketiltg can
be brong'ht ahunt. 1'be proposed revolving fund would,
be lent to snch orgauization:; as muy lJe Ilpproved
by the I,oa I'd !lro\'ided for in botb the House
�el1ute bill�, to lll'O\'ide capital for storage
itie:s su tlle supply can he fed into the Illarl,et as
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ill' other words,
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well as by our successes.
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All Laws?
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a

would huve if he were living where tbere is no 01'''
·ganized society and no neighbors to interfere \\'ith
him or he with tbem.
However, I do not go so far us to 'SIlY a 1:11\'
should be respected aud obeyed simply because it
is a
la_w. 'My own father was a deliberate 1:1 Iv
breaker. He kept a station on the Underground
�ailroad, as it was called, and helped many a
fleeing slave to freedom. Of course he was subjel'!
to arrest and severe punishment. F,orttll1atel'y b�'
was never arrested except once; nnd that time be
Dad a perfect alibi. It happened that on the same
evening a crowd was taking a fugitive sluve awn,l'
from the master and a dep,uty United States lIlar
shal my father was attending a wedding. There
was a relative by th(> 'name
of McNeal in tll(!
crowd, and my father, wa!!! arrested on .the assump
tion that he was a well known aboliti'onist.
I can conceive of laws that might be passp,1,
just as the fugitive, slave law was passed, which
would outrage every sense of right and .huma'nity,
and therefore good citizens would be justifierl ill
reflL'!ing to help ,enforce or to obey such laws.
I am a believer in prohibition, but I do not fll'
gue that the prohibitory, law should be obeyeil
simply because it is a law; it must stand' apon it�
merits, not merely on the fact that it is a In,,'.
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the old royal family, but the Soviet government is
run by a small group of autocrats with a boss
autocrat, Stallln, at the head. The war was sup
posed to be fought in large part to make the world
safe for democracy and to end war, but there Is
less democracy than there was before the war, and
autocracy is gaining ground everywhere.
The preacher, who is the h,ead of the Meadville
Theological Seminary at Chicago, deplared this
'

and neclared that the nur
pose of his seminary is to combat this growing pes
simism and help to restore faith in man. Then he
stressed the need of trained leadership.
He did
not seem to realize the inconsistency of his po
His school is training men for leadership.
sition.
And what do these leaders propose to do alter
they are trainea? Why go out and instruct the
masses of people how to act and 'how to think? If
that is not their object, then I cannot imagine bow
they can be leaders. But if they go out to in
struct the ,people bow to think and bow to act,
tbe implication is that the "PeDple at 'present do
not know how to think or how to act for their own
best interest; in other words"they are not capable
ot governing themselves until they have been in

peSSimistic tendency,
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Now that Is exactly what Hussolini thinks.
He
and maybe rightly, that he knows better.
what is good for the Italian people than they know
themselves.' He has no talth in democracy. Neither
has 8tallin of Russia, or Rivera of ISpain.
Every church is ,based on the sa IDe idea:; that the
masses need to be directed; in other wordS, they
are not competent to govern themselves religiously,
and therefore priests and, ministers ,are trained to
tell them how to think and, how to act. A limited
Dumber of men alway!!, haTe arrogated' to them-
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A Business-like Church
little town ot Navarre, ,with about 200 in
habitants, is in the fertile Smoky Hill Va:lley,
14 mfies southeast of Abilene. It has a church
congregation of the denomination known as "The
Brethren," mostly made up of ,prosperous J;armers,
an'd with a membership of perhaps a hundred.
The pastor of the church is the Rev. W. A. Kinzie,
who is a very practical sort of minister, combini.ng
religion with good fellowship and business.
Last fall one of the members of the congregation
purchased a half section of the vaHey land lY,inl,(
adjacent to Navarre. It had no improvements, eli
cept an old barn. The land was naturally fertile,
but had been badly farmed, and as a result was not
in good condition.
The Rev. Kinzie conceived tM
idea of renting a part of this farm far the use' of.
his congregation and combining prafit with-pleas
ure; In other worns, making the :fiarm, a source of
social enjoyment as well as putting some money
into the treasury of the church.
He ,proposed that
the congregation rent 150 acres of this land, giving
the usual grain rent. The owner was willing. rrlw
minister called a meeting of his flock and pnt it I1P
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structed properly.

believes,

a

If
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I ,might go a little further than that and �ll)'
that all laws regula ting the social order illterfel't'
to some extpnt with the natural rights of the ilHli
vidual. He is compelled its a member of or�aTl'
ized society to gi\'e up some of
the rights he

marketin�. More and more the fru'm problems are
hecol1liu� worltl·\yide proulems, and before they
can be sol\'ed intelligently there must be un exte�
sh'e stud�- of world conditions. By world condI
tions 1 mean conditions uffecting world-wide �e
mand for various fa rill products, ancl that 1Il
elndes not onlv tbe world needs but the ability to
uuy. It also in"'olyes world-wide educatiollal prol?a

I do not look for any bill thut may be enacted
into law by Congress to solve all of these various
problems. The best that can be boped for is a Jaw
that will improve marketing and production prob
lems somewhat. 'Ve learn by elt."Perlmenting, and

Obey,

�

tf'
Jr@
�

rights.,

part of the t;nitpd Sintes m::t�· be to the detriment
of farlllCI'S ilt :1llUU1Cl' localit�'. Also before the
stabilized there
farm uusiuess call he gcnerally
be orderly production us well as orderly
mu t

orderly marketing.

and

suns

...

i·joo,,!']'

,tbat taken as a whole more potatoes are 1)1'0dU<led than tbe country as a whole can consume,
but it does mean that there is not all' orderly flYS
tem of marketing. It is, however, entirely possible
to produce more of the principa] farm crops than
the world demands. The United States, under the
best metbods of cultivation,
can
produce more
wheat tban is necessary to supply the entire world,
Ilnd if that sbould occur it is certain that the price
of wbeat would fall below the cost .of production.
Therefore it is just IlS necessary that'there should
be orderly production as that there should be

whe
uieu

citizen obey a law simply because It'
is a law?" asks F. B.
Wlthtn certain Iimltn
tlons, yes. 'l'hat is to say, a law may not ell·
tirely suit you'; there are a good many laws whi�h
I think might be improved, some lows which ill
my opinion might be wiped off the statute boo I;
without any harm resulting to SOciety, but these
laws do not interfere with my liberty or pleasure
to uny considerable ext.ent, aud therefore I obe,v
them, altho they do not enthely suit me. I hIt ",'
no doubt that a greu t
many folks' huve tbe snn]l)
feeling, in regai"d.... to some law or maybe town I'll
several laws. I would say, speaking generally, tll:H
it is the duty 01' a citizen to-obey all laws which
flo not unreasonably interfere with his indivhlnnI

the dCUJ:l.IJlI jll,;tifit!s; ill other worel�, theoretically
at IClttit, a �Ul'p]us wuulel not be dumped on a�
all'eall" o\'crlonrletl marl-ct. In his mesSllge PreSI
eleclared that farm relief was uot one
dent
p]'oh]pl11, hut �c\'er:11 IIl'oh!ems, and they nre not
:ill cUllllectcd with cuch orhcr.
Wh:1 t ll1a�- be to tbe advantage of farmers in one
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selves superior knowledge and autocratic 'Powen',
both in civil and religious affairs. I think perhaps
that always will be so.
The average man rather'
seeks leadership.
He distrusts himself in polltk»
religion and business. That is the reason he is 1'(:'''
Iigious; that is the reason he prays to a supposedly
supernatural being; he is looking tor outside help.
That is the reason be joIns a political party (lI1'!
follows its leaders. He does not realty feel able 10
govern himself 0\' think for himself.
There has been in the past, a great deal of tnlk
about democracy, but very little actnal democrnev.
-This minister and hend of the theological sehoul
thinks that he believes in democracy, but his whole
plan proves that he does not believe In it, altho b,�
does not believe in the extreme a utocraey of a

we

deut

1Il
ga llel:t tllu t will encourage on the on.e
creased cousumption and on the other IInutat!On of
or
increase of production of certain prodncts to
suit tbe elemand.
It also inyolyes a world·wiele study of transl;lOr
tation and distribution, so that products may be
transported ancl distributed at u minimnm cost
where
from the place of production to the
there is a demand, Very frequently pnces are de
not becau�e the totul supply is greater
than the total demand but because a certain mar
ket is ,;Iutted, and if this market is one of the
great market centers, the prices there ,largely gov
For example, the
el'll
prices in otber markets.
Cbicago nmrl{et, one of the greatest in the w.orld,
can abS(jrb, let us say, a certain number of car
loads of .potatoes every day. 80 long as no more
potu toes come into the Chicago market than ca�
be absorbed there the price remains stable, but it
II fe"r hundred extra carloads are dumped on that
market tbe priee immediately breaks, and potato
prices go down all over the country. That does not

de

tor

I Ilstened to a sermon 'on leader
and the pessimism of the 'present age. The
burden of t.he sermon wa 13 to the effect that
there is n growing pessimism and lack of. faith in
the capacity of the people for self-goverument. The
World 'Val' 'put several kings out of business, but
in their places have come dictatorships. There still
is a nominal king in Italy, but be i� a mere figure
head. Mnssolini is the real ruler of Italy, and does
not hesitate to proclaim his authority,
'He has
'practically uholtshed purliament in Italy, and
frnnkly proclaims that the people are not cempe
tent to govern themselves, even to ,-tbe extent of
selecting members of parliament.
Don Alfonso, king of Spain, bas perhaps a little
more to say in the management of his kingdom
than the king of Italy: at fmy rate he gets his
name in the papers oftener, but Rivera is the real
ruler of Spain.
The Russian revolution wiped out
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,�
self-Irrtgattn' plant, the onion causlu' the eyes
the potato to water, and in tbis way keep the
plant. growiu' vigorous during the most prolonged
drouth,
Also, the product uv the onion, which
he give bile name uv potaouiou to, beiu' as S'Oll
will note, a combInation uv the words potato and
onion, made a most appetizm' salad when cut up
and s11rinkled wlth vinegar; but to git 'back to the
experiment in dail'ying' I spoke uv .led claimed

to them, They fell in with the plan, putting in
ellollgh 'money to buy the necessary wheat to seed

a

UI'

rhe lund and PU)' for the gas and oil for the trae
tors, harrows aud drills necessary to plow, harrow
allll seed it.
�
Pruutlca lty all of these farmers own tractors
Ou a gIven "day 14 tractors, most
:!.IId gllug plows,
IIf them pulling tlrree plows, -stn rted in 011 that 150
acres,
They began at noon, and by noon the next
41n.I' rhe entire 150 acres was plowed and ready for
Meantime the ladies of the congre
the harrows.
To
;:[1 tiou prepa red II great meal for the workers,
use a slang expressten, I g:atbel'oo from the min
h'ter, tibey had a bull,y good time, aDd did a glo
In less than two (layS the land
rious day's work.
The brethren and
wus later h:trrowed and seeded..
�isters eujoyed the three days, and did a good job
of fanning.
It seems now as if the yield of wheat on this 150
acres will be up to the averaze in the valley, and
1 do not think I have ever seen Jl better prospect
fIDI' wheat than the' Smoky Hill Valley promises
1I0W. Of �'Ourse', it never is safe to count chickens
hefore they a.r.e hatched. 01' gil'1lln befere it is har
vested, vut if nothing happens ro this ehurch-cut
ttvated wheat field, it will yield �h8.ps 2,500 or
UllI.l'be 3,0()() bllsbels (Jf wbeat.
These' same thrifty brethren oea.rly aU own comhines as well as tractors a.nd. gang plows.
If the
wheat makes a cl'op., combines belo�g to the
members of the congregation will. gatbel' some day
and harvest the entire crop between sun-up and
sunset, and they will have anywhere from 1,'500
tfl �,O()() ·bushels for the church's share.
That lViU
t;1]) a long way OOWRlIci paying the church expenses.
If the ventaee pans out as weU as is now ex
p�cted, Dext yea'r tbe congregation wHl rent 240
acres.
Theile will be another picnic, and in a short
time that entlee 2.ro acres win be' plowed and
seeded,
The occasion will be remembered fully as
H111C'h iJilecause of tbe .g«ld. time these nelghtlor.s Uld
fellow cburch membel's Md as by .the work that
was done,
They'save demonstrated thai!; work can be made
11l01'e· joyollS tha,u play� in fact, 1II'or� can be tumed
iuto pia!".
.
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Veg�table Dairying'
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you ever bea�ld," ·a.sked BlU WiUans of
his side pa.rtner, TnliIiIfW. .lames, ""about the
experim_ts Malde by .Jed. Hoeifelfinge1' in

HF-V

\'egetabl-e da.tryin'T'
"I have oM, Willli:am.," rep'll.ed 'TruthM .James,
La nd whllt is more, I take 1iI{l 's:OOe£ in the theory
Ula t YiMl can substitate veg-etabtes fm- good old
,'@ws and mru.�vin' goats when it .comet;; to pro
.Incin' mUk, butter' and cream., ..... t of eourse, I
II"-'U ld like to ',hear Will -:I!'tol'y.
I must· say to YmI.
l.wwelrer, WUlliam, that some ;@f these stories you
Ita I'e been poorin' i.Dfu DII,f �pt:ive eIIJl'S BOund
11 n rea

that fuere wuz too blamed much work involved
in mi!lkin.' and carin' f-or cow brutes, and hit on
the idee 'IIlV' vegetable milk, butter, 'cream 8.lld
cheese..
"He !lirst proceeded to Cl'OSS the mil!kweed, whiCh
growed plentiful. in his neigillbol'hood, with tJhe
cowslip, which also growed dOWD in the BWIUllpY
!.and which wasn't; any good for ary other purpose,
By careful selection and eu1tivatin' the grafteli
plant, he produced. a beautiful ·bllSh which yielded
rich uill:k 'and cream; SOIIlle uv tb.e best plants
wcmld yield! as much as a gallon a day. He tapped
tlhe ilmsh like YOIl wowd tap JI. sugar tree and -went
round. every mornin' and ptlle1'ed tb.e milk. The
milk bed a somewhat pel'CliliJll' fLaVo()I', but when
flBOple �t accustomed to it, .Jed told me they
simpl.:v wemdn't beT no oilier kind.
'''But t1h.ere wuz one th� that bothered Jed.'
He comdn't seem to !be able to propapte the p4.ant.
Then he made t!be mterestin.· Giscovery, J;le told me,
that 00th the milkweed and the CIHllsU{;l were uv
I presume !'{lU kBOW, ..James,
the female gender.
t1hJlt plants hev .gender t'be same 0 human ltein's,
or it is Possible, your education bein' more 01' less
limited, that you were not aware uv that inter
estill' fact.
WeH, fur a time Jed W1lZ stumped.
Every time he wanted to grow a new pl1111t he bed
to go out and dig up a milkweed and also a cow
slip and graft the one onto the other. Then it oe
curred to him to try plantln' 'bull nettles next to
It worked like a charm.
1Jhe crossed plants.
There W'llZ a new natural cross between the bull
nettle aDd the cross uv the milkweed and tJhe cow
slip, and he commenced to grow new plaMts from
The milk and butter and cream frum
,the seed.
this new �ant :hed a little different flavO!:' frum
the product uv the' straight cross between the
mnkweed. and tile cawslip. Some uv bis customers
camplalned th'at when they dl'ank his m.tilkweed
cowslip-nert:t1e dlk it stung them a tittle on the
fuside, alld tG overcome that he hed to develop a
stingless buH nettle. He wnz doin' fine, he told me,
dlill the N.am� '!)airy Trust got an w-1JWn, and
succeed'ed in tegislatin' him out uv business', ilib.us
and' important industry."
cruslhau' '9.

ne�
A Weed Patch Now

I ren�d. ,a rann and got a lease for five years. i Itved
the fann three years. The 10 acres of stlfaHa is all
dead excePt a HtUe spear herc and there. Last -sprIng 1
dlllked the affaifs g.round. There was no alfalfa there,
80 1 lIo ...'ed iIt �G millet and gave the landiGI'd half of It
bJ. the stack.. ThIs place is owned by a woman and her
busband, but I rented it from her. There was no on.e
else's name 1m the rental contract except hers. I asked
the husband about plowing the millet and a'l(al(a g.l'Ound
and 'putting it.in corn. Hc said, "No, if you ask her
she won't answer because she wanted you to move ofr."
Can I plow that grGund up? And if I do not can they
sue me for
damages? If It isn't plowed It will be a
G. '''.
weed patch.
I

illll

oonaible t& me."

"It IJII.IDS me., .J,ames," �.ied Bill, witt .a tear
in his eye, "to hear you say tbat Y@li air sk.eptical
uv a man who thez Imowed you
yell were a child, .and whose life
mot.to helll been, to hew to the line, .Jet the chips
But as to tbis interestln'
f,lll wbere they will.

nbout the

veracity

iutimat.e1y since

experiment
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H:ef:felfinger.

.Jed

wuz

.ratra along wIth the landlord's share or the other
crops in consideration of the rental of the lund.
The alfalfa for some reason died out, uppu teutly

without any fault on the part of the renter, or at
least his question does not disclose uny fu ult. As
suming that he was not in any way to blu me for
this alfalfa dying out, which it very trequentty
does, then the question arises, is he compelled to
leave this 10 acres idle and unproductive aud per
mit it not only to be unproductive bnt also permit
it to go to weeds am] become a menace to the rest
of the land? My opinion is that any court would
decide that the rule of reason would allI>I), here,
and that the rule of reason would say that this
ground should be cultivated and put into some
crop which would be profitnble, and the proceeds
of this crop should 'be divided between the renter
and the landlord in accordance with the general
terms of the lease.

No Income Tax
Does

Exemption

ex-soldier have to pay an Income tux?
If so,
m1
whnt runount of compensatlon.?
'What is the law
cQDcel'ning the payment of compensation to a sf>idlel"s
family where there are children, If the widow remaln�
Do the children just receive a certain amount
'!i).ngI.e?
/until of age, or for lIfe'/ D. T.
all

,

'l'he ex-soldier is not exempt from the
of income tax, but if he is drawing a
pen s ion in
the way of compensation money, that is exempt.
In other words, that would not be considered 11
part of his taxable income.
The compensation law provides for certain
pay
ments to the widow of the deceased soldier and
to the children up to a certain age, as I understand,
but does not provide for a lifetime pension for
these children. If the soldier referred to is a sol
dier of the Civil War, unless he murried after
January I, 1905, his widow would be entltiled ttl
draw a pension, and at the present time the pen
sion, I believe, amounts to $40 a month, and in
some eases the widow receives as
high as $5() a
month, if the marriage occurred during the Cil'1I
War or prior thereto.

payment

No Widow's Pension
What is a w.ldo... 's pension in Kansas?
Do her chll-'
d1'en receive <lne'] If so, how much? �''hat age must tho
'ebUd1'en be before the pension ceases?
S.

pel;slon

There is no sneh thing as a widow's
III
Kansas. We have what is called a I:Qotiler's ])ell
which
is paid by the various counties to wo
'slo11,
men who hav-e children under tile
age of 14 de
on
their labor for support. This applies tl)
pendent
_men who are widows, of course, 01' who have
ben forsaken by their husbands or whose husbands
lire unable to provide for their families or are
confined in some institution in the state,
The
mother must iJ:Jave been a resident of the county
f{ll' one year and of' the state for two years. If she
can show that she is qualified
the county com
lIIlissioners are required to give her a, pension of
not to exceed $50 a month,
..
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some

rental contract for five years, pre
At the time the ground was
rented I assume there was II) acres of alfalfa ana
the renter_was to give a eertam part 'of this al-,

tbin" llV a scientist in his way, ahvays experi
Fur instance,
Ulentin' on one thing and another.
he wuz the or1Prul1 disooverer lUll the ceiebrated
cross ]}&ween the -cmin and the p@Ul.tW, wh'idl wuz
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sinister thing, it
one

o!f

seems
our

nation's fl'ee press. This is the Twentieth Century,
Certainly it is incomprehensible that any .group of
men in the United States should .have thonght it
possible to impose such a condition of vassalage

·

.

on

an

inteUigent people!

Mr, Graustein, head of this hydro-electric giunt
with plants in the United 'States and Canada, 'ap
peared before the commission as a voluntarS' wit·
ness. He had bought, he said, an interest in 13 na
tionally kllOwn American newspupers last year-as
a means of "finding an outlet for his print paper,"
The commission had evidence also of the power
oompan.y'.s efforts to buy eight or 12 big w-estern
.and soatllern newspapers. It w.as discl{)sed tnat
the Ntew lllng2;and Power Association-an Interna
ilion'al S�hsidiary-had paid $1,075 to the Boston
Hft'.ald's stIilte h{lllse correspondent foOl' services,
.an.d $4'00 Jl won,th to unother New Englutd news

.

a program.
The means adopted by the International Paper
and Power Company to control newspapers was to
lend them large sums of money or buy their stock,
Its agents'seem to have canvassed the East, South
aud West :pretty th{Jr@ly, 'l'estimony s\) flU' dis
closes that in less than a score .@f msta¥«'S they
lVel'e Partly Sqeooss!f;!lL P;u.lIDlisiliters genel·.alay de
clined 100 'b.e oog,giBt, Lm. ±aile ease Qf two Bouthern
I'a [leI'S that s.aid ili-eil!llselves, il:beir edioors refllsed
ttl be iillellllded in the deal,' one resi:gWDg lOy tele
g-l'llph, Tw_ty milU,on �i6'l!l.ars was ,offered t-o fie
owners -of tbe Cleveland Plain Dea.le:r.-nd de
(;Iined. An WlE;Uooess-fid a�t was mllide :to buy
the Bostmi. Post.
The il'U� -of a cllam of newsj_jspers, ine1:ud
ing the B1'00ktyn :Eagle, who bad b@l'iI'(;)wed Ileav
ilr from the l'I0Wer (ll)mpaDY, las @iDee -canceled
liis debt.
Whel!l it becllJll'le m@wn that the iIlllierW.liti0Dll1
Paper :and Pmver Company bad ,bought tl haH,
interest 'fn the Boston Herald and the Boston
Tra veler, it :stitrred MaBsac'husetlts, 'a'lld the II1ecIe;rall
T,l'ade 'CommissIon 'began in.vestigating, 'Thls in
quiry' 'has unc6vel'ed Ii b01d pl-atl. t9 "buy pnb'lic
o.pinion," and to obtuln contl'6'l Of tlle PI!lt.1ic·s
$OlU'.Ces .of Wormatlon.

a

controlling

-

'l1hey

l.Jy with such

in

to me,. when con
most
important
concerns
natural resoU!l.'ces
administ-eri'llg' what
amounts to a vast imbUc trust-fecI it is necessary
to take over, or to try to take over secretly, the

It is

eerns

lUre meloo'rama; but pr()ve sor�d fact
recall the ays when bIg oosmess was frlllnk
Iy predil1:6cy Jl!niJ: J:aw�ss, Mth Wiilim and wlth6Ut
the law.
Coming .so .soon after the efforts of another
power trust to edit our school iboo� for us, the
news w.Quld De -disquieting if it were not incredible
tbut big busi.iless men should think they could get
.

Buy Public Opip.ion

to

..

.

·

·

paper maw.
Methods Dsefl w-el1e not so frank 8,S the power
hea,d'B testlm1JDY seemed to be, It is the Puilllsher.s'
Inves1JmeEt Corporation, of Delaware, which pub
lishes the BGst.on Herald und Trav.e1er_ Back .of it
is the 1�06n.at :Securities Company, -of l\Il.ass
B.te)mset.t� S!Iill. higher up is 'the Intern-atiGJ!Ucl
P<Qw.eI' :au P-afl& (lampany.
Few tpe1'SImS w�d know that the Pi('lilliOll.t
Press Associn tiOl), Inc., which was a la l'ge ownel'
·CIf soon�iljjies in the Brooklyn Ea·gtle, !is a .snbsi�a!l'Y
�f 'tlbe !Intenla<t;ial'laJI, Nor does a reade,r @t' the ·Obicllg@ J��llilInRl 'ha�'e any notion that BryaH,'l'.ha.mp
son Newspnpers,
Inc., represent the intel't>sts of

the Inter.ll'ational.

The American newspaper has made us a homo
geneous peaple. from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
Our newspapers give us daily the news of the 48
states. They report all important matters of
gov
ernmeI),t. or 'Governmental policy from Washing
tau. We learn first from them of
elVery step of
.progress or achievement, as well as obtuin from
them a fruitful knowledge of the
country's wide
and varied experience day by'day,- year
by year.
The free press of the United States is in truth
the People's University. It is the American
spirit
incarnate speaking for and of the oueues,; of us
all und

making such unity possible. It is actually
less the guarantor of our lil.Jert�'-so long
as it shall be free!
Our Government itself recognizes these powers
of the press. A subsidized press and II free
govern
ment ca!!l.not rive sM.e hy side. Therefo're, it lllay be,
we shtlUid have definite legislation
'restricting the
pur-chase of public ol�inion.
i[ do not fear the carruption of the press. A
bought '01' controlled newsJ!lapru' wears a scarlet
�etter, subcousciausly, if not objectively, apparent
to alL The least literate of its readers knows it
for what it is-a harlot.
..&. newspaper must be written sincerely, lllUSt
ha'Ve the welfare of its readers and the public ut
heart, or it {'_lInDot liv.-e. Its publisher is a trustee,
0Pe!'RtirIg thpjr mast important utility. The sub
sidized newspaper 1tetra1's its'elf and is shunned,
Yr. Graus.tein will have to sell bis print pnper
some other way,
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of Amha ssurlor Morrow, Who
According to the Boston Post, Was
Made the Suhject of a $[l().OOO Ex
tortion Plot. With 1).'ath· Threatened
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Ring Victor J))lllmllnuel, of Italy,
Addressing thePoputnce During the
Unveillng of a Tablet to the Fallen
War Heroes of Florence, Recently
the Ring Has Been Sharing the
Llmellght More Wit,h the Premier.

'l'e:l<.'lIe1'- Acting :IS MnesU'o, Directing u Hurmonteu Sym
of the General German Celebration of the 100th
of the Manufacture of Mouthorgans, There Are
More Thnn 300 Sucll Mouthorgan Bands in the Public Schools
of Germany
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Denmark, Dressed as Chief of the Royal Life
King Christian,
Guards, Photographed With the Guards With Whom He Served as a
:\Jere Recruit. -to Years Ago, He Served Luncheon to' His Old Comrades
at the Royal Palace

Herbert Hoove� With Members of the Freight Claims DI
vision of the American Railway Association at the, White House in
Washington, The Group Includes' SO T. 'Lively, ot Kentucky, Chairof the Association, and J, D. Shields, of Illlnois, First Vice
man
Chairman
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Dnveiltng the Plaque at the Entrance to the Ancient Saint Honore Portion of Paris, the Spot
Where Joan of Arc Was Wounded 500 Years Ago.
At Left Is Mlle. de Sully of the Comedie Franeatse, Reciting "1'Ode a Jeanne"

on the Embankment Boundary,
Custom
Unusual Observance of a
Started in 1245 A. D., in the Manor and Liberty of
the Savoy. The Early Idea Was to Teach the School
Boys the Boundaries of Their Manor

Bumping
London,

Dwight F. Davis, Secretary of
War Under Coolidge, Who Has
Been Appointed -Governor-Geil
eral of the Phlllppines by Prest
dent Hoover, to Succeed Former
Gov. Gen. Stimson, Who Now Is
of State
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A Novel Gasoline and OU Filling Station on the Outskirts of Atlantic
City, N. oJ. It Is Built After the Fashion of a Centuries-Old Ship,
aDd Attracts the Drivers of the Flashing New, Modern cars

I'IMiCCJCIa. @ 1929 &lid from UDdrrwood It UD�rwood

,

Center, Princess Mary of England, l"assing- the Guard of Honor'. of
Girl Guides-Like the Girl Scouts of the United States-on Her Ar
rival at Hertford, to Open the New Science Building at Christ's Hospital Girls' School
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As We View Current, farm News
I

Lime and Lequtnes

'WI-�.EN
a

,

Soil Needed Some

Build

Fertilitij

and 'Terraces Hold It

plied,

!Jy

tor

played

It has been proved the most necessary fuc
where solls ure SOUl', to getting a good stunrl
of alfulfa or Sweet clover,
On HI/belt McOul
tough's place the lund wjthout treatment lprnllllCed
a5-100 of a ton of alfalfa to the acre, whlle the
lime and manure lund murle l,13·ton,',
'''We hnve a duiry country here," said Oounty
Agent 0, 'fi, Glover, "but "bcl'ore we go the highest
In net profits we must develop the lime lind le
'When we bulld
gume work to its runest extent.
up the soli and get a good 'bunch of -cows and a
cow
testing .assoelutlon, we will Jill VI' nothing to
DHe of adapted seed, cutting at
wOI'l:y u'bout."
l'igllt time, and the use of Gr-imm unrl Ka nsas
Oommon for best results were stressed (Juring the

guided In the right dlrectlou, speed
l!'i)r exumple, It's a
wonderful asset.
mighty fine tilting to hu ve the tructor and
eomblue, und ethel' power equipment, to
'hurry up the jub of getting crops planted,
cultivated and Iiurvested.
Likewise, it is -eeonom
icul and eu.loyable to ltave the comrortuble motor
cal' that will. muke the trtp to town and back-or
to any desired deetinuttou=-tu "zl,j)" time,
'But there Is speed which applies to ugriculture
In one
alone, and is' undermining furm profits.
lustanee it is the attempt to get too much of the
in too short a time from the sume
suiue CI'QP
piece of lund, .A big lot of Kunsus farmers and a
good number £If .agrtoulturul speclaIlsts say thut
"one-cropping" a furur yeur ufter .yeur Is the
quickest way to cut down acre ,yields,
Appurently Kunsus farms Ihnl'e 'been cropped to,
the same things too long, .because yields are not,
Furm folks need money, of
what they should be,
In an effort to have tbe
course, and a lot of it.
greatest number of dollurs uvu iluble at .ull tnnes,
iKansas agriculture drifted into a "rush'
system
uf growing "cash" crops, "I'he result uf this in too
many Instances is that u lot of fel'till,ty hus '!Jeen
tli1ken out of the 'soil und hurried 6ff to uuu'ket.
onsn returns huve ilJeen less i'rolll yen'l' to year,
due largely to sllluller, �it�ld6,
>S01netlling 'hua to'
be done,
ISpeellllists in 1Jhe '''ll:b''l'icul1lurul 'hvoor
utories" 'ut the ugl'iculturi[ll 'college and experiment
stlltions, and 'UlI'mel',UIlS fUIJ.'1IIers, w6l'ked togetber
:wd found thut in the eastelln ,hllif of E:a'llsas, in
Plll'ticulur, "fertllit�' 'could be Pl1t bllCk lnte the
soil, with l'esulting increases iu 'Cl'OI� y;ields, .tlll'u
\Yields
t'he rotution of leb"Umes wll1h other mops,
nfter legumes ha\'e sh�wn 1.flmost ;ullool'ievu'ble re
sults in some instances,
is

Help

buunclng pupplcs !
'Ma�'l.Je rurtu ro had
'bum trick on her, but she wnsn't to fore
go the dutics of mother-hood. i'romptly vile hen
adopted the pup� and huverud over them, 'l'hings
looked queer to the mother Tcn'lel' hJ' this time,
'hut siuce she had been li vlng "'it11 the hen so
long, she deciderl to retruln f'rurn rna king a scene
in the netghborbood.
nut vhe pups grew auu grew und lire 1'tJ.ug'h in
their plu., MurIlcr hen, duesu't; quite understand,
'but she will 'stick to her chlld rcn regu rdless of
how they turn out, The pups eventuuuy hud the"!I'
tails cut orf :mel wero HUII'cd <to II rlifferent ken
Iiel, and 1<1.1C hen moved with them, Four rat pups,
one mother dog una "
hell make a small kennel
quite crowded. And the PUllS cont lnue to grow.

_

been worth $34.2'5 UTI
which is nearly double the average acre
value of -eorn and wheat, uocondlng to \YIUuugbby,
So it is nbout 'time that conslderabte uttennou was
The years !lIaNe
b-i ven ,to this partlcuter crop,
been ihard on alfalfa,
In ;JJ92M, the Cl'OJ') was some
thing '1I10re 1llian 8001000 aCl'OS, • This is ,600,000
acres �ess thun it was 12 years ago,
Of .eourse,
lUUUy tlLings are to lilwme and in many Cll'8OS the
reduced ucneage Iikely could not hn ve 'been u"'6ided,
But thore 'isn't unytlhin:g to bindel' our bliWLing
back to tbe ,correct per cent of ulJ.flllia ,11'11(1 '0tlJer
i'egumes on e,,'ery Ku,nsas fOrm tllllt "beuld ,gl'OW
them lin rotation,
acre,

heIl's

WA.

ure

one coullhi't merely suy "presW" 'und ha'y.e
Plenty
good staud of alfnlfu 01' 'Sweet claveI',
0'1' seed \"US 'llillHlte<l but it dilln't stick,
Specialists

Not AU vVlaeat

,

-

"brukes"

'can

.!Je

appLied

,to

this

'\\ihen

.-

Swe�t

cIo'ver .had dts 'inni'ng on the v,'m MdElIrlde
'W'here ,there was no treatment there ,vas
110 clover-weeds !l'ud
But
gl'llss took the -field,
lllanure and lime produced n waist-high growth
next to the elo"erle�s patch,
Ot.her tren tments
gn,ve good results but not eQull1 to the lime and

fa I'm.

"

llluilUl'e,

The

Sllllle

thiug' 'holds

tru� \\,hel'ever lillie is

'all'
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ussumes

:$1'00 for Being Single?
is June,
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of
u [[[mal
tax OU

:j;10()

smgle

'blessedness,

Baeiwlol's nnd spinsters' would be
mnde to 'pay for the ,priYileges, if an�', of lil'ing
llnhit<ilied, under ,n ,b'ill just introduced in the 'Ieg
,i-Slat.m'e dOWll thC'l'e.
'i'hese lInmarrie,i folks would
Ibe rE'{juit'('cl to lillY :j;lOO a year .to the office of
the stnte snperintendent of pnblic instmctiou, the
mOiler to be USE'd to aid illlligent �chool districts..
Aud two can't live as cheapl,v as Olle, P\'C'U on the
,fa rill, IBut this certnilll�' is fhe 1.syc'1I010git:nl time
for such a bilL

proudly, nnd scrutclles 'and clucl,s while the pigs
root and grunt, TIie mother of' 'tlhe pigs did not

t;Ullts.'

lIJo Ume-)lo (Jl0\\Cl'

Country

of

lamlJord can't be so hard-!Joiled
>tJhe attitude that R. Coll
llIl!Ul ,of :muTen ha15 taken, Mr, Collman owns se\'
lel1ru flUl:Dls in Reuo coun:t�', aud rent:; them, But
:he \\\''111 nat rent, to tenants unless there (we chilo
,(lllen ;in ,the falllily, 'On the other haud, .iu�t ,try
Ita 'I!illlt ,II placE' in the cit�', ,In most instance every
ttlliing .goes lovely lUltil 'Ilhe Inndlorll "uspect� that
_utou 1m've chfldrel1, 'Dhen, mYg'osh! Sf! LLI' In udlord
puffs ,up like' a pOisoned 111111 and looks at ,\'OU as
if' you bad insulted him. defamed 111S ch'll'acter
'all1d tried to get him to fix up the place :I little
ull at one and the same time,

W!EL!L f@lks,
Jle

The farm tuur dlscoyel'ed how ,to gn"w u:tfuitfa
to 'build up Vhe 'la'nd at 1Jhe {)ho:rles' Hamon jilUlUlJ,
Whe!'e lime ana ,man UTe had 'been ,applied ;fue
growth was 'best of aU, and 't ''''ilK excel1:ent. 'IDhen
in order came the 'gl'owths, oou'Xed along'� tlime
and
Sllpel'PhO�llha'te;, then linie, alone, llIllllIllll'e
alone, SUpel'llhosphllte alone, and down to rtfue !POor
('st wbere tbel'e had ;!Jeen no ,tltlluiJ:l1ient, iL, llll Wi':i1loughby, a ,s."M!ChClist 1h'om1ihe agdcultnrul ,conege,
Wus on band to. make ,l}tflllerous l',emarks, 'but one
fhat will be I!emem'bered longest ,pel'hu,ps was to
'�he effect that, "W�lenever 1 f.!ee,a·.good stand 'of 111fillfa or ,Sweet clo\'Cr, iI see in the futuJ'e 10(}-buslwl
<tOrn yields,"
[t wus on ,the 'snme falUlJ that terrucing
\l'llS demonsDro:1led. Jin a field 'tibat hud 'washec)J se
douslv, -ten'aoes were (!on�tructed,ut ureas'UllI�1l 'intel'
YUls___:a: 5-foot drop was ull0,,,�ed between ,each ,one,
Heavy, guUy-wllBhing :rains nQ,w fail to {limUl'b the
fel'tility of this field, "Un�r plIesellt conditions,
fUl' too much 'Kunsas soil is filling the 'Gulf of
Mexico," Willough'by insisted time after 1ihne.
"\\'I!fit is t.he use of l}Uilding fertility on the 'up
land if u few ruins are allowed to carry away the
l'E'snlts of your IlwUors '/
We need to hold this' fer
tility at home to j)[loduce better crops at lower
costs so farm life will 'be more prOfitable and more
1I'0rth while,"
ln other words, cutting down the
"&-peetl" wiilli �",hich lJainwater'ru,I1s off of'the land
by use of tm':lTllces '''Iill accomplish the: qesired re

'

you

'Sllil R00m fo'r Child'ren!

.gal1lo,IiI!l�

mnlady,

At the '1.', A. DoddU fal'm, where
alfalfQ-. that,.re
t;eived no tl'elLtment llJlloduced 1.6 tons to' the ucre,
application of lime [[<nd munure boosted the yield
to 2.1(;,7 tons,; sl'llllerphosphate and lime to �,m.' tons;
Illa'llUre alone to '2,m tons; lime alone and super
phosphate alone 10 1,86 itons to the acre, 18'0 it
�how-s' in uctu1l'1 iresults 'that ill'eatillent Jncluding
Hme pays well.

th1nk

Wichita territory as
[nostily whetLt country, Hut just Ibtell to tills,
Lust year fiYe packing plants in that city re
cei\'ed and cou\'er.ted into food and otiler products,
1,l05,!)12 head uf liYesnoek, Sale::; ulllunnted to $21,
-825,000, Tlhese pl:.llltS rcpresellt an illyested capital ,of i{ 1llilliot'l dolla 1'8, and the pnyroll is u uout
� JuiUioll dollars a yeti 1', diyicled among 1,550 em
'F)lu�;es, And milld ,'-OU, ,tha,t accounts for on'ly 1I
smn11 part of the Ih-estock pl'Orluc:ell in ollr west
'ern ,colmtry, ,Come 10 think of it, Kansas agl'icul
:tJuj.le ,ke�ps n lot of 'to\\"l} foll;� bus�', lind eating
rulrllCe IDeals a day,

PERJ-IAPS

found the -soil \HIS "seur" WIld llee<led 'lime,
Since
then tons and <tons of 'lime have been used, good
stunds of legumes hn",e ibeen ,obtUiLied and won
derful inCl'CftSeS in crop!f h!rve 'been enjoyed.
Last w'eeIi u "lime und legume;' tour wus held
ill Jefferson COllut�·, wlric!h is itYlJi'cal of the work
being <Ioue thruollt ithe eu-stm'n 'hiLlf of ltihe 6htte,
'lVe arC' going to tell you something !llJOut 1:his
tour, but first, let's mennion the other tY,lle -of
"speed" that is hUl'ting net 1l1'0fit9 ,on lKallillH,;
It 'is the r�lpidtty with which orl�inal ,01'
farms,
':rebuilt" fertility is clll'l'ied n WilY by son �v.IIBh
ing, -The Jefferson county !tour also sho,wetl ihow
t,he

county's

inore drumsticks!

puppies,
SWlll Beck, wbo farms ,neur '[·rutt, I'epmlts rtiliat a
'\oYl'IVndull'tie iheu on his fll!'lU, ufter iJ.1ei!ng llersuu'lled
n@t to sit, ,e,''>Illib'Ited hel' lUovherl,v iust;�nct iJ�' ado]ll
ing II tfn'IHtl\v ,of !l.1 small pigs, The hen ,strnts'�JlI'iLe

But

S(J.UX,GTON

de��e1011ed,
Now foil,s, 'here is Che OPI.II:ll'tllnit,Y to fill the
hearts of !Joys nud 'girls with happiness, elimin
ate family squab!Jles at the di'nner table and udd
unothel' s'ideUne specialty to the big business of
Ilgl'iculture, Let's 5ftal't g,ruwing ehicklens witil

amlJilliolls ;til}is
page we wU'\',e Ita!d
how they htwe adopted kittens,
81,1 ni:1'l'ei8 'anll
skuD!ks. IDhis time it hus to do �\'ith tplgi tWa

a

Drumsticks!

lutest curiosity is a
three-Iegged chicken at the iIlome of John
Baird. 'J'he ,extra Instrument of tocomotton is as
well developed U� the others, with the usual num
'bel' of toes, Hut it is used just as a spare, being
kept in readiness, appu ren tlv, if one of the other
le�s goes f.tll,t:.
'But you ha von't heurd anything yet! Frank
M.ahan of St;:lndia i� rcported to be the owner of a
four-legged chicken, Two I'egular legs winh two
till[lreS attat;hed to the pell'Ie 'bone, !lnd 1111 fully

'on

,Sweetening

GllGW Extra

Might

Ri,g Job

certainl,\'
KANSA,S
this
year, tP,)'evionsly

u

,

day iby experimental plots.
in Kunsus, alfalfu nus

Took Ov,er

four

understand aU she saw HIt fil'st, but finalJy ac
the situution, She j)l'oba'bly thought 1\11',
Beck was providing a "maid" to help bel' renl' the
,piggies ufter the McLelln system, The pigs and
ihen eat und sleep ,tog!)ther,
Down in Cowley COUlIty It :hen 'o,wned by H, A,
Menish assumed the 'big task 'of lilotiliering :!lollr
Fox Terrier 'pups, -S'he Ihad been "'l'esiding" in ,one
of the clog kennels, 'anll laying, her eggs .there,
1.'he reason the female Tel'l:ier
resident didJri't

cepted

,

,

object to this was due ,to the !fnct that Ba�d dog
.liked eggs, One d'Uy the pups ardved.' About the
same time the then decided ,to ,sit ll!nd llUlJde �le.r
'wny to 'the dog kenne'l, 'The ,mother Terder ilidn't
chase her uwu�r us Mr, MeITIBh' :had '1I11tic'ipateci.
No Sil', the hen marched 'l'ig,ht 'into 'the "house"
ex.pecting to tuke possession of hel' eggs and brood
them into fluffy, down�' chicks,
ImagIne h('I' const('runtion IIpon .t'iuding 'hel'
domicile occupied, not b�r sel'erl11 white eggs, but
'

M-ight EliInina'te Over-production
-

'THIDREl is.,getting
ture in IKnnsns,

to 'lJe a

�ot

'i'here

ure

of

ail-pl'nne agl'icu'l-

nenrl,\' 11,000

Hcres

in the stR'te )lCYW set Rside by lllunicipniitie:' lImi
indil'iiduuls as 'landing fielUs 01' ni'l'ports, exclusive
If we keep on, oovw�en
"of 'Go�lernll1ellt. ,parts.
lll/nding ;fields IL11d .golf coursE'S, we SOOI1 will hn HI
tihe nCl'enge 'of "'hent and ot.ber crops dowlI to the
point where there will hE' no ol'C1'prorluctioll!

"'Ain�t No Sich Animal"
in

AI'AHi\[EHstorr

HpplI'hlic count)',

F'1t)�'ll 1101\':11'(1,

of seeing a rabbit ",ith 16 hol'11s,
Aml,tlris \\'HS diffen'ut fl'OIll 1'i"h YllrlJ,; bt'clluse he
had t.he rnllbit with him to exhibit while he told
nlJollt it.
told

II
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Marketing Economy

J ayhawkers Into

Pacific Northwest Tour, August 11 to 24, Provides a Fine Opportunity
Study Co-operative Associations as We1l as to View Wonderful Scenery

The
to

'1'110''; ill '110 1}'1,{'8Iil)'lIo 11111 that. Ih,(j corn/'llg (/n
""11/, Jalllw,cA'cr 7'0111' 10 t/l.e Pacific North.'lOcst,
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sweet cream produced by herds tested fOI' '1'. B.,
and must score 93 points or better. It is unexcelled
by any other co-operative in this field.
Early Tuesday momtng will find the party in,
the fertile Red River Valley and leaving Minne
sota for North Dakota. At Grand Forks, Nortl\
Dakota, where 11 short stop will be made early
TnesdllY morning, is the state-owned mili and ele
'vator established in 19..?O-22 as a part of' the Non
Partisan League program in North Dakota.
Here, too, is the headquarters for the Noj-th Da-.
kota Wheat Growers' Associlltion, a co-operative
marketing organization formed in 1922 by wheat
farmers for the purpose of selllng their wheat
thruout the yell I' direct to mlllers and exporters.
The assoelatlou only recently purchased a modern
terminal elevator at Minneapolis, as a part ot an

lllllli

f (;1'1 u.o
1.'0111.8;

II II

d,

11'11

Glacier ]\'atioll.a£ Park; 1/01/. cross me Oa8co,des
and glide dOll'n to 111t,1 Paott!« Ocean 1,/1.1''' forests
of dense /)iIlI.'S, 11118urpfl88od in sizo IIlId /l.ei,gM lin
Am.erica. Alld ovor errl'J! 'lnilo you 'IVUl bo tra.vel
illg i.n lu,I'urioll8 Pulhnu.n«. Yo" wW be grooted
b/l oidc bodics in 1110 Jlri.II.c;'po./, cutce=reoun lloS
em.issaries Of 111,0 tlrcnt .Tayhawl,er state.
Bid III is trip lOiIl not 110 Ollll of plcasl/.ro 11,101100.
811O"ld 1/011, rlll'() 10 silld/l the eeonom.ics of agri,
clIIIIII'O as prooliocd i.n tbc 1i orth1Vcst 110" win
nave am.plt' OP/IOd·Ullit/l. ParticlI./at· attent'ion '10m

"

be given th c different eo-opcrnt1.ve eOlleO,'118 (llollg
t/l.c route. Ir�' tact; tile ·,·OIl.ti·IIog of the TOII'r lib
Oalllld.(I. '!Vas p/anncd so that Ja'lIita.'l.vl.-cr ·whea,t

tho d·i,ffet·ont 1Vhoa,t pOOI.8.
(I rt ieT 0 d.cseri IIC8 part iel�T.a,r"!I
110'1110 of the (1collolnie plll18e8 ot the tou«. Pleas«
-Th.o EdUor
"cad e e"11 wont ot it.
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111011

study

eCOI!IIIIJll.II'i.ng
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elevator system the pool is acquil'lng. Besides 1\
number of country houses which it owns outright,
there are 155 local elevators under contract to this
organization that handle wheat 'for it.
The 'Vheat Growers' Oredit Oorporutlon, a sub
l:Iidiary, was established in 1926 to SUI)ply produc
tion credit to its 20,000 members in North Dakotn
and Northeastern Montana...
·Leav.ing Grund Forks at 10:00 a. m., the route
leads across
North
thru
the spring
Dukota,
wheat, flax and' general farming section of the
state, where harvest should be in full swlng, into
the grazing sections of Eastern Montuua. In the
western part of the state the Rockies will be en
countered, and the trip up the eastern slope and
over the Continental
Divide is thru one of the
real scenic regions of the continent.
After crossing the Rockies, the state of Wash
ington confronts the traveler-the state made fa
mous by Wenatchee apples, by the Pacific Co-op
erative Wool Growers' Association and by the
Washington Oo-operattvg Egg and Poultry Asso
ciation. There are many other important co-oner
atives in this state, to be sure, but time does not
permit a vlslt to more than the three mentioned,
•

The

Jayhawker

Kansas City Sunday evening, A.ugust
11, the pa rty will 11 waken Monday morning
a 1J011l'd the trn in speeding swlftly thru the
prosperous dnlry fanning sections of .south
at
ern ::IIinncsota to St. Paul. Arriving at St. Paul
n :30 a. m., the party will go at once to the South
St. Paul Stork Yards, to vtslt the Central Co-oper
atlve Assoctanou, a livestock selling agency organ
Ized In 1921.
for
more
Tbls cO-OIlCrat!ve handles livestock
than 700 shlpping associations, with a membership

eV1NG

manager.
The afternoon will be spent in
visiting the Land 0' Lakes Cream
eries, organized in 1921, and now

marketing the butter, cream, cheese,
powdered milk, powdered butter
milk, poultry and poultry products

co-operative creameries

reach

Wenatchee

19218 approximately
20,000 car
loads of fruit were sent out from
this area. The fruit is marketed
co-operatively and the heaviest
movement comes usually in Oc
tober. and November. The districts
have some of the most modern
packing plants in the world.'
The Wenatchee-Okanogan Co-op
erative
Wenatchee,
Federation,
Washtngton, was organized in '1922.
This organization is a federation
of independent local growers' coo.
operative associations located in
the Wenatchee-Okanogan dtstrtet,
Several large individual properties
whose tonnage is of sufficient size

,

lo

in Minnesota and
Wisconsin, with a few member
creameries in the Dakotas, Mis
Land 0'
souri and
California.
Lakes markets milk powder for
the Challenge Cream and Butter
Association of California under a
recent
arrangement which was
brought about when the Challenge
group, a co-operative, found it was
underbidding Land 0' Lakes on
the eastern markets in the sale of
that product. It has 100,000 farm
ers in its membership.
In H128, Land 0' Lakes did a
total business of $47,834,068. But
ter
sold 'under Land 0' Lakes
brand is Govel'nment graded and
'weighed. It must be churned from

cated

will

Okarioga�

125,000 farmers. In 11)'28 it did a business amount
ing to $33,134,005, and bandied more than 28 per
cent of the total receipts of livestock on the St.
Paul market. Thirty per cent of the commissions
received by it In 1928 were re
funded, a�d at the beginning of
11)'2H it had surplus and worktng
capital reserves of $128,800. This
co-operative probably is the larg
est of its kind in the world. J. S.
Montgomery, a former Kansan, is
of

for 465

party

at 2 :45 p. m., and will be guests of the
Ohamber of Commerce at that place for a tour thru
the principal apple-growing sections.
The area
known as the Wenatchee Fruit District is located
in the four counties of Chelan, Okanogan, Douglas
and Grant counties, and is sometimes referred to
as the North Central Washington Dlstrtet.
The
'main producing section is located tributary to the
City of Wenatchee; that is to say, roughly figur
ing, one-third of the tonnage is produced withln a
radius of 10 miles of Wenatchee� one-half within a
radius ot 25 miles, and the rest in outlying distrlcts,
Rivers
Following the Columbia and
from Wenatchee to the Canadian boundary and.
beyond are orchards that make Washington known
for its quality apples in every state. In 1906, there
were 603 earloads of apples shipped from 'fue We
natenee seotlon. The industry has grown until in

Thursday

principally

..

to warrant recognition as separate
units are included in its membership.
Leaving Wenatchee late the af
ternoon of August Hi, the tourists
will pass thru a mountainous coun
try of rare beauty to the east
entrance of the famous new 'S-mile
Cascade tunnel between Wenat
chee and Everett.- After the tun
nel is- passed, the party will see
forests of giant fir trees, sawmills,
lumber camps and rich farms un
til Seattle is reached. Here the
Jayhawker trippers will be. taken
to visit the WaShington Co-opera
tive Egg & Poultry Aasoclatlon,

(Continued

on

Page 32)
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You have been fighting carbon ever
you drove
have' come'
your first gasoline engine. Probably,
to consider
to accept carbon as a necessary evil '.
carbon 'removal and valve grinding as unavoidable,

any hard,-flinty carbon which
of pistons and gets into the
crankcase;

si��e

-s

.d

yur

n

•

�e
'!-

.

Shell Motor Oil is made from nature's richest lubri
cating crude, the richest we can find, It is refined by
the exclusive Shell-developed low-temperature proc

n

But there are thousands of automobile owners who
don't think so:They have 'found a way to, get eid of
carbon troubles. They have discovered that they can
whip carbon with Shell Motor Oil�'

n

I

r-

(1
It

I

never scorched, never weakened [by the high
temperatures of ordinary refinery practice. And
ess

'

s
n

To ,the farmer, this
in ,time if he, does his

ali

means

0

,

Regular

users

,

of Shell Motor Oil declare that it
•

•

�

In addition to the marked

s,

pitted valve seats. They are
the danger of scored cylinders and
bearings. For Shell does not form

e
D
L

riot

tt

Extra

every:quarto

quality

covers

-

and Low Pour Point, as well
Non-Fouling Carbon;

as

Low

have Shell Motor Oil delivered

to you in either the
drums
with the handy
50-gallon
55-gallon
faucets. Order from the; Shell tank wagon salesman.
or

the

from a�y Shell dealer, or from the nearest Shell bulk
station. The complete Shell Lubrication Chart will
tell

bothered by

car,

I.

400

cer-

You will find it both convenient and economical
to

saving in carbon removal

and

I-

which

,

jobs, users of Shell Motor Oil enjoy amazing freedom
from the power losses due, to ,"frozen'; piston rings

e

tests

Carbon Content and

clean and free.

f

of

unvarying quality

Temperatures

"

;-

the rich,

every essential
provides
every one of the fourrequirements of complete and
correct lubrication: Ideal Body at all Operating

20 to 33 per cent

less than other good lubricants. And that Iittle carbon
is soft, fluJIy and soot-like. It does not bake on metal
surfaces or cling to moving parts. Instead, it actually
blows out with the exhaust gases, leaving the motor

\

tily

That

_

forms only very' little carbon

-

before it reaches you it passes 259

important saving

own valve and carbon work,
and, a saving in money if he takes his car or truck
__ to the shop:

chips off the underside
lubricating oil in the

you:what grade of Shell lubricants to use ;Cor your
truck, tractor and other farm machinery.
Shell Petroleum Corporation
Shell Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Dry�'

Shell Gas,!line

quickly, burns completely
and delivers full power because it's

-scans

a

"dry"

more,

fuel.

motor

Ought

to cost

but it doesn't.

Road
,Ask

Maps,

FREE

the Shell representative

Iuu

in your neighborhood or
the. nearest Shell dealer for
copies of ehe up-to-the-mia
ute Shell Road Maps. Your
own state

or( any

state

yoa

08. P.O.

want.

1_

IL
th�

eseential« of
complete and
proper lubrication
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]((£1/S(lo5 Farmer

)0

A Cow Herd Has I ts
But Calves Must Be Given
ill Chase county, mldwnv be
:111(1 Eldorado" iu the fn mous
c'lint Hi lls pn st.uro countrv. We keop n large
11('1'(1 of cows. A(' wen nim; time ill the fall,
usunl ly alb"n!; November 1. we beg-ill J'ccrlillg- them
1
}J01111ll 01' C(lt!'t))l�t'('tl cHI,(' Ilail,v Oil the grass.
,1I'n[Jpillg' it' ill l'ilt's of n 110 II nd 01' so a hout n rod
a)lH rr. 'I'ou LlH,I'� 1:1 ('PI' t lie cott (II1,<eell cuke is in
f'I'(':I�l.'ll ('" 1 � G pOIlIHI� a lid gl':I(I'IIH II�' ('0 2 pounds
,,� III c gl':t��
i� fl'nz(,11 dow II '['lip cows a 1'1.' fed iii
rh i s \\':; v 1I111.i1 :1 hout Dvcenruer 1, u t whlch tlme
t'he �tHli, fil'l.l� :11'1.' nvu i luhlo. As soon ns the best
or ,t h« r"II;.:'Ii:ll;e b n-crl. \\'0 �tH 1'1' feellillg a little
111111,111.' fl'l'tI (II' 'VI'('f(,l':lhl�r :llfnlf:l, fee.1iIlg- 011 nhe
fil'ltis (-'xc,'p(' when they u re oxccssivelv muddy,
\\'Ii"11 the nuluu: bare 1110\'(',1 to convenient pas
IIII"'� Hti.ioilli1lg 01' ro lots.
\\'" do 1101'. l ike ('0 lI�l' fCl'lllol's unless thl'Y are
"0'-'111,1' u nd <11',\'"
'j'1':llIll'ilig the fiel()� tloe� IIIl1eh
) .. ,.;� hu riu t h.t n 1I�II:ill,\' i� slI[lpo:;ecl, .nul U,\' toed
in.g 011 \,111'111 n l l wiutr-r', :t lu rue u ruount nf fer
t.i l i tv i� 1'''Il''l'rn�<1 :11111 tli�trihntefl.
"i't"r rhe xl nl k s are gr:lzed or the straw stucks
!In'
l'al-CII d own,
we
feed :I� cl1c:lP rougtuuro :)S
l''',.;�i.IoI(', such :1" S"\\'I'<I c.rue 01' kn f'i r supple
Il1l'III',,<I wi t h n lfu l tu. We :l1\\,:I�'� trv to ['011:;['1'\'0
1'h,' h:I,\' 1'''1' 1:11'<' \\'ill!.!'1' IInh'�," \\'e h:l\'[' :I l:trge
"lIpply, AII':llf:1. 'Ii:l,\' :I� :1 h:llf 1':llinl1 rill' cn\\',� is
i.le:l!.
1(' i� Ill'!: Ilel'l'�"al',\' ('0 {1'l'Ll ('o\\'s 11111<.:11 ;':T:lin,
I'lit t'Ii,'\' 11("'11 :111 :llIlIlItl:lIlCP of good 1'''lIgll<lge,
�h"tl" :I're of li('tle :lflr:llltagl' if tile anill1nls ('lin
;:-('t� :lr!JlIlHl I'imher, IIr1l,.;h, 11:1111,,.; 01' hrellk� in I'lle
1':I\'inps 01' hill;;,

ow»

I

n

t\H'1.'1I

ranch

'\('I'C8

to

pl':ll'tiPf',

find

a

gOtH!

\\'ny

hu nd ll ng

t.ho

e;':l'l'c,i:illy

:I�

tOO-Day, Feed is Enongh

the Cow

cnh'es, August is s'Oon enough
in the pasture, ,ns the grass
short. nt thnt time, but I do
profitnule with young calves

c:ltch

in

the

old

tbdllk it very
that have not de
strong digesti"e system 0'1' if they get
milk to m{lke their apIlCtites incUffer

nec
corn

not

acre, and even greater
yields, were Yer�' comlllon, and 110 one ques
tioned tJhe possibilities of the soil.
It is no wondel' that in the face of these enor
mous �'il'1t!s the large grain
snrpluses lay on the
markets like 'a \Yet 'blnnket and prohibited any
rise' in prices, lUn ny times the rnarlmt <pl;ice was
below the actual cost of ']l1'oduction.
As the years went by these enormous yields
an

harder to obtain, anll ns the surpluses
vanished, the price g.radunlly rose to a hi'gher
level.
Of courseot>hese higher '[l'l'ices caused the farmer
to plant a large acreage to corn and ,wheat in his
were

.

-

desire to take

sit.nation,

advantage of the improved market
time he found, to Ihis sur
maint:nin his crop yield 'he must

kbont this

thnt to
rf'tnrll to the soil some of the elements
tn ken awa.y. He also found that in order
the moi!>1;ure, it was l)ecessary ·ro prepare
seedbed and cl1'lti'Vate his ground 11101'1'

prise,

he had
to hold
a Ibetter'

thoroly,
indifferent about these fact'!,
01'
slnw to renlize them, with the result that
tlheir fnmls becn.ll1e 'bndly depleted of t.helr fer
tility. These conditions greatly compllcnt.ed tJhe
whole fnrl11lng scheme. New metho�ls of farming
hnd to be worked out. It might be well to benr
in mind that every farm <prl.'8ent<; a dIfferent
problem, and requires its own ,plan. However, a

'::Iinny f'a'rm.ers

few
./;

.

IIOt

veloped :t
snfficient
ent. or irregular.
be

When calves are to be creep f'ed, feeders should
placed in conv'enJcnt pI-aces nea'r water or

Is Now

wooden beam
cultivator
and
t.o lose his temper. Sixty, 70

t.he operator
80 bushels of corn

calise
or

put up feeders
usunlly is dry Oil'
to

a

Much More
Count.y

Farmer

were

general principles apply

to

all

farms, such

field arrnngement, crop rotation and seedbed
In my opinion milch depends on the
field arrangement, ao'! I lJeUeve thHt larger fields
\vith fewer permanent fences
will
save
1:JI.me,
as

,

where

t.h.em

preparation,

loibor amI -soil.
lfur my cross fences I mak� them temporary
!lnd move them as fl'equently as I need them to
protect fields from livestock. Wioh fewer fences
it is easier to keep the weeds down, there will
not be so mony turn rows and there will be less
�Qund wasted. '1'he la'rger fields can be fal1ll1ed
better, accol'ding to the lay of the, land, to l)re
vent soil washing, especially on the rolling land,
rt is easier and much ,bet.ter in plowing gl'ound
to moye the dirt down hill as much as possible
instead of throwing it up ;hill. In planting co,rn
much soil cnn be saved if rows are run eross
wise on tJhe slope of the ground, instead of flmning them up land down bill,
In planning crOll 1'ota Hons the lay of the land
must lJe taken into consideration, ns to whether
it is rolling, level or Ibot.tom lund. '.rhe land tJhnt
is most likely to wash should ha I'e more sail
binding crops than soil not so likely to wash.
It has been proved !by nhe agrlculturel college
that land lpl"Operly rotated build<:J up the soil
rapidly_ To raise corn and\ wheat continuously
will not pay-the land shorAd be rotated with
legumes. In Northeast Kansa,', especinlly in my
count.�·, Doniphan, Red ('}olTer is valuable as a
soil builder and hay crop, while Sweet clover Is
vnlmllble ,as a soil builder, pastnre crop, 'and to
establish inoculntion for alfnlfa,
'We also grow alfalfa, and I consider it one of
tbe most' valuable crops a farmer can raise. It
excels other leguminous cro))s in several waY5.
Alfnlfa Ih-es indefinitely, while Red and Sweet
_

they

d.o less

traveling

or grnin,
smaller lots,
and eat 1110re regu
to make them good
or

more

in

l-arly. A l()()"day feed ought
enough to sell well.
For pasture feeding, conrse gl'ound corn with :(
pound of cottonseed meal and 2 p011n<1s of some
form of molasses make a good ratioll, w'hich sho11ld
be well mixed, starting very light and
graduall.l;_
(Continued on Page 2!))

at First

Seriou� Problem

By Joe Koelliker
Doniphan

as .they 'are eating a half ration
they do better when confined

High

�

fertility, All of the preparati()n tJhnt was
()''1San' in that e[lrly ern before planting the
wns
to chop Ull the stalks so they would

off toO

may 'stru't late in July or early iu Auguti-t [IS the
grass fnils. I belie\-e it is best to s('.n.rt them on
t.he gr'<1SS until well on full fe,'(l, as t:he chnngl'
can be
lIla,de more gradually, However, als soon

The Yields Were

its

sorted

are

If steer calves have been well wintered the,\'
make splendid feeders vhe following fall. Feeding

Cf<ll'Nl in sm:l1ler nnd more cOl1\'enient
ca II
be scen frequently,
\\'III'I'e
they
},n"tllres,
em\'s are greed,v feeders nnd nee,l [I In rge acre
Ulre of �r:tss, usunll�' G :lcres, ns ('hey are grnzed
1111 sum.lllel' from April until October, 'Ve nea rly
ul\\,:tys ship out all dry cows, especially any old
thn t may have lost cnlves, In this way a
(Jnes
strulIg, \'igorous herd cnn be easily malntnined.

FHOM

heifers

lings.

not

150 to 75 years have passed since t.!he
gTent prairies of the Middle West we1"€1
changecl i)y the rugged pioneers of tlrls
country into uroad acres of golden grain.
It \\'us the geneI'll lly e:�.. 'pressecl opinion in those
d-ays thnt the Iblack, loamy soil would never lose

spdng,

will cOllie I-a.te tlhe next yelll:, If the heifel' cn)\'e8
have been well wintered, classified as yearlings
and kept in a st.rong growing condition" there
usually is little trou'ble fit calving time, Wllen
,ealving, they should be kept in :t pu:sture wh('n'
they can lJe seen dail�', as occnsional as:;,i'stance
is necessary, I wish to emllhasize l'lle need fol'
feeding the heifers well and keerJing only good
aged calves for replacement ",lien 'bred as ,yen 1'

iJ:llldle,l
0:11\'ing- timp

Fertility

the

selves, land it has iJeen our mcthod to tlll"l1 in a
young ,bull wit'll them about .July 1 so the c[llf

he

But Soil

'

In

L'lIhl'll:lry 01' nellr thp first of :\l:trch, nl)(1 we ns
lI:illy hll \'1' T,:; ·pc·r cellt [If ('lie c:th'es lJefol'e the
l:l�t of .\pri!. CO\\'s I,,'pt ill a strong condition
ilJrel'd 1Il0re uniformly,
\\' e sort. ou t :t ntl keep tllo cows nlHl heifers tha t
It:t\'e

After weaning, we sort out
nll
off
qua lit,\,
heifers and the sma II 01' pin in steer cutves, put
ting uhem on full feed, We keop only about 30
pel' cent of the best heifer cu I ves £01' replace
ment and the more uniform steel' calves t.o winter
over,
Small calves, say those of 300 pounds, nre
better feeders thn n 400 01' (i()() pound cal \''0:;, n iii]
will often out-sell them in April or Mny, Stock
calves usuu lly are turned Oil wheat 01' :tlfalfa
pasture in November or let roam nhout nlfalfa
stacks, but they should not be left out too long
as tllCY
will do better if fed in smu.ll lot.",

f'aJ'ly

'luic!'1y 111111 c:tI'l'l'lllly,
:t[.>prollches, l1�n:tlly
":Ire
i�
IIcedl'('.
:lHlw
lil'lll'
cllreflll, fl'eqllent
\\-:lrchill,� sa\"es lo:;s, It II:I� lll'ell 0111' pnLctice to
II:I\'[' ('::I\'('� ,1ropI'1.'f1 durin.g ('he Intter 1"lrt.
of
('U\\'"

Pay

natural gn thering places, and if the pastures .n re
large, it would be better to have a number of
creeps accessible so that the herd will come neal'
them dnil�r,
Oare must be tnken to keep the
feeders clean from wet or sour grain,
When calves are weaned, it is bettor tu I,ee').l
them soiuewhu t. closely confined for severn I duvs,
as
they quiet down more quickly, We usunl ly
lmve a mangel' full of the last cut ting of :lI1':llf:1
for them, They also take readily to ":'il:tge, t"
which n little meal cnn be added.

Fa rm er

of

Are to

If They

1B�lllB should be well wintered rmd either be
isolnred 01' kept wit-h the calves or yeartings, so
they cu n be well fed, ns t.hey .eat, slowly, They
should be turned ont strong und in good flesb,
Hot from grain but from nn abundance of good
rOllg'hage and silage, with a little oats or cot
ronseed meu I.
It lm s 'h('en 0111' practice to castrate and YIlC
clnn te all calves about the middle of .lune, Most
or the calves are dropped by thn t dute and are
smu ll enough to be lmndled renrltlv. nl'eep feeding
(':1 lves
while still nursnur the CO\\';; j" n growing

,

Ii

Good Start

Chose County

'1929

Advantages!

By Henry Hogler

1.�IIIPOri:1

sholild

a

for Jttne 8,

in Kansas

clover live only '2 yem's, Nearly every farll hilS
a fe.w acres that are
rolling and likely to wasil.
If that land were seeded, to alfalfa it would make
the owner more money than nny other erop he
could raise, and the soil would not 11e washed
away,
yelll'.

but would be increasing in fertility every
Alfalfa 'needs no alitentiol1 except to cut t.he

hay three
I

or

four

times

a

season,

I

know

whnt.

talking about because I 'have 8 acres of ,just
such'rolling land that if farmed to other crollS,
am

such as corn, the Innd "i(mld deteriorate vel'S' fast,
nnd get ·poorer every year.
'.rhat 8 acres of alfalfa is paying me more an
ncre for the 'time and labor spent on it than
flny
other acreage 011 the farm, I have ueen getting

four

cuttings a year, and la.st year I sold my
surplus hHY fOol' $19 a ton; this yenr I am re
ceiving $20 n ton, and t.he land is getth�g lJet,ter
every yenr.

Twice the effort is required to rebuild rundown
land as com.rmred to the task .of simply maintain
ing the soil fertHity alrendy in Nle ground, 'l'\he
cost of farming poor, rundown land is just as
gl'eat 'as tJhat of farming vhe better land, and t.he
returns not nearly as much. I know of several
farms in my immediate neighbo.rhood that nre
producing' twice as much an acre now as they
did a few years ago, as the result of crop 1'000tion and the use of leguminous crops.
It he
hooves every farmer, whetber landlonl or tenant,
to see to it that the soil does not lose its fertil
ity. I consider the following a good plan of crop
rotation on the average fann in my se<;tion of
the state: Three crops' of corn, one crop of oat'!,
two cro']l6 of Wheat, and ohen one Cl'Qp qf some
legume. That would· mean on 160 acres albout 00
acres to corn, 40 acres to wheat, 20 acre:r; t.o oats,
and 20 to 30 ncres to a legume.
Now as {o seecl.hed preparation. 'Fanners are
a.pt to ",get in too> big a hurry in planting and

(Continued

on

Page 29)
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Consent DecreeisObsolete?
The Kansas Live Stock Association' Believes it

Injures

the Producers

follows:

THE issue of the Kansas Farmer
for June 1, Harley Hatch suggested
that it would be desirable to ellmlnate the consent decree and allow the

terdepartmental eommtttee after the

IN

decree was entered, stated that the
Federal Trade Oommission did not
have any evidence whatsoever of 11
combination or a conspiracy In re
straint of trade among the packers in
the handling of wholesale grocer items.
Mr. Palmer, in a press release, stated:
"The prfnclpal agent in stifling com
petition in unrelated lines was, as has
·been stated, the fact that the dlstrtbu
tlve system of the great packers was an
eff·lcient and cheap way of handllng,
not possessed by other competitors."
!'The wholesale grocers were very sue
cessful In arousing ill feeling against
the packers, and before long the pack
ers were being condemned in the pub
lic prints, on the rostrum, and even in
Congress. In an effort to end a sltua
tion which was rapidly growing worse,
and whfeh was not productive either
of business happiness or profit, the

tional

packers to enter the meat retailing field, if they desire. His observatlons reflected a growtng interest in
thts subject on the part of Kansas liveua

stock producers. The Kansas Live Stock
Association already has taken a posltion on this matter, by a resolution
passed March 8 at the annual meeting
at Wichita. Here is the resolution:
"We urge the setting aside of the
consent decree of the UIl'ited States
Oourts, on the ground that this decree
is operated to the injury of our industry. We instruct our board of directors
to consider this matter and take such
'action as practicable to secure a revocation of the decree."

Opinions From Farmers

packers voluntarlly agreed to quit com
peting with the wholesale grocers, pro
tle
Growers'
Association,' Montana vidlng their agreement should In no
Wool Growers' ASSOCiation, American way be construed as evidence or ad
National Live Stock Association, Na- mlsslon of any wrong doing of any
Simllar resolutions have been passed
recently by the Utah Horse and Cat-

tlonal Wool Growers' Association, Nebraska
Stock
Growers'
Association,
Cattle and Horse Raisers' Association
of Oregon, Oregon Wool Growers' As
s�iation, California Oattlemen's As
sociation, Wyoming Wool Growers' As
sociation, Western Marketing Associa
tion, ,Texas and Southwestern Oattle
Raisers' Association, -Sheep and Goat
Raisers' Association of Texas, Wash
ington 'Wool Growers' Association, Exe
cutive Oommittee of the Montana Stock
Growers' Association, Colorado Stock
Growers'
Idaho
Wool
Association,
Growers' Association, Arizona. Cattle
Association
Growers'
and the Missouri
Live Stock Association.
The Interest has been so widespread
that we asked an"executive with one
of the na tional packers to make au

.

kind on their 'part. And so the packers'
consent decree was entered In the Su
preme Court of the District of 001umbla In February, 1920."
The decree, along with stipulations,
consents, petitions, and answers, fllls
It book containing 143 pages, but the
net result can be expressed briefly as
"The packers were enjoined from: 1.
Violating the various anti-trust acts, (a
needless prohibition because the laws
themselves were just as binding and

chocolate, cocoa, nuts, flour, sugar.
rice, bread, cereals, grain, and miscel
laneous articles rangtng from cigars
and furniture to brick and brass.
"No packer handled all of the Items
listed in the decree. Some of the items.
however, were very useful in utiliziq
the spare moments of' sales forces, and
otherwise unoccupied space in refriger�
ator cars carrying fresh meats from
the packing plants to the branch houses,

Not Sauce for the Gander

effective 'as any injunction could be.)
"Sauce for the goose is not alwa;vai
2. Deallng In certain SUbstitute foods sauce for the gander, for while the
and
certain
unrelated
commodities. packers were prohibited from handl�
(This refers to substitutes for, and hundreds of food products, wholesale
foods unrelated to, meat.) 3. Owning grocers were still permitted to handle
or controlling public cold storage ware- thousands of non-food products.
houses, retail meat markets, stock
"The packers' consent decree is of
yards, terminal railways, 01' market interest to' producers of livestock, and
or trade journals. 4. Utfllzdng their re- to
consumers of meat and other food
frigerator cars, route cars, automobile products, as 'well as to the
packers and
trucks, branch houses, or other dis- wholesale grocers. In
truth, the inter
trlbutive facilities for 'the distribution ests of
producers and consumers are
or sale of commodities of the character
paramount to those of the packers and
or kind described as SUbstitute foods
wholesale grocers, for in the final anal
or unrelated commodities.
ysls the packers' and wholesale gro"With the signing of the decree it, cers'
right to be in business rests pri
became unlawful for a meat packer to madly on the quality of the service
handle fish of any kind, vegetables of they render. 'l'he producer of livestock
any kind (except in combination with is entitled to the best service that can
meats), fruits of any kind (except in be given him in the marketing of his
minced meat), confectionery, sirups, "animals and in the preparation and
soda fountain supplies, jams, jellies, in the sale of the resulting products.'
and preserves, spices, sauces, eondl- The cost of these services affects the
meats, relishes, sauerkraut, coffee, tea,
(Oontlnued- on Page 25)

-------------------------------------------------

.

"

Heres lunch for the whole creW

analysis of the packers' consent decree,
tell'i� of its history and of the effect
it has had. His statement follows:
"Among the changes brought about
by the World War was one which af
fected the macbinery utillzed for the
distribution of food products. The need
for mea t for the armies of our allies,
nud for our own army, brought about
the export of a very large portion of
the meat handled by the large packers.
In 1917, over one-third of one com
pany's total output of meat was sent
abroad. Other packers' exports were
large in proportion to their ability to
handle that kind of business in a man
ner
to our Government.
sa tisfactory
Obviously, this threatened to leave the
domestic sales machinery partly idle,
and to prevent it the packers looked
around for some product to sell so as
to keep their enormous branch house
organization intact and employed, and
the cost to sell within reason.
.

Wholesale Grocers ,Were
"The

soon

no PlC!{ORPlI(K DEERING IlarJlesfer-J],resher
is the modern 'lPtfo-sQJJer
-

McConnick�Deering Harvester
joins the equipment on the farm
the housewife bids goodbye to a lot of extra work
in the kitchen. No more hungry threshing crews

to

WHEN

demonstrated

become

competition.

a

Thresher

Active

serious contenders
for at least some of the business han
dled by the wholesale grocers, and;
thereupon, the wholesale grocers took
eognlzance of· this new competition,
and set about to eliminate, or at least
check it. Thru pi-opaganda of various
kinds they stirred up and fostered
widespread belief: 1. That the packers
did riot compete among themselves. 2.
That they "froze" out other competi
tion. 3. 'I'hat they had monopolized the
meat business. 4. That they sought a
monopoly of all foods. 5. That their
entrance into the general food business
would constrict rather than expand

ability

.

packers

J

to

cook

-the

for

-

no

powerful

more

tractor

mouths

to

feed

and the efficient

har

extra

vester-thresher make it possible for father and
son to handle the year's biggest job without
outside help.
-

All of these

they help put good
account.

There is

money into the family bank
more left at the year�end

with which to buy modern equipment for the
home, and to buy the little luxuries that make
life more worth living.
The 1929 harvest is

not

far off. It is

"combine" advantages relieve

helpful information

on

the housewife of the old-time hard work-and
Showing McCormlcJc,.Deerlnll No. 11
Hcar"e,ter-Thre,""r wlcI, 6�.fooC
"Ic","," de,,1ce
.

_.

as the
the people, and they
were aided and abetted by the Federal
Trade Oommtsslon, which had con
ducted a sertes of ex parte hearings
In which the packers were accused of
-many wrong doings, without ha.ving
opportunity to explain, answer or deny.
The injustice of the claims of the gro
cers and, the Federal Trade Oommls
sion can be judged from thestatements
mada by Walter I. Durand, assistant
ch1ef economist of the Federal Trade
Commission, and A. �itchell Palmer,
Attorney-General of the United States.
�r. Diir.imd, testl'fylng before an in-

.

of

,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
............aD>•••

time

01 Alae.....
(Incor"orllcecl)

prairie

or

hillside harvester-threshers suited

"The wholesale grocers posed

champions

high

look into this modern system; the local
McCormick�Deering dealer will -gladly give you

now to

ChI ...., .........

12
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tels." For famine they
"rice is poured, like 'gl1avy, over plain boded
difficult." Among. the peasant class: ru nice. Ilt.is a most popular dish, in ali
common
verv
morning and evening of Southern Asia-and, 111m the cool
greeting is "Have you eaten yo Ill' a ud comfortable English colonial cos
rice?" wbicb corresponds to our own tume of "shorts," I wish it, could be
"Good morning" or "Go(;id ev.ening."
come
more
common
here. I like my
The ordduary "pot of ri.ce" is the curr�; and rice.
most common -use made of' rdce, IIJnd
Tbe gr:eat rice crop of Siam
was
t.he Siamese recipe is as follows: Once just being
planted as we crossed the
the rice has been put in the pot, us rice area north of
Bangkok. '.rhe sol
ually an earthen one, cold water is emn nattonnl ceremony which
offi
poured on, with which it is washed' in ciuHy inaugurates all work in the rice
the pot itself.
J'he water is then fields every spring had only recently
drained off and a new supply put in, taken place, and our frfend on the
just enough to cover the rice. The not railroad train told us about this im
is then set upon the fire. As soon as it portant annual event. For centuries it
comes
to the boll' the contents are has been the custom to invoke the fu
skimmed' and' stirred, After boiUng. a VOl' of the gods and 'of nature on the
few minutes, all the water' Is drained
coming crop thru this impressive nn
off and the pot set on the charcoal tional ceremony before
any individual
ffre to steam in order to complete the would
thlnk of doing any spring work
In
this
manner
rtcethe
will
cooking.
in his rice fields. It has always been
swell up to its fun bulk, and when reo conducted' under the
allspices of' one of
moved' from the fire it is almost dry, the highest
government potentates,' and
with its grains intact, and it possesses nowadays it is presided' over
by the
a delicate flavor;
Minister of' .A:gricuIture himself.
Early in May the oxen, the plows,
1m the Planting Season.
and the rice seed a re blessed' and sanc
I learned to like it particularly well tified <by the Brahman and Buddhist
when served with cur.ry,. which IS a priests and clet:gy.
The field to be
bighly flavored and pungent sauce plowed is decorated' with flower bou
used in most tropical countries as a quets and religious charms of many
relish for boiled rice. In the homes of kinds. Then three furrows are .plowed
the American and English people w.ith around the field and' the new-plowed
whom we stopped In, Africa,
India, ground is sprinkled with holy water.
Siam, and even later in Hong Kong Sacred· seeds are pl'antedL....and the sea
and Japan and Honolulu, I was always son is opened. Then, and: not until
glad to get a big plateful of dry, fluffy, then, may tbe rice farmers of Siam
boiled rice and a hot dish of curry f.eel :fIree' to begin their spring agricul
sauce to pour over it. On board xshlp I
tural! operations.
would always prefer that to any of
'Fl,ie, two methods of plantdng' rice
the
fancy dishes that were ever which we saw from our car. window
served, and I have had my wife prac were explained by our enthusiastic rtee
The land is plowed just as
ticing with all the recipes thatsbe can expert.
find! for this English-Indian dish, curry soon as the rains have
sufficiently
tinct .rice.
soaked, the ground. This plow i(j made
is
fla vored chiefly entirely of hardwood except the share,
Curry powder
with ·the lelltJ! of an East Indian tree, which is a piece of iron shaped like-a
blended'
and
with otlier pungent spices small triangle and little larger than
A stew made of fish, 01' the palm of a man's hand. Our friend
and chilis.
chicken; or game, or sometimes even of explained that a' steel plow, such as
bananas, and then, flavored with this we use in America, is too heavy to
CUlTl'Y sauce constitutes "eurrv," which handler and so these farmers puddle
is served hot as: a· sfde dish to he along in the wet ground with their

Luncheon of Tea and Wafers
And We Were

jor Ju,ne &,.

..
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Thick Steak
Would Have Been Much Better!

Very Hungry:.
BY

FRANCIS

A.

a

FLOOD-

bamboo ports, find, secondly, it is bel' people's
Menam stu pIe. food.
the
of
As our friend warmed up to this
"Chang" jungles in Central Siam, we great subject-rice-his face shone,
hud flunlly arrived in Paknampoh, the and his entlmsinsm was as stimulated
first railroad town. It was 1.00 miles as tho he had been boosting some such
from there to 0111' ultimate destination, inspiring. commodity as California cli
Bangkok, the capltal and prtncipal sea mate, or Hawailan pineupples, or
from
the
hillsides
of
port of Siam, where we expected mail. ehnnipalgne
A train runs every day,
France, or the tulips of beautiful HoI
But we didn't have enough money to land. His ardor could not have burned
tmy tickets. Ftrst ctnss flue-which is more bdg>htly had he been an Arab
man
should talldng about his horse 01' a poet sing
the only wny a white
travel-was about $8 for one ticket, ing of his love.
in
:11111 there were four
our
He was, instead, a Siamese telling
party,
eountlng the two dependents Jim and I about rice.
Professor
had picked up, the German
nice is indispensa.ble to a Siamese as
u nd the Burmese Newab, for whom we long as he lives.
He learns to eat it
Jim
felt responsible. That meant �32.
while still in his cradle, and continues
and I had only about $8 in Siamese to do so until he dies. Everyone has
money besides the counterfeit Siamese rice in some form every meal of the
note, which should hnve been worth day. It is made into cakes, sweetmeats
about $10. Our two companions had nud puddings. As a drink, it is distilled
into the famous "Lao Rong" or Ar$1 in small change.
rack Iiquor, which is drunk all ov�!:
for $20
Seooml
Otass
the country. The manufacture of Lao
/
A white man does occasionally rtrle Rong is n government monopoly. Rice
second class, but four second class figures prominentlv in all religious
tickets would cost oyer $20. ViTe would ceremonies and social gatherings. EleJill ve gone so fur as to ride third class, phants, horses, cattle, pigs, dogs, cats
along with the commonest coolies in and fowls eat it, and so do fish in the
Asia-but we lacked about $2 of hav ponds. It is the universal food. A docing even enough to buy thh:d class tor might prescribe that some fruits
tickets-to suy nonling' of food'-(or and foods would 'be unwholesome, but
our party of four. We 11l1d missed the never rice. A 'patient would fin'd himtrn in fOI' rhnt day, and so we couldn't self doomed if he could not take his
if we had rice.
in Bangkok, even
a rr Ive
Rice is so intimately bound up w.ith
money, until the next evening, and our
the life of the- Siamese people that the
food wa s gone.
In the market place up town we word "rice" has become part and panfound a Siamese lawyer who could cel of many common phrases. For inspenk enough Shanghai Chinese, which stance, when we say "goods and chat;.
the Siamese say "rice and chll;t).
0111' Professor could understand, to in tels,"

A F'l'En 150 miles on our
floating down the
fi rart,
river
heart
the
thru
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us to lunch. He also found a Chin
bamboo 'buyer who became inter
ested in 'buying our raft-until he saw
it. It was so broken up and water
Jogged that it was really more of a
wreck than it was a raft. It began to
appeal' as if we had a piece of dead

vite
ese

property on our hands, a perfec�lY good
$2.f>O investment that we couldn t lluut
date.

Cost $2.50; Brought $2.50

.

The Professor and .lim and I' went
to lunch witb Hie Siamese lawyer, and
left Neewah to
we
guard the raft
which we had poled up into II little
creek or sewer, I'm not sure which.
The lunch consisted only of tea and
tinned English wafers. and so we went
back 'to our little raft disappointed.
Neewah had been making signs to all
the ,Siamese river folks that we wanted
to sell our raft, and he hoped for pros
pects in the morning. The next mornJng, after hours of bargaining and hag
gling and threa tening and pleadmg
with the whole population of the Pak
nampoh River front, we did succeed in
selling our wretched old raft for the
:Siamese equivalent of $2.50, just what
foi' it 150 miles up the
WI; had
river 10 days before. Then we dashed
to the station, bought our third class
tickets and climbed on board the train
with about 30 cents left in onr entire
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fifty

years of building farm water supply
Dempster, the Water Supply House of the

THROUGH
ment,
_

has

perfected' dependable

water

systems designed

equip
West,

to meet

every farm requirement.

Don't be

engine

or

a

windmill for

a

pumping power-and'

.J.\'

0;

11.

W

slave to your water bucket. Modernize youI.'
farm. You can have running water throughout your place
In your kitchen, in· your bathroom, In your barn or any
place you. need it-whether you use electrtclty, a gasoline

.

n,

do it

economically.

w
·W

ti

el,
c(
SI

If'you use a windmill, you can have a modern, automatic water system by Instaliing a Dempster Vnd'erground Force Pump in connectlon with a Pneumatic' Supplty Tank. This specially
designed Rump forces all', OIJ air and. water, Into the
supply tank and automatically turns the windmill off

m

.

v.aid

'

and

crowd of four.
1\11 day we rode thrll the great rice
plnin of. Southern Siam. Early' in the
day a 'Siamese, walking thru the train,
RPoke to us in English, and asked us
to come back and ride in his second
class carriage with him. He was a rice

as

on

the pressure in t1'1e tank rises and falls.

Or, If you

ex
and
enthusiastically
mercllant
plaine'd ·all we eould understand about
that greatest of all of Siam's indus
tries, rice.
We Imd heard that picturesque little
monarchy, the only independent coun,.
try in all of ,SouthelJn Asla, called "Lo
tus Land," "Au Asian Alrcady," "The f
J.Jnllc1 of the WhIte Elephant," and aU
my life I had though.t oil Slam mainly
in connection -w:ith tw.ins. But it should:
''more propel'ly be known for something.
else,
Siam is "'Fhe :n.lI!ndl oJl' Rice.'"
To appreciate the importance of rice
to Slam I need onl:\l' to, repelltt two •
facts which our. enthusfll!stii'c Itbtle· yellow Babbit hammered into us with
all the vigor ot a' secretJaillY of an
American Chamber of Commerce: rice
.s. ·Siam's 'Principal. product, which nc·
:eonnta: fOIl 80 per' cent of. all lier ex-

Depmster
Under·
l1'Ound

��.
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ments.
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No matter wliere your well'

or

cistern Is located

or

have, Dempster can supply
you, at low cost, eve�thintr you need for a modern
�ater system.

what

equipment

0ull'
ad.'IIiae,

you

now

Elngin'eenii1g- 1!lepat.'tment will give you exper.t
any' WJii1teIr auPRl� pllllbIem without cost to you·

on·

'

Ask Votu" Dempster Deuer' to. show you this com,
'plete line of equipment. If ttiere Iii no dealer In your vi
cinity, write us for low 198t estimates.

Sf

This

Pump

'DEMPSTER
Kansas

�'i_.

South

City, Mo.; Oklahoma OIty. Okla.;

MILL

l)emp9ter

Deep. well
9ufflcient capacity

h....
tOl! the average house or farm.
For uee with electric curren·t 01"
engine drive. 11 installed witH.
underground dl.charge it will"
not. freeze.
No ma�ter whether'-You have
windm1JI, engine or. electric pow.
wlll

Dempster
adapt YOUr present

er.

to

the

Branches:

rt
Y4

h,

"

,

(,
ft

either

electricity or a gasoline engine
for y,our pumping power; Dempster's Deep Well Pump
with Pneumatlo Supply Tank attached', forms an eco
nomical and, dependable.. w.ater system. If your well is
shallow and is not adapted. to this style of pump, there
is another Dempster built to meet your exaot requlr.e
use

01

a

help
you
equipment'

modem w·ater, system. at
leut poaaible coat to you.
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little' makeshifts
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hitched

A few farmers have trled to thlri out
behind
buffu- the rye some by going over the field
toes.
These
beasts have' no sweat with a header just as soon as the llye
glands, and cannot sweat, and thus heads out. At that time it is several
work to their best advantage in wet inches higher than the wheat
; 1110st of
places such as the rice fields, which the heads can be cut off und the gruin
are
submerged under water most of ts not well enough matured for the
the time. The plowed ground is then grain to b'1'OW. Driving the horses and
harrowed and
the seed broadcasted, header over the wheat ut that early
after whleh another shallow plowing stage of growth does not do
any damcovers the seed. Then the field is fur- age.
rowed at Intervals. of 6 feet for drainThe reel of the combine scatters conage during' the rains.
stderable rye, also. '.r·he rye is taller
The other method of planting rice than the wheat, so the reel
pushes the
is more work, but it produces a greater rye heads over, and the sickle fails to
yield and a bett.er quality of rice. The cut them. There is no wny to set the
ground is not plowed until it is en- reel so it 'Wi'll get both the wheat and
ttrely submerged with water, either rye, because they are of different
from tire heuvy rains' or from irriga-· heights. But at
any rate some solution
tton. It is then churned up into a thick. of the rye
problem must be. worked
slush by the plows, and, the weeds and out
pretty soon.
grass are killed by the harrow. In the
meantime the rice plants have been
Several federal employes are being
sprouting in a nursery in manured located thru the Wheat Belt this sell
soil which causes rapid germination. son to do
protein testing, and most of
These young 'plants are taken out and them will have
equipment to make
transplanted by band in the mud in moisture tests on wheat. We are for
the water-covered fields.
tunate in having one of these men 10While the' rice is growing in these' cated at 'Larned for the season. His
muddy little "padl" fields no eultiva- headquarters will be in the farm bu
tlon or work of any kind is necessary, reau office. Considerable wheat will be
except a certain amount of bird-scar- stored this season and it is important
ing by the chl.Idren.
that something should be known about
The crop is cut with small sickles, how much moisture it contains- ,Since
.all by hand, the whole village work- the local farm bureau is sponsoelng
lug together until one field is finished this work, it is hoped
that
mauy
and then starting. in on the neighbor's farmers and elevator men will take
field. It is loaded on carts or sleds advantage of this f'ree moisture test
and drawn to the nearest winnowing,
or threshing ground, where the earth
has
beaten
and
been
hard
down
smooth. There the sheaves are spread
out and tram ped upon by the cattle
until the grain is broken from the
straws, Then it is sifted from trays,
the wind blowlna the grain into one
pile' and the chaff into another.
Then the yeal"S work is over-s-except 'for the marketing.
It was interesting to note that in
Slam, ev.en as inl the United States,
much of the profi! that should go to
the
cultivators, the producers; the
'farmers themselves, goes, instead to
the middlemen. The farmens would like
to sell direct to the- rice mills, but they
are not organized and an individual
farmer cannot handle his own little
crop. Instead. it is sold thru middle- 1
men who visit the pad1 districts and
exact a large share of the l'�e profits
the

clumsy,

poky,

ugly

water

.

.

'

ing service.

The protein testing
CO!,t the usual state price.
0-1'
a

will

Just what to -do and when to get rid
tile iittle Leghorn cockerels is quite

problem ,vith

us.

They

are

not very

valuable property unless they weigh 1%
pounds and reach this weight en rlv in
the season. We llke to get rid of the
cockerels illst as soon ali possible. The
little pullets then do milch better and
mature niore qnlckly. Last season we
sold most of the cockerels when they

weighed

a pound to some of the
neigh
who did not raise many chick
ens. We got 2Q cents each for most of
them. These smult cockerels soon make
nnd
are
very good fries,
about as
cheap meat as one can buy.

hOI'S

\Sunday

Last
afternoon we visited
two unusually fine flower gardens. It
is remarkable what results can be ac
complished in flower culture if one has
the time and knows what to do and
when 00 do it. At one of these places
the owner specializes in peonies. -He
has 600 plants, and most of them are
loaded with blossoms,
Vtsttors
had
been flocking to see his wonderful
peony garden all day. 'I'he garden is
well protected from the wind on all
sides with trees and shrubs, and Is on
a rather heavy black soil. The owner
discovered this year that illy mulching
part of the plants he could delay the
time of blossoming several days. Or
dinarily most of the peonles are aoout

gone by Decoration Dny, but his pe
onies that were mulched were hardly
out ,by that time.
The second garden we visited had
many kinds of very rare plants. 'l'he
owner
has. tru veled in foreign luuds,
and has gathered together many flow
ers that 'are yel'Y rarely seen in this
country. Some 01' his Irts plnnts cost
him as much as $;30. In his gn rden
were several bini
houses a url a large
bird 'bath. III one corner of the garden
was
located a SlXlITOW trap,
which
caught the sparrows thrrt usun lly de
stroy the nests of the desirable birds
that come to such a place.

On

Beef Calves

Fattening

Farmers' Bulletln No. 1;416-F. Fat
teninc Beef Calves, which should be
of interest to every farmer in Kansas
who is raising calves, may be ob
tained free on application to the De
partment of Agl'iculture, Washington,
D. C.

For the

Dairymen

Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,473-F, Clean
ing and Sterilizing Milk Utensils, may
be obtained free from the Department
or Agriculture, "'ashington, D. C.
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Grain View Farm- Notes
BY

H.

C.

CQLGLAZIER
County

Pawnae

Whea.t has been a littJe slow get.ting :
UI)' to the !)Oiut of' b.e8dtIlg. out, but
when it dDt get: to that p&int it headed
out qulekly. A-i.noo;;It ail the fields. in
the country are he8.�. The heads nre
of good size and at present there is

why

farmers

SOME
ference of

should not fill·
_Jyell. Most of the wheat thru this 10o.'l1i& is a little above the usual
height, Heavv rains and strong winds
would do much damage. to the thicker
wheat. It is Il'kely some of the hea viest
wheat will "g{l down" an.d make cut
t:iug bad. With it combine, 1Jilo, it
what
doesn't make much c1illference
condition the wheat gets in, you can
save' it. The machine may have to'
move prettl' slowly and cut only nar.t
of a swath, but it will get the grain.
(Ve usunlly ·figm·e it will be six weeks
from the time the wlieat 'heads until
lillie 1;6 harvest: If that holds good this
vear there wtll not be much cutting
he-t'e before 'the- Fourth of July. 'TIle
en rlieSt we' ever began cutting with a
bender was' June 10, and the latest
date was the Fourth of July.
no

,reason

tihey

cost a

may

by

the dif

when

few

cents

more

than the

next

best twine at your dealer's-but think of the
dollars it can save!

,Remember-"Red Top" Binder Twine-is
..

spun 600 feet to the pound. One bale of Red
Top" binds I920 more hundles of grain than a
bale of any Standard (500 ft. per lb.) twine.

Plymouth Twine ;s spun SOO, 550,600 (Red ToP]
and650/t. to the potlnd. Each and ever» grade
;,. &JI4I'anleed to be 6 PDint binder twine.

Tb,

I

t.

1i.engdi.-fu111eogtbo

to

the pouo.d.as

loose bundles.

StreJJBth>-less breakiog,less,wasccd time, less
,"
wasted Pn.;
�. Bv.eaaess,-no thick or thin. spots-no

to

a"farmer money.
In fact, each of the six

saves

··8Eierr"
4� Special' Wiadiaa-no tangling;
,. hlsecoepellilllJ'o'-fou can teU by its smell;

I'

6.

Mi8talte-proo(-princcdb&ll-&l1dinltrUCdoo
slip in

every

bale.

Plymoudl binds twine
is made- ".,' die makers; of

Plymout� rope.

Top" Twine is scientifically treated
repel insects-another advantage that

"Red

guaran

z.

.

Spun stronger and more even-with no
thick or thin' spots anywhere-"Red Top"
Twine lessens the risk of breaks, tangles and

PlYmouth Six. Points

teed; on. die cag ;

'

,

influenced

binder twine,

:

Whitt· to' do ",·ith the rye in the
wheat 18- 'becoming a serious- problem.
in tlii's,IO£ality. We ibav.e- seen iBut very
few .fiefc1s: Ol'el' the- country but what 'I
show' some rye. T.he use- of thecom-,:
hiue bns madoe- the- 1::1'1.' problem more
W1hen
weused
the header, thel
serious.
rye, if there was· any;. wa� all gnth- I
ered lj.P· and' .piled:< in the stack;, but �
110W Ule cOlllJbi:.nes· scatter it all over'
i
the fiel'rls. It is next to impossible ·to·
(10 good enough farming to get rid of
it. The, trouble is that the rye will
stay ill the g.ronnd a' year or two and:'
then come up. We 'salw a field today
that has 'Ibeen"in corn two· years, and:
�
we noticed quite-.a lot of eye bunohesout
alld,
Oyer nhe fielel all' headedl
.ready to .reseed the ground. We have
heen fi·g.htihg the l'ye !problem. eyel'l' 1
year, a]\ld this season· it seems' we ha1!e'i
more rye than ever!

are

few

they buy
pennies
forgetting that they may lose
dollars when they come to use it.
Plymouth 4> "Red Top" Binder Twine
a

point
sist

binder twine

means

"Red Top"-the

on

binder twine

a

farmer

can
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In·
saved.
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most economical
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Upward Goes the Production
But the

Population of America Is Not Increas
ing Nearly So Rapidly
in

production

FARM

the

United

States has increased a half more
I'apitlly than popnln tlon since the

'V'Orld

wor.

1'his increase in produc
has been more rapid than
ut any time since 1900, and probably
more rapid tha n any tlrne since 1600,
Moreover, it has been accomplished
despite a decrease in the number 'Of
tn rms and in fu rm populn
tion, a de
r-rease in the number 'Of fa I'm animals,
and a slight decrease in
crop acreage.
tlon

certainly

Incomplete

durn for IDZj and 1928
lihat· agricnltul'lll production

indica te
is still Iucrcaslng at a rute more rapid
than the rate of increase in 'Our
popu
la tlon. 'I'hese frrets,
together 'With evl
lIence that ponulution growth is slow
ing up, are cited hy Dr, O. E. Baker,
un economist in the United States De
partment 'Of Agricultm'C, in support 'Of
his beltef thn t nlie welfare 'Of agricul
ture
necessitc tes
careful
considera
tlon of any proposals
Involving an in
erense in crop acreage,

Tractors Brought
It

sh'Ould

It.

Change

be necessary, he be
Iie,'es, t'O expand the net fal'm Ill'ea 'Of
the nati'On during the next decade.
"Neal'ly all the reqnislte increase !n
'Our Cl''OP acreage," he
says, "could be
'Obtained by cultivating the crop land
that is now idle in furms. In addi
ti'On t'O this idle cr'Op laud, 'Our farms
c'Ontnin m'Ore tlHIll 100 million acres
Df pl'Ow!lble .pasture, as well as lurge
areas that could be
cr'Opped if cleared
nr
drained. However, there will un
tloubtedly ·be Il' not::aLile increase in
crop acreage in the Great Plains re
gion, "here the tract'Or and c'Ombine
are milking
fluper-lIN.ll'glnal millions 'Of
[tcres of semi-arid land that was f'Or
merly sub-marginal;
and
pl''Obably
there will be a c'Ontinued decrense in
cr'Op acrea.ge in the hilly or less fer
tile limds of the East lUlt! S'Outh.
"After 1940 the c'Ountry will still
1m ve a ,'ailable s'Ome ·500 million Ilcres
of potentially cultimble land, an area
greater than 'the t'Otal cnlth'ated land
at present.
�s than half 'Of this
lllll'Ount w'Ould need t'O be added to tJile
!!xisting crop area in 'Order t'O SU1)I,ly
a populati'On
'Of 200 milli'On. As act'e
yields of ·the -cr'Ops are likely to in
crease, anKl the increasing pl'OducUon.
iJf llleat and milk Il uuit of feed c'On
;>umed by farm animals is Ukely ·t.o
continue, it lllay 'be that n'Ot m'Ore than
IIne-fotu'1:!h 'Of this 500 milli'On acres 'Of
potential crop land will ever need t'O
be used f'Or crops, unless the Unit.ed
,States should !.Je called on t'O con
trilbute increasingly to the f'Oreign de·
mand f'Or f'O'Od and fibers."
.

n'Ot

Overexpansi'Ori 'Of

the

Doctor growth 'Of populutlon in the United
Turning to cnnsunijiiion,
Bruker finds nrldittonal evidence that States would
eventually preas upon
caution should I.Je exercised in Increus the Iimltn.tions of the land
supply. In
ing the area 'Of land in eultlvutlon, recent years, however, statisticians
At present the per capita consumption have shown that the United
states,
'Of beef and veal taken. together, and and also the countries of Nortbwest

I

.r

�

also 'Of eggs. Is Il�JOut the same as at ern IDu.rope, are
approacblng' a statton
the beginning of the centu ry. Pel' cap ary
populataon. It now seems Improb
ita consumption 'Of mutton and' Iamb,
I!'ble, says Doctor Baker, that the pop
the trend of population growth form and also 'Of chickens, is much less. ulatlon pf the United ·States will ever
capita is attain the high ratio to agrtenlturnl
the basis 'Of Doc to I' Baker's analysis Oonsumptton 'Of pork pel'
'Of the long-tlme agricultural 'OU tlook, about 10 per cent greater, and 'Of milk resoueees that exists in Durope. In
From a combined acreage 'Of crops nud about 12 per cent greater.
fact, be says, it is calculated that
within a few deelules the United States
pa sturage that has
remained
prac
A Stationary Population?
probably will be dependent 'On immi
tically IStati'Olla ry since the war, ag
A
contlnuatlon
'Of the Indicated gration f'Or it.'! incroo.se in population,
ricultural
production in the United
States in the five-vear period 1002- trend toward a greater per capita and that a stattonarv population wfll
]�J2G was 13,5 pel' cent greater than in consumption 'Of milk and pork,
and he attained in �rom 50 to -15 veal'S
the rive-rear period W1'7-1921, In pro lessened consumption of mutton and 11 t somewhere 'between 1.75 and eoo
duction pel' capita 'Of the populatlcn, lamb, and beef and veal, would re milllon.
duce tile amount of"" lund required to
Since 1920 the birth
the Iuerense was nbout 5 per cent.
rate in the
More than nwo-thlrds 'Of the gain is feed a given population, for tile hog United States has declined rapidly,
and
the dairy C'OW 'Produce more hu and a rise in the death rate is ex
attributed by Doctor 'Buker to animal
products, and the remainder to pkmt man., food a unit of feed consumed pected soon !because t:he population
Increased use of automo than do other farm animals. SInce the will include an increasing proportion
products.
biles and tractors in agriculture in war the consumption 'Of animal food 'Of .people in the older age groups.
the pcrlod from January 1, 1920, to stuffs bas Increased, at the expense 'Of Since ID10, when the registration area
January 1, 19'.ro, released from 5 to the consumption 'Of plant foodstuffs. became sufficiently 1a.rge to constitute
]0 mtllton acres of crop
lu ud
pre Any change in this tendency would de a Ifair sample of bhe United Sta:tes,'
viously required to feed horses and crease the amount of crop land re t'he bi:rth rate has declined by nearly
fur
animal foodstlUffs need fhrelbirths a thousand people, or about
mules. In tile decade trom 11918 to qul!red,
1928 the amount of crop land 'tlms re much more land to prodgee a given 20 per cent. '\A further decline of fonr a
lensed probruoly amounted to at least amount 'Of human food than do plant thousand," says Doctor Baker," "would
15 million acres, and perhaps 20 mil foodstuffs.
bring the birth' rate down to that nee
Iion acres, or from one-fiflth to 'One
Consumption 'Of farm products de essary merely to maintain a popnla
fOlll'th of Illl the land required in 1919 pends, 'Of course, on the aggregate of ti'On whose. ayerage span 'Of life is 6l!
fur that purp'Ose.
This land is n'Ow the populati'On, as well as on its':per years, which is 4 years longer tJhQn the
la,rgely used t'O feed meat and milk cwpita reqUirements. It was f'Ormerly average at present.'�
animals or to grow C'Ot.t'OD:
t;a,ken practically for granted that the
(Continued on Page 28)
'
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MARLAN·O

cr'Op
area, says Doctor Baker, is one of the
ftmdamental causes of the present ag
ricultural
depressi'On, but excesslve

Yee, air,-New.Marland Gaaollne Ie Bigh Tue
-the kind of ps you have alway. _nted to
ueel Billa p,vity, highly'volatile ga., that
PVe8 the UbnOlt in power I And now you can
uee Bigh Tut gas for automobUe, truck, trac
tor and gas engfuewith true eeonomy-becauae
New Marland Gasoline COBt. no more than
ordinary ga.llt hal extra qUality without

still1lUlation

'Of agricultural settiement
during the last half century was mm'e
or
less exctisable.
No 'One,
Doctoi·
iBaker remarks, c'Ould have fOl'eseen
the comIng 'Of the a U'tolll()bile nnd the
tract'Oll, w,hich have released a large
am'Otmt of land f'OrlDlerly required to
feed horses and mules, n'Or. the in
creasing producti'On of milk and meat.
a unit of feed c'Onsumed by the' farm
animals. NQr did any'One realize the
influence of shifts from less pr'Odnc
tf.ve t'O JDIOre prod'tlctive cr'Ops, and
fr'Om less pr'Oductive 'to m'Ore pr'Oduc
tive classes 'Of fal'm animals. IMOl'&
over, he says, prior t'O the World War
no a.dequa'te evidence existeq of the
I'l1'pid appr'Oach 'Of a stU!ti'Onary popu
lation in the United States.

COld
There'. real

extra

._

pleasure in usbig New Marland

G880llne-Bigh

Tut Gaoline. Tliere'. better

GASOLINE:
all around. Compare the pep-
the aooeleration-the power-the mileagc--the
purity-the color-the eatisfaetionl And why
not use high telt gasolinc--now that it cosl8
you no' morel JUlt try New Marla�d Gasoline
-and you'n use it regularly.

performance

'

Give yotir order to the Marland truck sales
telephone the Dearest Min-land Statio�
01'
atop anywhere at the aip of the Red Tri
angle. Remember-the new and finer Marland
Gasoline is Bigh Tal-at no extra coltl
man,
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New For�s Are Abroad'

W.

All this, it a.ppears, is n'Ow changed.
tit is plain
to
new
that
every 'One
torees are abroad in the w01'I<1, and
iDoctor Baker believes the III.ppli'ca tion
of science and inventi'On t'O agriculture
is

advancing

at

an

accelerating·

rate.

Nevertheless, he Ilhinks the tendency
will be, as it hns been in- .the past, .t'O

bring

more' land

int'O

use

for

cr'OPs

than is needed. Unless a grioultural
settlement is 'Prudently gUided there
is grave danger, he says, that peri'Ods
of agricultural depressi'On will recur.
Facts relating to the trend 'Of pro
duction, the trend of c'Onsumption and
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Give Hoover's Plans al Ch an c e,
ifhe Kansas Wheat Pool Is Much Against the
Debenture' Subsidy Theory
,

and

OFFICERS
Kansas

directors

of

the able tu obtain the

Co-operative Wheat

Mar.
keting Association regard the
Hoover stabilization program, with its
half-billion-dollal' revolving fund, its'
powerful Federal Farm Board and its
hook-up with leading co-operatives, as
a revolutionary and fur-reachtng attack
011 the marketing problem, While they
admit the Haugen bill is not perfect,
and while they expect its weaknesses
to be corrected later by .amendments,
they say it is no weaker as it stands
than the' measure which created the
Interstate Commerce Commission', However, that law has been so changed by
amendments, they .point out, as to give
the Interstate Commerce Commission
today broad powers possessed by few
agencies of the Government, "We propose to give the Hoover Administration
a chance to make good on its promise
of relief to the farmer," says Ernest
R, Downie, general, manager of the
wheat pool.
"·We know now that no
plan of Iegfslatten wiU ever be able to
<10' as much for the farmer as the
farmer can, if he will, do for himself
thru organization,
We' know, too, that
whatever law may be passed will ne
cessitate organization on the part of
farmers if they are to get full benefit
from .the law, We are, therefore, going
ahead with our field work in the hope
that, some sensible plan will evolve
from the, muddle, and that the pJan will
not contain either the equalization fee
01' the debenture-plan."

_

Co-operation

a

,'political

stroke

and

less

ad{!ition,

Would

Improve

Planned
onies as a

Farm Methods

problem

requirements

and

supervised furrn col
Too Much Child Labor
means toward complete re
organtzutton of southern agriculture
The la rger percentage of children
from the ground up are sought in a
working 011 farms is found to be en
bill pending before the, present ses
gaged in the South, according to a re
sion • of Congress, and sponsored by cent survey
by the United Stutes De,

One of the things that even Presi
dent Hoover himself may be wonder
ing about these davs .is How a fellow
can accomplish so much with a starv
ing nation and an overttowing river
and so little with Congress.

POWER

Gains Steadily

master

prIce

'what would occur in the automobile in
dustry if the mechanics who produce
the cars were compelled to hawk them
about on the street in
competltton with
one
another!
If, in addition, they
were under the necessity to sell,
re
ga rdless of price, in order to feed and
clothe their families!
Yet this is the
situation
in
which
the
Inddvldual
farmer finds himself, And, in
lie does not even know
t�e quality of
his product, which determines its value,
He must ask the buyer what his prod
uct is worth and,
incidentally, the
lower
t�e price, the larger 'profit the
transaction yields the buyer,

"It is" highly' significant that ,since
the World War there ha
been" more
actual International co-opera tton.: eCQ·
uomle as well as poltttcal, and a greater.
sense of the common interest of all hu
ma.n society than history has yet re
corded," said Magnus W, Alexander,
president of ,the National Industrial
Conference Board, at. its recent annual
"The Treaty of Locarno, by
mooting.
which
the
great European powers
avowed co-operation as a condition of
their further dealings and intercourse,
was

consumer

only the 'cost. of economical and effl
clent conduct of his business, there is
little hope for the permanent prosper
ity of the American funnel',
Imagine

southern legislators,
Agriculture in partment of Labor,
Two condlttons
the South Is a dlstlnct
which, are responsible, says the survey ; the
cannot ,l.Je sol ved hy urdinnry {arm re necessity fur much "band work" nnd
lief legtslu tlon, according to Senator ecunomic conditions which force chi l
Slmrnons of North Uaroliua, At pres dren to work, A hu-ger
proportion of
ent it is beset ur factors which men southern raruiers than of fa
rmers ill
ace
the very
existence of southern other parts of the United States are
rural life, he sahl, The plan outlined tenants,
Very often they work Oil
in the bill culls for the uppropriu non shares, 'I'helr prlnctpu L and in
many
of 12 million dollars for the purchase cases their only contribution is the
of sufficient land to create 200 farms labor supply, ami tile number of acres
in seven southern states, These farms of cotton or tobacco
they can culti
will then he sold only to bona fide vate is determined
uy the number of
settlers with approved qualifications, children they can put to \\'01')( in the
and supervised colomes will thus be fields. As a result, children of such
built up, Ali farms purchased wl ll be tenants seldom get the same educa
good tracts, and no attempt will be tional advantag-es as children in other
made to drain swamps
or
reclaim sections, and, besides, arc frequently
marginal lands, The crops developed round
defective,
physically
Fa rm
will be those best adapted to "the pur work, says the report, seems to' over
ticular land and the immediate mar develop the major
01'
fundamental
ket
of the surrounding muscles, while the flner or accessory
urban communlttes.: 'I'he fnrms will be muscles are neglected,
Young men
acquired at low prices so that they reared on farms tire more easily than
can be, re-sold at a nominal
figu re to those reared in cities, according to
These conclusions were
producers. 'I'he purpose is to demon the survey,
strate the value of organized com based in part on the fact that farm
munity life that will endure and boys in the army camps were slower
transform a 'section in which agricul to respond to play stimuli and reached
ture is still decadent into one cap the point of fatigue more quickly than
able of sustaining a prosperous and city boys in acttvtttes that required
the use of the whole body.
happy rural life,

-

Plus All the Other
Features You_ Want
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fine gesture of

statescrart, but it was
possible only as 'a sequel to the war, It
would be a misplaced cynicism that
would make light. of its deep signifi
cance
It required, however, a dev
astating 'war, to-create this attitude of
rational compromise and to bring about
a more willing acceptance of the simple
truth that all life is give and take. It
was economic necessity that motivated
the 'Spirit -of Locarno,' which is noth
:ing more nor less than the r,ealizat�oll
of an seonomlc Interdependence whieh
compels co-operation,
Thus, economic
necessity and co-operation are increas
ingly becoming the chief motlvu tlon in
nIl ilfternational dealings, Individual
ism has its place in the scheme of
things, social and economic, but quite
evIdently mankind. has arrtved �t the

••
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Here is more than power to do your heavier
jobs-the plowing, disking, combining,
threshing-in big volume. Here is low-cost
farm

,

The combination of

'

Poor Sales Methods
'industry has found it pructtcn l

-

merchandising methods that corpora
tions appJy to their, corporate under
takings, Until this is done, in a jirac
t1cui and effective way, and to the ex
tent that the fu rmer is able to elimi
nate all unnecessary' costs' and waster;
ill processing, distributing and market
ing, ,an,d until the farmer himself is

distinctive foaturca.

the year for more years, with real satisfaction
and extra profit.

light

weight with fewer friction
making parts in the- John

good,"

so�'fa'rlliers. themselves must like
wis'e 'assemble their commodities for
marketing. 'In industry the form of
crgantzattorr is' known as a corporation,
and in agrtculture the form is known
as 'a
The co-operative
co-operative.
auust apply to the distribution of ngri
cultural products the same principles
of sound and successful busin€'sK and

The John Deere Disk Tiller-a favor
Ite wheatland implernent with many

power, long-lived power-simple power-·
power that you can use more days during

�hnllenge

ket

.

In the John, Deere
'Model D

time when social action-that IS, co
and
ordination
co-operation-is the
kevnote the logical policy in response
to' the
of events.
Individual
motive and competition it Involves bring
out the best there is in man; yet eco
nomle necessity, omntpotent and hold
ing the power of destiny, compels. men
to unite, to co-operate, to subordinate
individual
strtvlng to the common

As
to assemble money, men and mncntnes
:Ill' the process of production and in the
prepnration of their products for mal"

..

".
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Deere means minimum loss
of power between engine and
drawbar+-means lower cost
per acre, per hour or per day
for fuel and oil.

,Fewer-but s'turdier working
parts, carCrully made of high

The John Deere is easy to
understand, simple to oper
ate and mighty easy to keep
in

good running order.

In

fact it has all of the features
essential to practical and

John

Deere Tractor plows are fur_
a variety of sizes and types
need.
Do good work
laot lone-are light draft.
nished in

to meet every

.

profitable

farm power.

r-

est

of
dust

grade materiale-e-all

which

are

enclosed in

a

:

and operate In an
oil bath-assure low mainte
nance costs and long life.

proof

case

There is pride of owner
ship among John Deere Trac
tor

users because

it is amoney

maker-because it

supplies
responsive, dependable and
economical power.

Inve.tqate the John Deere before you buy. See your John
Deere deale�et ·the names of owner. near by and talk to them.
Write to John Deere, Moline Ill. for Inter .. tlne tractor book-

leta ME-ZII.

-

JOHN�DEERE
, HE TRADE

MARK OF QUALITY

MADE FAMOUS

BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

The John Deere Ceneral Purpose
Tractor for the "row crop farmer-a
tractor of standard design that planta
and cultiva·tes three rows at a time
and doe. all farm work equally well
within ita power range.
Haa four
source. of
belt, power
take-O"tf p ua power 11ft for raising
planter. cultivator and other equip

r.0wer--drawbar,

ment.

,,'"
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So Australian

Sheep Industry Grows

Producers There Have Learned of the Power
wool
de
growers
than 75 years ago,
that if they secured values for
thei r product,
they would be
uhlig-l'tI to Ina ugura te II better system
or sell l ug wool than t.hey enjoyed .nt
I ha t ti me. As mu tters then stoou, all
wools were consigned to the English
markets, and it trequently requlred II
year's time before the grower had any
uceount of the wOIII he had shipped.
011 two occuslous the industry of
Australia had practically gone bunk
rupt, due to the dumping of wool at
low prices on English ma rkets, and
they felt that the concern of the Lon
lion broker was more to secure low
prices for the mills thn n high prices
for the buyers,
A system of selling
wools at home at public auction was
decided 011 as the logleul pluu to pur
sue, lind the first year less than 1,000
pounds of wool were so disposed of.
This seemed like II very small be
ginning, and doubtless was laughed at
bv munv folks, who felt that it would
for Australia eyer to be
he
uble to induce wool buyers to come
hlilf wav around the world to secure
wool.
There is neither time nor space to
tell of the gradual development of
this effort, but for muny years Aus
tralia has been able to dispose of
practically all her wool clip in her
own markets at prtces which are very
snttsrnetorv to the growers.

By J.

Co-operative Selling Brings

\

F. \Valker

handling charge, which commonly runs
between 2% and 3% cents a pound. So
successful has this system been that it
marketing wool, which is still prae- try,
Double cuts, torn fleeces and bus attracted buyers from all wool pro
ticed voluntarily along
lines
some- things of this sort are practically un- duclng countries of the world. It has
what siniilar to the compulsory meth- known in Australian
Australian wools the-reputation
shearing. sheds. given
otls which the government used duro This
preparation of the wool brives it of being the best prepared and best
merchandized of any wools in' the
ing the period of the World War,
an added value on the
market, and as
Before getting into the marketing soon as the fleece is
world, It has helped the grower to sta
removed from'
iJilize the markets by only offering
systems, it may be well to dlseusa the sheep, the
belly is put to one "ide
hriefly the methods of breeding and lind all offsorts are carefully taken wools in quantities that will be readily
preparatlon of the clip; practiced on nway from the fleece proper and absorbed by consuming centers, as
the farms, or "stations."
packed separately. Fleeces are even there is a provision that if sales do
The Australian sheep breeder breeds
graded according to their qUlllity not reach the prices which seem to. be
with a strictly utility standpoint in and
length and put in separate bales. fair, they are withdrawn from the'
view. He observes caretullv his clio A
large outfit may have as many as sales.
In W27 the wool clip in Australia
matte conditions and avu llnhle reed 12 to 15 different
types of wool com.
supplies and selects those sheep which ing from the same band of sheep.
averuged 8.8 puunds a head. It netted
gtve him the best return out of the
In the smaller outfits no effort is the grower about 30 cents a pound. In
conditions which he has in his par- made to
perform this work at the 11128 the clip was slightly heavier, it
tlcular section,
We find. therefore, point of
shearing, but service is reno averaging right at I) pounds a head and
quite varied t.ypes of sheep even of 'rlered for the grower by his broker- netting the grower 35c a pound. The
the same breed in different
secttons, age house or co-operative. This means 1927' wool clip in the United States'
and there is not the intermingling of that the
purchaser of these wools Is averaged about 7% pounds a head and
breeds or breed types so common in assured of a
satisfactory quality and netted' the grower a fraction over 80
cents a pound. The 1928 cUp averaged
about 'the same number of pounds II.
head and netted the grower. approxi·
mately 35 cents a pound. When one
considers that. the American tariff to
day gives the American wool grower
an advantage of 15 to 17 cents a
pound
Mrs.
Farnsworth
in the grease on 'medium wools and 8
to 10 cents a pound on fine wools, it
D /IOU eecr stop to fiflll're iobere 1/0''' .Qot the most
for the doUar
requires but little mathematical eat
sllent' Priend husba,nd and mY8elf, reviewing lIast years, not lQng
eulatlon to discover that our 8ystem of
(£110, tried to decide what ou,· m08t lIrofitable investment had, been
breeding, preparation and selling could
a 10/l,fI POttlt,·!, lines. We found our
conclusions as to ou·r poultry,
certainly be improved to the financial
Clil) of 900 Million Pounds
wet'e not
so much d'l.fferent from tbose of folks lVe have
talked with who hp,ve
advantage of the American sheepman.
The present clip of Austrn lla runs
blli,lt up a lIrofUable 8train of livestOCk, We
agreed ",manfmolllfly" tMt
between ti50 and UOO mllltou pounds
the money lVe ha,d, 8pent ·in laying the
fo·undati.on for the improvement of
of wool annually. 'I'hls is practically
our flock had been the basis
of the profits from our poultry, tohwh has
'..
three times the size of the clip in the
later.
tououiea
An official announcement by the Bu·
United States, and the placing of this
Our 81lCCC88 hadn't been
housee or equipment, altho these
our,.pollltry
reau of Animal Industry, United States
tremendous volume of wool on tiie
h(£d been a, great help and. had paid well,
too, and. had enabled U8 to get
Department of A-griculture, contains
market is one that requires careful
better re81lUS Ollt of the flood' investment in stock.
A.nd'1let I talk with
the names of 706 counties and 27
if
are
values
consideration
main
flock owner8 evet·y year 1011,0 do not hesitate to buy elJ)pensi1)e' teeeer« -or.
towns that have succesfully
c6mpleted
tamed.
toater .fo,ul,ta'/.1ul for their birds, yet who. lVUl raise their
the campaign agalnst bovine tubereu
eyebrow8 skep
most
of
the
wool
was
Originally
t·icaUIJj whetl n8ked $10 for 100 flOod, hatcMnfl 'eggB, or a gooil cockerel ..
losis. This number is an increase of
It is easy to look at eqllipmcnt aiuL .figure the
purchased outright by local buyers.
219 counties within the last year. The
good resuue, bllt 01
'.rhe next step furward was the eree
course U i8 Marder to 'eee the
improvem,ent in our flocks over a two or
announcement, effective May ·1, is of·
tion of brokerage houses, These brok
tbree-uea« period. lVe ha.ve uBed much homemade equipment in order to
ficially designated B.._A. I. Order 317,
erage houses handled all of the pro
have the best breeding possible in our ttock«; for we have
much
it
fOU1ld
copies of which m�y be obtained free
ducts coming in from the turm, and
more profitable to have a $10
on request to the
fowl eating from a good homemade hopper
department at Wash·
sold to the farmer practically all the
that cost 50 cent» than to have a $1 cockerel
eating ma8h from a 810
ington.
supplies which he required in his
tunme«. The lC8son we have lea,rned thru lVatchil1l.{J our inc.ome and ee
In all of the' 706 counties now
deslg-"
farm operations. Everything is han
penee« 18 'to uooe the best of bloodlineB and breeding in our flOCk, and
nated "mod·i.fied. accredited areas," .the.
died on a commission basis, and the
aet other eQwl·pmetlt a« 1013 feel able.
extent of .tuberculosts among the cat
money with' which they operate is se
It doesn't make mlY difference, tho, how good the obtck» IDe
tle is less than % of 1 per cent, as
hatoh, or
cured thru the sale of shares largely
how well lVe start them and get them gro1V1ng
disclosed by the last tuberculin test.
nicely, if we neet tU1'n
among- the sheepmen or, cattlemen
them 011 range to pick up their living a8 best thc1l can. Good
IIi "addition all reactons were removed.
feed ,and
themselves. These houses finance the
care Q.1·e neces8ary to d.evelop the chicks into
."The area plan of tuberculosis erad
good paying stock.
operations of the livestock men, and
I have seen chlck« from the best of stock, bu.t lVhich
ication," says Dr. A. Ill. Wight, chief of
given poor care
many of them' own large areas of land
and meager rauon« during the growing perwd, rcsulted Ut. birll.s lVUh,
the Tuberculosis Eradication Division,
which are stocked with sheep or cattle,
'little 1'cSentlJlance to the pa1'etl,t stock. It i8n't a.1Itva1l8 tlte ea8'jest lVay that
"has been in effect for some time in
'.rhe development of the co-opera
,is best.-in ca'''';.ng for chick8.
the counties and toWns listed" in the
within
tive marketing organizations
official notice. Necessary precautions'
been
recent years has
along lines
to prevellt reinfection with the disease
quite similar to t.hose of the old brok
will be taken, and the required retest-
erage houses. These co-operative con the United States. After
deeiding what grade without off·sorts'. Because of ing of previously infected herds of cat
cerns
have various departments rep
type of sheep is best suited to his this they are willing to pay the top tie will be done. A premium of 10 cents
resenting the various commodities conditions, the Australian sheepman market
price, knowing exactly what· a hundredweight is voluntarily paid by
handled. In all of them one will find each
year tiefore shearing goes thru is in the package, and not having to many packIng concerns for hogs
orig
a wool manager, a
livestock manager, his
flock,. examines each individual make allowances for such wools as inating in modified accredited areas;
a wheat mann gel', an insurance man·
carefully and marks them, so that he may not be desired by their particular provided the hogs are properly tattooed
agel', a financial agent and a purchasing Ulay mate to overcome
defects or house.
t.o indicate their origin. Another no
director. The board of directors of
strengthen desired qualities or' even
There were 25 concerns engaged in ticeable benefit is' the increased de
these co-operatives is composed of the
reject inferior specimens. It is freely handling the Australian clip of 1921 mand and better pr.ices for dairy cat
actual producers of the commodities stated that even in
purebred flocks of almost 000 million
of wool. tie in such areas."
bancHed, and every departmental head culling will average about 30 per cent Ten of these concerns pounds
It is ,noteworthy that the 706 coun·
handled 80 per
is given almost complete jurisdiction
yearly, This beavy elimination of off· cent of the wool. Contrast tlit'S with ties are in 15 sfates, Doctor Wight
flf the management of his department. sort
sheep is rapidly standardizing the the method in the United States, says, thus showing the wides·pread in
type of wools that come out of the where there were 500 concerns hand- terest and demand for tu'6erculosis
Dividends of 8 Per Cent
Desirable
stud
country.
rams
are ling a clip' of one-third the size of that
eradication work.
Co-operatives are financed thru the eagerly sought for, and no price is of Australia. The Australian wool clip
sale of stock. Dividends, however, are considered too high for an individual was concentrated at six
selling cen·
limited to 8 per cent, which is the that will work improvement in the tel's, and
put up 'and sold by auction,
usual rate of interest in that country flock. Prices up to $25,000 have been the sales
extending thm 10 months of
H. F. Taylor. & Sons Q.f Cherokee.
and
patronage dividends are paid recorded for rams to go into purebred' the year.
county three years ago this spring
back to the members of the co-opel"
flocks, while it is not unusual to see
At the beginning of the sales season" limed a.nd seeded down to
Sweet elover
atives in accordance with the volume $500 to $2,000 paid for rams for
Association
of
Wool
pure- the
Growers and oats one of the poorest, if not the
of business they do thru the organi· ly commercial flocks. This
enmeets with the Association of Wool poorest, 40 acres on their 48O-acre farm.
price
zation. This, briefly, is the general courages the breeder to
put forth hib Sellers and arranges for financing the They received rather a light stand, due
set-up of the organizations handling best efforts to still further improve- oncoming clip as well as the amount to a
'hot, dry summer. Tbey harvested
wool.
There are a few specialized ment in his sheep,
knowing -that he of wool that is gOing into each an oats crop that made about 30 bush
b'TOUPS, particularly the dairy groups wUl be paid in direct proportion if he monthly sale. The
system is so ar· els an acre the first year, in addition
'and the fruit organizations, which are is successful in doing so.
ranged that every selling center gets to getting some late summer and fall
not connected with the larger corpor·
Shearing is done by hand on the its quota of the monthly sales, each pasture. In the spring, they
pa�tured
atlons that handle varied farm pro purebred flocks, and
by machines on house selling wool' gets its percentage (10 head of purebred Holstein cattle in
ducts.
the commercial flocks. The average and each
producer's .cUp has a value the clover. The cattle were taken otf
Many years ago the Australian price for commercial flocks is about passed on it called the
"upset" price, IJ bout Jitne I, and the clover was
sheepmen decided that wools should 10 cents a head.
Double that price which must be reached when wools
plowed under for soil improvement
be merchandized thruout the year i! for the rams and double these
prices are offered at auction. This protects about July 1. The field was seeded .to
they hoped to get full value for their for hand-ilhearing in purebred flocks. the Interests of each concentration
wheat'in the fall. The average' esti
clip. The coming on of the World The careless and slovenly way in point, each house
operating at these mated yiel'd an acre ma.de by ,iisitlnlJ
War, which threw all of the wools in which fleeces are frequently taken various
points and each producer with farmers was from 28 to 3() bdsbels an
the' hands of the government, served from
sheep in Kansas would not be wool. Wools are sold at auction and the Itcre, or nearly four times the average
t.o bring about a centrali:r.e<i system of tolerated for a moment in that
coun- price is remitted to the grower less the estimated
yield of wheat for the comity•.
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We Give the Farm Flock Good Care
By
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7he Wake-up 'Food
•

brings !Iou

ew

How

wonderful it is that in the de

you

an

is

enjoy

so

much, there's

•

I

more

ous

bowl of

crisp Post Toastie

th

flavor! There's energy
that I
store of ready
energy

abundance of it. And so easy to digest
quickly released to the body. That's

the

Food

Wake-Up
Mellow, golden

for

-

why Pos oasties is called
wide.awake bodies for wid wake brains.
-

flakes of nature's great energy. giving gra
pure
white hearts of corn, deliciously seasoned and toasted to de' te
crispness! Served crisp from the package with cool, fresh milk 0
cream, here is just the energy. breakfast those growing youngsters
need-. And what
man

to

of the

digest

-

ideal addition to the

an

family

morning

delicious but

something
energy!
you're to get the Wake.Up
wants

.

.

meal when the

wholesome, easy

and rich in

Remember-if

your grocer for Post Toastiea, You'll know it

Food you need-ask
by its red and yellow

wax-wrapped package.

POST
TOASTIES
CThe
e

wake�up food

I .... P. Co .. tee,

"I

.

�

half of it
'�"-l"'�

OR

I

•.

t

N£ESTRY
!

MEANS A LOT
TO LIVESTOCK

-ANDTIRES
time, money and temper by

SAVE
driving

on

good

tires.

Remem

her, the tire is the foundation of
your

or

car

depends

on

truck.

Everything

it.

What is the ancestry of the tires
you buy? A tire is made of rub
ber and cotton-but what kind of

rubber, and what kind of cotton?
How

are

and put
What manufacturer

they processed

together?
places his trade mark there, saying: "This is our product, manu
factured in good faith. It car
ries

our

depended
You

can

name,

and

can

be

on."

depend

on

tires

that carry the trade mark of
a reliable manufacturer. The

trade mark is the
that stands for the

of

pedigree
right kind

ancestry.

No need to take chances.
Tires that

are

advertised in

these columns must be
or

you would not find them

offered here.

GOOD

....

-1

good

TIRES

ARE

.

ADVER TISED

IN

THIS

PAPER

work

Woman's
Woman's work is
if she lives

on

never

a

farm!

done-e-certainly
From early till

cooks, cleans, and mends.

she

In her

even

a

� And

expected to take care of
and the garden. Rarely has

few

precious

moments

she is

three cents
cost,

an

�[For

will

electricity

by

run

that
a

a

fan. For

washing machine,
a

little

more

it will

,

or

a

refrigerator

operate electric

cooking and heating devices. �Save her time
and strength with electric servants which

the
she

bear the G-E monogram,
your
of economy and

main

located

herself out for

wearing
hour!

or

of leisure.

if she sweeps and washes

strength

late

"spare

time" she is

chickens

cleaner,

not

,

Iine,

slight

plete

vacuum

sible

on

or

good
near

service.

assurance

�If you

are

electric power

an

ask your power company for

com

information

concerning the pos
uses of
electricity on your farm.

Tune in
WGY
every

on the General Electric
Special Weekly Farm Program on
(Schenectady), KOA (Denver), KGO (Oakland). In addition,
Saturday evening at 9 P.M. Eastern Daylight.saving Time

the "General Electric Hour" is broadcast

The G.E

rcfrip:crnlor

is

nation-wide chain

entirely

•

The

automatic and makes it safe
to he

over a

hungry
You set the throttle end this
Automatic

Hotpotut

Super

iron maintains

any tlc!!ircd temperature

•

Horpolm

electric wntee healer

und electric runge

provtde

comfort und conveufenee

Delteicus ond
ore

made

appetizing dtehea
lIo1point

00 a

wame iron

GENERAL ELECTRIC
95-633

]

c. G. ROHRER,Sibley, Illinois,
MAnage,ol BurrOalu Fa,ms, wrifls:
..
I have uwJGoodyea, ti,eslo,filwn
years. They are th, Imt lor h,avy

duty, dri.ing through rough pasturll,
stuohl, fields, and in all kinds of
weather. For last fill, years I have
imisted on Goodyears as original
equipment andlorallreplatements. I
purchased Douol, Eagle Goodyears
lor the business car uud practically
eve��day 01 the yearin superintending
IJ,674 acm of Illinois farm land."
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A BIG , HUSKY TIRE
-combining

OUTSTANDING quality and Low
price,
and backed by the
greatest name in rubber!

Pathfinder tires
to a

01
hi
tb

P!

te

are now

well and favorably known

great army of American motorists.

Millions of Pathfinders have been built
by Good
year, and they have served satisfactorily and well.
Now

Bl
.AI
tb

Goodyear

offers

a

new

Pathfinder tire-a

vastly improved Pathfinder-embodying all the ex
perience gained in making the earlier Pathfinders"
It is

literally a great step ahead in tire-making,
because it successfully combines
outstanding qual
at
low
cost.
ity surprisingly

You will notice first what a

Pathfinder

is-big

big husky tire this new

and handsome and

til

rugged.

Its wide and
even

wear,

heavy tread is designed for slow and
and it delivers exceptional traction.

Beneath that

tread is

tough and .sinewy
carcass made of
genuine Supertwist cord, with its
matchless vitality and resistance to fatigue.
Big, strong, good-looking, dependable-high in
stout

a

c
81

value and low in

price-this new Pathfinder is a
genuine Goodyear product through and through!
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Pickwickers Call

on

Osage Club Boys

Ole and Katinka Take a Lesson in Poultry 'Keeping, During Which Chickens
Lose Their Feathers and Keepers Lose Their Heads"
It

Act 'I
81g1NLture

Telephone

Song-(Chorua)
ring..
rings
•

•

.

•

MANAGER: Hello. Yes, this
is J. M. Parks, Manager of the

CLUB

Capper

r

is

that

Clubs
you, Ole?
.

By

second time.

a.

•

.

Why,

.

.

.

.

lI[anager, The,

ve

go to

No time

yicken-yard.

ven

gang

get bar,

.

.

J. M. Parks

Katinka: All

l'ight- (sings and plays

Ask Abner
Where are you?
ztther.)
what?
Well, we'll try to eet
Ole: Das bane good, Katinka. Look
out that far some way
les, how das yicken eat soured paches l Das
you may help KaUnka feed ,the chick beeg fallar hu
try swallow whole pach.
eDS
Goodbye.
HaL stretch neck and open haas moutli
Abner Crabtree: What' was it Ole like ha
sing second tenor:
had to say.about you's truly.?
Katinka: Do you know some good
Club Managel':
Why, he's out at names for our shickens? You know, ve
Uncle Abie's. He says it's right on our
"light to name them!
way, and if you'll take his place that
Ole: Sure, das Cappel' Club Pick
far, he'll just stay and help Katlnka wickers gave ylckens to us. Ay guess
teed those Brahma chickens we bought
\'0, name yicken for each vun of Pick
for him at Elva Ruppe's out in Trego wickers. Yu know das
yickens and Ay
couuty last week. Can you do it, Ab- know da people.
'ner?
Katinka: Del' rooster hatt, oh, so
Abner Crabtree: Oh, I guess I eau
long legs, it makes him big and tall.
help him out a little. I think, tho, it's
Ole: A w rlght, da beeg, rooster iss
going the llmtt when it takes two to name for Club Manager. He bane long
teed half a -dozen feather'1ai'ged chick tnllar so ve call heem Parlde for das
ens.
shorts, ,as Americans say.
Doctor Sudermann:
There's seven
Katinka: This old fat hen, she won't
if
the
count
ehtekens, Abner,
you
come when I call her .lust stands and
rooster. But, if you take it from me. looks
silly.
lt's not the feather·legged chickens
Ole: Das hen, she beeg and fat-she
that's so interesting to .Ole.
girl ylcken-c-but ve name 'her Uncle
Mrs. Sudermann: Well, you 'can say
one thing tor Ole: He is certainly an
ardent lover. Now take the Doctor here:
he never wooed me like that.
Dr. Sudermann: Like what?- By help
ing YOU feed chiCkens? I could have if
somebody had furnished the chickens
.
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(Laughs)
Professor Chilcott:
Mr.
Parks, I
Club Manager: Now, Irvin, we've all don't believe there
is much I need to
come to heal' you tell about your club
about
Charles's project. for you
say
project.
folks can see from the' appearance of
Irvin Hansen: I purchased this pure these
pigs, the house here on clean al�
bred sow fl'om my father for $35. She fulfa
pasture, and water and feed be
farrowed me these 11 pigs March 25. fore them that
they are being well
You see there are nine good ones be cared for.
;
sides the two runts standing there by
Club ;\fanager: From here we go to
the gate.
The nine now weigh 35 the Bert Gardner
farm to see Wal·
pounds each lind have cost me to date lace's sow and litter. Better be get
$7.as. I shall wean them soon and feed ting out to your truck, Abner.
them for a ton litter.
Uncle Abie: Wait, Abner, till I get
Otnb Manager: Now, club folks, we behind you. Remember them breeches
have with us Professor E. I. Chilcott
Musicof the Oarbondale High School. He's
Act VI
one of the best vocational agrteulture
P'LACE-The Bert Gardner Farm
instructors in the state. I know you'll
Abner Crabtree:
Uncle Abie-that
be Interested in hearing what he has
we gave a ride on the truck back
to say about the projects we visit on boy
lip the way, what was that he was
this tour.
.

gratis.
Mrs. Sudermalln: Anyway, I'd like
two
see
these
congenial souls
together, for once. before they're mar
ried. Couldn't we start early enough to
stop for a felY minutes at Uncle Abie's?
a
Olub
That's
Manager:
happy
thought, Mrs. Stidermann. You drive
the truck Abner, and everybody who
wants to go to Osage county with us
just climb into .some One of these cars.
Professor Chilcott, Vocational Instruct
or of the Carbondale High School is to
joti). us as 'we, pa!lf! thru Carbondale.
But we'll 'have time to stop at Uncle
Able's a short while. As soon as we l;et
there weill just tune in and see how
Ole and Katinka are making it. Per
haps we'll get' there, in time to see
them feed the chickens.
Music-

surely puts the kinks In their tails,
doesn't it 'I They will look pretty good
to the butcher next fall, for good qual
Capper' Clubs
ity meat from these pigs that have
been well ellred for is what he wants.
Club Manager: How do you do. Ir I'll bet that Senator
Capper himself
vin? (Irvin Hansen speaks). I want would Ii ke to ea t
some of their pork
to
meet
Doctor
and
Mrs.
Suder chops.
you
mann
of New York,
Uncle Abie of
Club Mu nnger : We'll step right over
Abner
of
Crabtree
Tennes this
BottsvUle,
way. Charles Cooper will now tell
and
of
course you know Professor
see,
you about his project which is Poland
here.
Chilcott
(All speak.)
Chinas 111"0.
Mrs. Sudermann: Oh, just look at
Charles Cooper: I bought this Po
the hogs eat clover. I almost want to
land China sow as a gilt for $40. She
eat a twig myself.
tarrowerl six pigs March 4, but one of
Uncle Abie: Eh, You want what?
I
them died at the age of 6 weeks. Dur
Mrs. Sudermann: I. said, the clover
ing the time the pigs were running
luoks so good I almost want to, try a with the
sow, I fed, her 4 pounds ot
twig.
oats, 7 pounds of corn and some pro
Uncle Abie: You say you want to tein and mineral
mixture a day.
buy a wig? Well, now, I have a good
Club Maunger: Now, Professor Chilo
used one I'll sell cheap, 01' trade it in,
are'
we
anxious to hear from you
cott,
either.
un this

.

'

Professor Chilcott: As you can see,
people, Irvin's pigs are surely doing

fine, and

are

going

to make real mort
house you see over

gage lifters. That
there is Mrs. Hansen's old brooder
house Irvin moved over here across
Left to Rleht-Raymond Ra be, MlleB Went. the road so his 'Pigs could be on clean,
Arthur' Wheeler, Wllbul' Reuer, Raymond worm free ground and pasture away
Baird. Brooks, Vermillion, All Capper Club from his father's hogs. That self feeder
and trough the pigs are eating out of
Boys of Shawnee County
are the ones that Irvin made in school.

Club Manager: Thank you, Mr. Chilo
Abie anyhow, Maybe she not hear you
cott, Our next stop is to be at the A. L.
-iss well.
KaUnka: Now, this one, she all the Cooper farm north ot Carbondale.
All tell Irvin goodbye
and
make
time preen her feathers. t.ry to look
other remarks.)
pretty.
MusicOle: Oh, ha bane a high falutin

te111n' you?
Uncle Abie:
man's wife.)

(Tells

about

scotch

(Laughs)
Sudermunn

Dr.
come

(calls

:

from

dis

Abner,

tance)

you and Uncle Abie
up here. We've got to see if

ou

fhis boy knows his hogs.
Club Manager: Wallace Gardner will
now tell us about his Durocs,
Wallace 'Garllner: This sow Is not reg
istered but she is a purebred Duroe,

,

yicken-she dandy. In da name of das
Act IV
PLACE-Uncle Able's
Pickwickers, ve christen heem Mrs. Sud PLACE-The A. L. Cooper Farm, Osage
Ole: Katinka, you bane so swate in ermann,
county
Ay tank it do.
da .Jeetle sheckered dress. Ay could
Katinka: This one is so careful
Uncle Abie: Can't you drive up clos
Yllst eat you up.
about her pretty white feathers on her er to Mr. Cooper's barn, .&bner?
Katlnka : Ach nein, I tink you bet ankles.
Abner Crabtree:
We'll
leave
the
tel' not, Ole, then you'd have no Ka
Ole: Das fallar, ve call heem Doc. truck out here so we won't roll in them
tlnkn. Hilt mehbv t1Wl'P wlll come times Doctor Sudermann ha, wear white
spats ditches.
.

'

-ef yu know what das ees,
Uncle Abie: Eh?
Katinka: Look, Ole, this is the home
I said, we will
Abner Crabtree:
liest looking one of the bunch,
leave the truck out here so we won't
Ole: OIl, ba bane easy to find name, roll in them ditches.
no guess. Ha ba Abner.
Uncle-Able : You say you have a hole
Katinka: See mal'<, here, .these two in your breeches? 'l'hen you 'walk 011
seem to be looking for a nest.
ahead. I'll follow along to shield you
Ole: Ay tal yu, Katinka, das beeg the best I can. I see they are gath
ttng=-daa hunt love nest. Shure, ve do ered around the hogs out there at the
dat too-soon-now. Ve call das two barn now.
yickens Ole and Katinka.
Club Manager: Walk over this way,
Ole-Sings "Let Me Call You Sweet· folks. Edward Cooper is going to tell
heart."
us about his Poland Chinas.
Ole: Katinka!
Edward Coo pel: : I bought this Po
Katinka: Ole! (Kiss! Kiss!)
land China sow as a bred gilt from
MusicMr. Ferguson of Wakarusa for $40 to
Charles and RUBBell "rllel of OBaee Count�'
Act DI
start my project with. She received a
and Their Beef' Cal�ea at the Time of the PLACE-The C. N. Hansen Fal'm. bsage ration of alfalfa
meal, corn, 'oats and
barks)
Clubcounty
(Dog
March
Toul'
shorts till Mar(�h 1-7.
Olub Manager: Well, here we are at
She farrowed eight ,pigs March 23
when you wilI' wish' you had eaten me. the C. N. Hansen farm in Osage coun' and saved these six, you see here. A
Ole: NeVel:, Katinka. Ay keep you ty. We'll walK out here to t_he hog lot. week after she farrowed the sow and
always-yust to taste-a leetle at time I think I see Irvin waiting for us litter were pnt on alfalfa pasture and
there.
-Uke das--Kiss !"Kiss !
given 6 pounds of corn and oats a
Mrs. Sudermann: I like farl}l -life day, which was gradually increased,
Katinka: It's not _you that's so hun·
gry, Ole! It's the shiekens, Come mit,' because of the multiplicity of illterests until I'm f{,P1ling 7 pounds a day at
we must feed them now.
-always 'something new-something present. I am going to wean the pigs
"Ole: Aw right, Ay- brought corn in unique at each fa:tm we visit.
But when they are 8 weeks old and put
rna pocket. Bar it ba.
farmers have their difficulties. I sup- them on the new alfalfa pasture you
/
1\atinka: Save the corn ·till next pose. Take t.he gentle�an in the wagon see the I'e across the fence. They will
time. �he can of �ches I brought there across ,the fence. Why" he seem.s be out by themselves where it will he
from the cellar for dinner' was alLto be losing what he's .JJauling anil more convenient to self feed them.
soured-white on top. Unde Abie said ,lollsn't"know it.' Speak to him about it,
Club Manager: Mr. Chilcott, shall we
It's no goorl but for shickens. We'll Doctor.
Ileal' from you again?
teed the peaches this time.
Abner: Never mind, Doc. Be's spread.
Professor Chilcott: Edward, it looks
Ole: Paches'lt tia. Ay'carry das can. irig fertilizel·.
{IS if your pigs al'e ItS big as Dad's all
ma
bout your love a:;l
K�tinka, sing to
(Lllu;;tl;;)
right. Good alfalfa or clover pasture

James J. Besler, County Leader for Rooks
County. Takes Much Pride in Bis 15-ln"h
State

Championship Club
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En'
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Rhode
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On

March 16, she farrowed 10 pigs,
which four were runts. I wea.ned
them when they were 7 weeks old. My
foul' runts averaged about 16 pounds
apiece, while the six others averaged
33 pounds apie'f!e.
When they were
weaned I put them on green pasture
with corn and oats and plenty of niill{;
They didn't lose much weight in wean·
of

ing.

,

Club Manager: Mr. Chilcott, did you
have a remark?
Professor Chilcott: Wallace, you have
a nice bunch here. Pour the feed into
them now, and they will make all of these
other Cappel' Pig Club boys over the
state get right out anll hump if they,
beat our Osa;.:e COllllt�' hoys.
'

(Continuell

on

Page 32)
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1{IJ,!,-sas

What the Folks Are
IIl'(.;(':';;;:.II·.I'
GHAIH;>\U
successful

of pOllltT.I'
I'I'OCl':;"

IIlIrI ('!':I!S ls

rketing.

ilicilh'lIt.aI
It consists

\

n

to

of
of miscell.rn ml
c-ourf ltion iuto two'
or more lots 01' I!I'ntle:; of g'rC'atl'1' un lf'ormi t I'
tlll'I'l'J".' nut k i rur it eusler to
I'lle
the
vn rl ou- ;:!"r;(les n nd
III:Ildlig the ju-oilnet Letter a(l:tl'tetl to tlre I':II'io1l8 IIla1'ket outlets u vn i lu hle.

the sepu ru tlug
neous qun li tv

det'('l'lI;i'lle

uiu
ur

sort iuz

'1I1:II'kl't �'alll(,s' 'or

Buy lug eg;:-,; on a ;:-l':Ill'ed l.u si s is
uudoubtedlv the lIIOS� dfectil'e wa." to
Improve the 'lila lit," of cggs which
reach the consumer. 'I'h i s method g-h'es
the ra ruicr an Incentive toproduce bettel' eggs becu use it c.nrles hnck to h itu
a rr-wn rrl for cn rr-tul
handling of the

jH'oduct.ltdisconragl's shpshod
of

lin ndl i ng

producer

hecu use it
whu is ('a rulr-ss.

methods

penalizes

t lie

'1'he

cousuuipt iou of egl,;S iu t he
United :-:ita res ,is conshleru hlv lower
than tna t of Cu ruulu, There is little
m t
question I lilt t I'
quu lf ty makes the
difference, All Iuquovemeut in qua lity of eg';:-s would IJIl'Un au Imrnedlntt,

Increase In cousmuntlon, whieh would
stimulate eg� prices. 'The best WII�' to
Improve quu l lry is to offer n rowu rd
for it. Under the "CIISH count" svsteru
the rewn rd gops 1"<) cu roIess f lock ownn nd
the g,-,"(\ 1,onitrrrllan pays
ers,

hi�1'I ;���II'��;hO

are

satisfied

with

our

present svutern H 11(1 fed su t i sf'led with
the present quu l irv of the l'ggS should
t'h[':';(' q ru-st ions :
"'h." (10 Cn llf'ornln (';:-;;'''; t I':I\'eI twice
the <1i"t:llleo HIllI t'hell 011tSl'1I l"lI11sa�
eg;:s un t'lle ),'('11' York ma rl,et'!
Is it IIE.'(;allsP Califorllia hens lay
bettcr eJ;gll th:!u Kallsus hens"
Is it hecau�e of their efl'ieient 111[11"
ketill,1;' ol'gunlz:1l'ious Ull the l'aeific
lJoast '.'
Are thfo." J'etter 1'01l1Ir."IlWlI
thll1\ we
{If tlte J\litl(llt' \Ye"t·'
'l'ho�e of II� who I,l'el' )Ioultr." fOI'
other lJlIl'}'oses th:!n a bolJb."
shulIlll
be intPl'csieLi ill tht'SH thiugs,
'1'11(:\ :I ,,:;II' t'I''; to these (jllestion..; lire
110t tfifl'il'1I1t. i'lI(!�I' of the he us 011 the
west'erll eoast :!I'e' tiilltiJ:u to ollr hellS,
In faer, n gn'H t (]t'a 1 u[ i'lJe Llooll used
there llns beell dit'fnsed illto OUl' floek;:.
One ntll'Ulll":Ige westerll f1oc-klilell h:l\'e
js their lll(o'lhoLl of stallu:!nlizatiull, A
large l.el'ceul'a,,,;e of the flot'ks are
S. C, \V. Leghorn:;, II'hieb make the
lB'oduct I1loy_eJI,t':Il'ly nl'li form, It is eas�'
to ship II carload oj' white sll€11 eggs
frolll olle COlUlllllllit,l' allli to have thelIl
eUl'ont'e before the ohlest egg;; lw,'e
ngetl 48 IIOlll'S, The l,;rt'at dif.fprence in
the eggs is in the WilY the flocks [Ire
fN! nllli llIaua;,;ed and the hundling of
the eggs before they go into cold storag�.
•
'rite great trouhle with om eggs is
Hot their size !Jut the ,yay they nre
handled nnd tlte lualmgement the bens
receil'e. PI'o(lnce buyers infol'llI llS that
a
lar,�e l'ercel.ltnge of the low grade
eggs lire put in the lower grudes because of dirt. Sucll a condition may be
remedicd lJy nsing clean litter on the
floor, screening the uroppings, platform, and provilfing lllore clean nests
for the hens. Hens must be confined
to the house in uad weather, 'l.'he use
of prairie buy nurl excelsior for nest
lIIaterial will greatly reduce the IlUlllbel' of stained eggs,
The interior qlll1lity of" t.he eggs is
lowered by the' presence of the mule
birds in the flock dl1l'ing hot weather,
by infre(juent gn tlteriug of the eggs,
and by long delays ,I)efore reaching the
llIarket, '1'0 In'oduce a large percentage
of N'o, 1 eggs, they mllst he gathered
t�'i,ce' a day, marketed twice a weelt,
alld held in a well-yentiln ted basement
in egg cnses with the Inrge end up,
It is not difficult to produce 70 to
80 per cellt No, 1 eggs by tnkim; a few
added precautions. In flocks of 800 to
1,000 hens, the grading of eggs is incrensing the return from the flock $25
'to $30 a month,
G. '1'. Klein.
M'an-hattan, Knn.
n nswer

•

,

•
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"'Hllill
WO\'L'II

their

he.uts

of

golrl

1lI.,1':;tic,
dre:Il�1.'
ussociu rerl
wi th

wide,

of

a ro

\'l'iI'ely

lawns, sprcn dtng el in trees, IJrilllnnt
hued poppies nml purple ln rkspur.
.l ,Ioyo du lslos, 1111<1
a I wu y::;
huvo,
'

What
('l'lIl'C

n

f lower [INtel' -oxpresses
iIIUO
ntl pnri tv? 01' whut one is 'bet,

tel' chorished
01't'1"! AmI (Iu

lJy

-

the
wortd
nut all
reuiciuber
when wo "wove the daisy chain" or
plucked t he snowy patu ls to learn our
rutur« dcstlnv, wlth "He loves rue, he
loves me uot ?"

101'<'1':;,

we

0, mnglc flower, uud magic words
thu t st ill may keep ul ive om'
hopes nud
illusions of chlldhood nud. youth. 'I'heu
let us plant a few du lsles this spring,
"fur memory's sake."
]<'01' window boxes,
no
fluwer
is

L

rlncr, WIWll grown

auioug other brtgbt
'.flIt'" tire Iovelv
wheu
red
peeping
or Butcony Hille
petunlus. In bouquets
ther are lovely when arranged b�'
themselves 01' with various color eOIll�
hluutlons. They are most effective ami
charming when loosely nrruuged in
Ioug-stenuned glasses, with decorative
grasses, 01' usparugus among' them.
Daisies are Vl'l'y popular for decor
n rlve
on
purposes,
Ohildreu's Day,
Flower Dar, Grnd uru iou Day, birthday
and wedding uutvcrsartes, In a color

hued

1

flowers

fron; among

!!ej.�Diums,

Dab�', (Dellis

,

J

EBEE�=I

DOUBLE

the egg �eld of your f1ock� with Gee Bee
Egg
Mash. The average hen lays 72
eggs per year. TIaiJ
average hen fed Gee Bee Egg Mash lays 150 eggs per
yeaJ-. Think of the extra profit this means.
�

�fl���l��l��'; \ ': '�l��li���lr���'" S����lle��
cnslous.
'1'ltu

'

�

of
del
C.
'I'll
is
COl

,l'ell

sat

qu:

dOl
of

_

Gee Bee
for greater egg

p�vides

Egg Ma"h

all the materials your bens neel

prOduction. It ill the result of constant testing
Poultry Experimental Station. under direction of Prot: L s:
I!IChmidt, formerly of Penn State College.

Perenuls )

is
largl'iy cultivated in both Europe and
Auu-rlcu. .Auiong the several species
,are tile Afl'icall Daisy (Arctotis) which
has flow(,rs of pllrc white on the up
pel' surface, allli the l'c,'ersc of the
petals lJeing lilne-:blue. It witllstunds
dr", weut'ller Letter than most annuals,
is fine fo� cutting, nnLl blooms uutll
frost,

Go to your local Gee
tested and proved 'egg ,!DUb.
Bee Feeds-there's one for
purpose. Mail coupon for

COl

at our

Klem.

thE
CIII

,

str
fOI
fr()

Bee dealer for this
Also feQ> «tther Gee
your e'Y_' feedintr

valualde liter�

GRAIN BELT MILLS CO., South Sf.

ac(

beE

loseph,Mo.,

1�

,

:i

A

\'er�' showy variety is the Afri,
Golll daisy, wlJieh grows frulli 12
to 1';:; iuclles high, \I'!tll flowers of a
;;Iu:,;:;y, terra-cotta orange, witll dark
diskti, SlIl'l'ouulleLl by a black zone,
'I'he,I' Io"e u sunn�' 10cll tion,
'l'hl'lI, there is the Engli$h daisy, n
hnnl." perennial, n low growing plaut,
Llooming in the spring. It is fille for
cLlging and bordl'rll. Of the English
'dai:;," there are t\\'o Iduds, the ginnt,
nowcrt'd white, with pnre White flow
cr,; of flat petals, and tile
Longfellow,
with ln rge <lollble 1'0;3e-colored flower��,
Buth are l'speeia lIy fine for ,bouquets,
My f,II'ol'ite is, the Shastu, a gillnt
daisy of Clllifornill, which grows a'bout.
:2% feet ,high, I1llCl lJelll's enormolls
white flowers, ofren 4 or '5 inches in
diameter, I\'ith smllll, yellow centers.
It blooms in July and Augllst, in lllrge
clumps, with hundreds of blossonis to
u
pla'nt, The �'ellolV Shasta is much
like the Giant Shasta; it has fern-'like
foliage Hnd yellow flowers.
'I'heu there'il' another species, the ox
eyed dllis�', Len ring pure white flowers
in gnmt.profusioll. Hllrtze and Elder's
daisy resemble the Shasta, but bloom
e[lrlie1', Also there lire the hybrids,
mixed, from shades of purest white,
thm various shades ()f yellow and or
Hnge; to a rtch salmon,
A new kind, the Marguerite, is dou
,ble nnd b100111S in two colors, white
nnd gold,
'I'hese
two varieties
are
handsome when grown together,
In
Burbank's new sorts, Alaskll lind "'es-'
tralia, one finds larger flowers, and a
greater range of color than in the
-Shasta. 'l'hese H re spectacular in a
field show, llnd are quite ynlllable for
Allie 1\1, Heistand.
cutting.
I()la, Kan.

�
att

FEED SERVICE DEFI., GRAIN BELT MILLS CO.
Desk B-629. South St.
Jooepb. Mo.
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"I Read Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

'

:unpleasallt cOllSequEmce'
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CHASE
SALMON'
Double-Disc

nne

spe
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con
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I
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LISTE'R
DRILL'

grl'lin be fed to dairy cows on
pasture'! Siuce spring or summer gmss
is relatively low in nutrients, II cow
producing' 25 to 30 pounds of milk n

Ihold· for Ble til{' llIemories" of SllllllV
Ma !lha tta II, Knn,
skies and flowel'-seented IJreezes of
springtime "when life wns young, aud' One
of
flU ·the world was gay.",
I
swellffi head is the cold shoulder.

'I
stit

lice

noc

the
lln<i
out

F or th e H eavy Mi lk ers

a

aft

an<
to 1

Should

sufficient. For cows producing more
;journey to this lIaisr field, nllc! load than 35
pounds of milk a day, the ra
myself down with tllese starry-e�'ed tiolJ SHould
contain one high protein
bloSSQlJls, tha t spen k ,to me so poigsuch as cottonseed meill
IlHn'tly of other dny�; their snowy petals cOLlcentrate,
or linseed oil meaL
H, J, Brooks,

(

pre
tur

Th'
at swat
h
you s h ou I d say when writing
to. advertisers. It gets
quick actio.n for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

"

Plants Wheat Seed in Deep Furrows

Bigger yields

land"

far1na

of better wl,eat make

pay

B-I-G!

plant In furrows
1\Iany advantages.
Seed sprouts qulcJ<er.
you

It's easy
the
Chase

"dry,
when.
way.

-

Firmly

embeddp,i1

'l'oots
down
-to
moist
go
sub-soil,
High
l'idges pi'otect the plant troln wind and
cold, pronlote rapid gro\vth. In winter the
furrows

hold

a

protecting

cover

of

snow

�'�rs�ur�����:s d':,!,�t�:-tt�ll�r��i !o�t/h�o :J����fn
the

Memory's

make

J"n� 8".!9�

ellil(I,

day must eat about 150 to 300 pounds
of gl"llSS to get enough feed for her
daily re(juirerpents, Since this is practically iJllpossible, a grain supplement
must be given, For cows producing 20
to 35 pounds of milk a day, a mixture
Daisies-for
Sake
of the onlinary farm grains, such as
"I know where tile daisi.es are blooming
oats, corn, wheut bran and barley, fed
All a'gli�ten with tlew of the Muv,"
at the rat.e of_1 pound of grain to 4 to
And eyel',v spring, toward the Iln�<;t of
6 pounds of milk produced a day will be
J\Iay, or the first of :1
I
nul',

for

Saying

1111111.1:

hood,

Fa'"'m6r

narrow

.

furrow-bottom.

12-1nch

rows

leave little

:::S�d ��d \����1�ci��. stT]jR�;J��H::�;

full

:���vtth �e�p�
I
big

hends
bUlDper yl"elds
proUts
Double discs mako "perfect. V -shape rurrqw. Seed
dropped In e�trelUe l).')lnt at llnirorlll depth. Covered
perfectly tn wot or dry Boll. Improved disc bourlngs
JnslII'o free-tul'nlng. Absolutely dust-proof. Discs cut
through trllsh without clogging.
l;;xt raa hell \'y nnd ru,lt'ged, 'Vol'ks In BtulJblc without
plowing or disclng, lo-root size, Tractor-drawn. Ac
CU1"lte feed, Impl'o\'cll f�cd-rhange, Open or closed
buot.
Zcrc-lubrlrated. "'RITE N-O-'VI
...

•..

..

CHASE PLOW CO ••
1010 West P. 5t..
Lincoln. Neb.

Coupon

Brin

s

Co.mplete Details

CHASE

PLOW'

00

..

1010 W. P St., Lincoln,
Please

send.

tree

CHASE-SALMON

pl'1ccs,
NA}fE

and

Nebr,

postpaid,

Ltst..

Drnl

copy of
and
book
�,

..
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I Wood-;ro-;;n-;;=�pany. I
Dept.

I
1

Shields' Criminals '-Therefore,
Must Protect Themselves
are

too sensitive about not

·········

Town

I'
t.:=:

the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mcmbershlp
Moll & Breeze subscribers. Free' service Is given to meinbers consisting
of adjustment of claims and advtce on legal, marketing, insurance and
Investment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything Is stolen from your tarm while you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign I. posted on your farm, the Protective Service
w�lJ pay a reward of $50 ,for the capture and convtctton of the thief.

JURORS

Name

-I
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Law

DeB Moines low••

110

I

Please aend .me your latest book as
I am Interested in the new Wood
Brothers Combine.

ft·
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Citizens

nal, The law defends the criminal and

being wllling to convict a criminal there is no recourse if he is guilty and
if there, stlll remains, the shadow not so judged by the jury. Once the
of a doubt regarding the guilt of the alleged criminal is tried, he cannot
defendent, believes County Attorney' be tried again for the same offense.
C. L. Thompson of Sheridan county. There is only "one chance at conviction
The Kansas statutes say, "A defendant and the prosecuting witnesses lind the
is presumed to fie innocent until the trial jury should remember that they
contrary is proved. When there is Ii do an injustice to the public if they
reasonable doubt whether his guilt is faU to convict a guUty defendant.
satisfactorUy shown, he must be ac
quitted. When there is a reasonable
A New Combine
doubt in which of two or more degrees
of an offense he is guUty, he may be
The Gleaner Combine Harvester Cor
convicted of the lowest degree only."
poratlon of Independence, Mo., has reAccording to Mr. Thompson, before cently placed on
the market a new

bJ Duo �COMRINE
.G

VESTER·THRESHER.

Why?

�e<:ause

it has every desirable feature a combine should have.
SIMPLICITY-that makes it possible for auyone to operate it. ·CON.
VENIENCE-that saves time and labor. EFFICIENCY

Pick-up

the 'work of law enforcement officers
for use
be effective there must prevail a pick-up attachment designed
with the well-known Gleaner-Baldwin
strong public sentiment for law en- combine harvester.
The windrowing
forcement. Trial juries are selected
method of harvesting wheat is becom
from the public, and if juries vote for
ing more and more popular in Kansas,
acquittal when responsible gullt has
some, seasons when
been .shown, law officers cannot be ex- especially during
the weed growth ,is particularly rank,
pected to be other than discouraged and a
good 'pick-up device is an essen
after. having captured the criminal. ttal adjunct to a combine in
many
The hardest task of any prosecuting
parts of the country.
attorney is to. get witnesses to testify
The pick-up attachment .also is par
against a crlmlnal.
.the man who takes
advantageous in the harvest
th.3 witness stand 1S a farmer he is. ticularly
of crops other than wheat. Soy
afraid to tell all he knows because he ing
beans, cowpeas, beans and other le
fears if he does the, criminal wlll burn
may be harvested and
hls house or barn when he is released. gumlnous crops
threshed to best advantage by cutting
If not that, he fears some other perwith, a 'wtndrower : they are thus alsonal damage. Law enforcement offi- lowed to lie in the windrow for
some'
cers know, however, that worry from
little time before being threshed. The
such threats is ungrounded.
Once a
pick-up attachment on the combine in
man establishes a criminal record he
such instances is indispensable.
is aware that he will be more easily apand
for
convicted
fu
prehended
any
It is always risky to give a man who
ture erhnlnal acts he might commit
cannot' control his own man-power 50
after being released.
or 75 horsepower to control.
The Bill of Rights of the Kansas constltutton states, "In all prosecutions the
accused shall be allowed to' appear,
r"
and defend in person, or by counsel;
to demand the nature and cause of the
��'IiiIi�""
'hlIPIIo... ",Or llberllf If
accusation against him; to meet the
",u find .� of lbl. ,tolen
witness face to face, and to have com
proPlm. Kan... ".rmlr
Prot .. t,," 81"''' orrlr ••
pulsory process to compel the attend
no rew.rd for lbl .. plu ••
Ind coD.lotiOD of llIJ'thl.f
ance of witnesses in his behalf, anda
wbo .tull from ttl membera
speedy public trial by an impartial
jury of the county ,or district in which
the offense is alleged to have been pair troueers and other personal p�o,perty.
Thlrty-flv e S. c.
committed. No person shall be a witness agaiftst himself
Frank Holladay.
or be twice put
Kingman. Indian' lap
'in jeopardy for
same offense."
It is evident; therefore, that because
Wakaru.... Langshan
the law so effectively shields the in- with Y.15 Manley.
six-weeks <:lId "hicks.
nocence of any defendant, that .it is
the duty of the public by its sentiment fers an additional $50 rew a,rd.
F. R. KUlan. Hla;ttville. Two 25 and is
and thru the action of its jury to mete
milk cans, each bearl,ng the number
out conviction to every guilty crimi-

RAIN SAVING and LABOR SAVING are
acknowledged ad
vantages of the WOOD BROTHERS COMBINE HAR.

.-�,.).

.."\
,

itdITA1�

that increases capacity, handles grain in any condition
and .ave" the grain.
Send coupon today for latest book, "Profitable Thresh
ing," giVlng full details of construction, etc.,-FREE.

can

Wood BrOt ..... Tllnsber Co.
.........
Dr_b.. :

:MInneapolis,

Fargo. Ponland,
Indianapolis, Peoria, Madllon, Wis

••

Des ".IaM, low.
Lincoln, Wichita,
Ore'l
ana
Des Moines

.

I�

£�
After

you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to. a
neighbor who is. not, a subscriber. He, as, well as
you, can profit by the experience of others engaged
'

in similar work.

THEftS _,Ift6\.ItT·ED
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Use This

Agent

the Next- Picture
Who·Co.mes Your Way
on,

following letter is typical of many that are mailed by the Kau
Farmer Protective Service in answer to complaints received from
members' of the ProtecUve'Service Department. Beware of agents
who are strangers and believe only what they present hi wrtttng'over the
signature of the company for which they work. That is the only answer
that can be glvento folks who are sorry because they did not Investlgate
before signing t�e innocent looking slip of paper which later turned but'
to be a binding- order. �e Ietter-;

THE
SIIS

.

Your

recent Zetter

enlargement company

regarding

you·r

'

wife's ellJperience with. the portrait
.

has been received.
EUnce yo" state that the agent pot yo_ur wife to give her ordet· because
of a large discount check contained in a luckiJ envelo�e she dretc (other
wise a lotteru scheme) you ha,ve plenty of grounds for refusing to take
the picture when theu try to deliver it to uo«. Doubtless anotber agent
wiZl deliver the' enlarged ,picture, but .you ..em not have to accept or pay
for ,the picture since the order was gotten from you,r wife by use of

-a

lottery."

,

'
'

•

If ,the aget�t, when he attempts to deliver the enlfJ,rged photograph,
tells 1/01.6, that his company will sue 110U to collect the moneu, you may
feel safe' in 1mowing the portrait compa1l11 never will flloake ,you ,any
trt!u�le because pou can t'S6 the lottery e''''"denc� against the company.
In KamJa.B there is a law ago.';'lIst the UBe Of Buch a
lottery

,scheme.

Place m.�ker Iqaarely- on trlan.alar piece of skin In web of win ... PU8h
pluncer thrll
web Into barlap below. Thorol.y rab and preaa holes fall of marker Ink. This will'
Ins are 'a plain mark, prevent bleedln .. and atop infection. You then can prove owner·
ship 'and con,!,lct any thief

Marking Your Chickens Will Insure:
Capture and conviction of the thief
,'- Return of your stolen poultry
.

'Payment

of the $50 Protective Service reward

Mail this coupon today and an in
dividual mark will be assigned to
you and registered with each sheriff
in Kansas.

Protective Serviee Department

KANSAS FARMER
Topeka. Kansas

Ka.n888 Farlner Protective Service
Topeka. Kaalla.
Enclosed Is 12.50 for which ntease send
Kansa's Farm e r'a Poultry Marker wlVh Indt
.vlduat regletered number. I am a Protectlve
Servloe member.
Name
Town.
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Kansas Fa-rrne')'

,

for the Girls and
is

'Vhy

a

music teacher like

a

base

Boys

-

ford, Leland aud Armond and. my sis have two brothers. Theil' names are
ter's nllllle. is Velma .. I go nearly 1 Elmer Junior and Melvin Elmer. Juu
mile to school.
1\:[y teacher's name is ior does not go to school and Melvin

lra Il
concll:�
Because he frequently
SllY8, "Tr�' that last run over again."
What musical Instrumene is the most
untrue?
TlIe lyre.
Wh�' a re mortgages like burglars?

Mrs. Wallace.
I like her very much.
I wish some of the girls a nd
boys my
age would write to me.
Knu.
Tyro,
Doris B111'ns.

'l'lIey

secure (seek your) money.
How would you make money go ns
fill' as po sstbte ? By giving it to foreign

missions.
Wnen is a penniless state of thlug«
the cause of rej oicing. in III poor ilia n' s
f!Ullily'? When bread Is 11 penny less a
lond',
WUy are nhe actrons of men like
Because we )lee the
great rilvells l'
COIll'Se- tha t
they take, but not till'
source whence they spring.
WlIllIu is the difference between 11
ba.Jlet dancer and 11 duck?
One goes
Quick on her beautiful legs; the other
goes quack on her ,benutifnl eggs.
Wlulic is the difference between II
Ilenchedi vessel
a
and
wrecked n lr
plaue ? One grounds on theTand and
the other lands on the ground.

for June '8, J92g

McPherson,
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Diamond Puzzle
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is in the fourth grude. I am !) years
old and in the third grade. We have
IG pupils in our school.
Rosalie E. Lindstrom.

IH

1. A eonsonnnt ; 2. Part of a clrcle ;
3, To fea 1'; 4. A· coverlng for the head;
5. Stands for five 'hundred.
From the definitions given fill in the

_,

dashes

J

that the diamond reads the
same across and up and down,
Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topekn, Kan. There wl ll.be a
surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
01' girls
sending eorueet answers.
so

it
tit
eh
In

th
ho
en

of
go
fa

on

th
Nine squares, all the sruue size, make
it possible for you to draw this good
looking picture of' your Uncle Sam.
He would make a very clever poster
for advertising your Sunday school
class picnic.

SchOQJI Attendance
I

,Record

TIle' Trials. of Elmer Gum
co.

I

made a scooter yesterday,
"I'was. working swell, I'll- say
Until that cat of lMissus Jr;mes
(';ot standln' in the way.
My scooter bumped the Joneses'
Right off the Joneses' lawn
And when I got the scooter back
'11he J oneses' ca t was gone.

si!

·Bh
s))'
an

cat

10, years old and in the fifth
I go to Odell school and I
grade,
like to go to school.
I never have
missed a day 01' been late. My teach:
er's name is :M'iss 'Hosey.
I enjoy the
children's page.
Vera Volmer.
St. Paul, Kan.

If .1'0\1 will begin with No.1 andfol
wttn your pencil to the last num
Iocr yon w il'l find the answer to this

am

Did He

Send yOUI! answers to LeoWl!
Ka nsa.s Farmer, 'li'opeka, Kwn.
'I'Iiere will be u surpr-ise gi,ft each, fov.
the first 10 boys or gh-ls sending COI'
rect answers.

set
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Strip 'Em 'Z'

tea
thl

mt

Deuttst : "So you 'have· broken off
1iooth, 'have y.ou?"
Patient
"Yes·
(tough, young·stel'):
slr."
Dentist: ":How did you do it?"
ll'oungster: "Oh shitittng. genes on a

th.
bn

It

_

Try

These

on

the

Family

IiUf

thi

ldlly pop!"

If a Uneeda biscuit Is a soda eracker.
whut i� all lee pick'!
A water eracker.
Whn t is that which llves in the win
Is
Can Your Baby Walk Ah'eady?
ter, di�'fl ill rho SI1I11I11CI', grows with its
roots upwn rrls '!
An icicle.
For pets I have a dog 'named Bus.
Why is a nobleman Ilke a book? Be
Her
He is white. (My eat's name is Yellow
cause he has a title and several pages.
-Tom. My tt!acher's name is Miss Gar1 am 9, yelltlls old: MlW in. the fo�.rtlI relts, The name of our school is Mt,
What is the best time to study the'
hnok of nurure-?
'Vlwn autumn turns gnade,
I hruv:e three bllotilers and! one Zion District �8.
My birthday was lian
sis tel'.
the leaves.
�1:y buonhers' names are CUf· nary 14. ] Iive on a 160-acre farm. I

Rosalie's Dog"s Name

Doris Likes

Teacher

.

Bus

vel

It wasn't 'til my pa w come home
That I knew they was wise,
But when I hea rd, '.1i heard it all
'Cause that cat took a prize.
An' Missus Jones she talked· to Pa w
Until I thought she'd 'ratnt,
An' then, my Paw he .talked .to 'nle
All' now my scooter ain't,
-L. B. Williams.
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Picnic for

Buddy,
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Rural Health
Dr C.R. Lerl.·i:

saved $39.00

o.

per 100

Learn to Examine the Throat, and if in Doubt
Call a Doctor Promptly

acres

slohrht

a
sore throat.
If moved,
Prolonged. standing- is more
cllHd
complalns of the harmful than an euual amount of
nhroat make anexammationcTbts wnl'klng, The veins mustbe
gfven sup- ;
is not hUTd' 111 you go, rut it right. ]n port, and this is most easily 'done
by
of
need
some
a
anticipation'
posstble
da<y, applring
well-fitting elastic stocklng.
it is well worth while :fIor you to pnue- .A cheuper .method is the use of nil elas
tire looking at the throat when tllie' 'tic bandage. 'l'hfs sbonld be applied
child is well. Tliis' gives you a little' cll'l'efully from th� foot upward every
practice, teaches t,he well child that morning 'before rising. from. bed. In
there is nothing to f'car, and seeing massaglng the leg alwuvs rub :ilroll1
,
bow the throat appears when it is well 'below upward, In severe
eases, espe
enables you to tell when it Is abnormal. cially those attended ,by
ulceration, un
'.ro examine the throat get the help operation fOl' euue is- sometimee- de
of au assistant if possible. Choose a slrable.
good light. Let the assistant 'be seated
facing the- light and' holdtng the child
SuI,£u.r Treatment
on her .knees in' such, a positton that
W�lat can be done to get rid> of tim Itc h ?
the chl�drs 'head' may go- back slightl\f. Is .. ba.by 3 mon cha om .!lab le- to cutch I,t?
Swrethe- the chM in, II! sheet so as to'
'con�lne the arms. Tilke YOUI' own pe- only has It?
R.
.
sltlon a !ionIe to the side 'so' as not to
{
{Babies 3 months old may take the
,
ehut off. your light. Place a smooch
itch if the itch mfte is allowed to i11spoon handle well back on the tongue feci: the
bedding or clothing witli which
and make a gentJe and steady presthey come in eontnet, The 011'Iy wn,y to
sure, but using no roughness.
a feW1
�n
prevent others taking it is to" exercise
seconds
th� stubborna tongue will yiel<)o, -the' greatest care against using towels,
and yml
,have
view
of the
good
'''n�l
bedding, clothing or anything thrut ibas
1Jliroat. Notice if the tonstts are
e� been used by the infected person, To
larged,
Look for a Whitisl!- deposit; euue the disease scrub
thoroly with
for the bright I� of mflamrnahot water and green soap and' then,
and, the dark engorgement 00: con.
sulfur
ointment all over tIh.e
a'l)ply
'bod�. Re[:leat after three d'ays. Two.
'Before y.ou exanune the throat take'
treatments should cure ft the patleut
temperature am! pulse Always, do does not
get retufected, 'by using <!QU
this first because
Y.OUtl: exummatlon. tlllminatJeQ
underclothing- or sheets; I
may cause an a�"grl1fllution.
do not advise applying' sulfur ofntment
If in eomblnatfon with a
in ta, the
r!se
tender skin of' a Iba'by unless
tempeuatune and pulse you fmd a
eare:l!uUy supervised by a doctor.
throu.t that shows inflammation YOIl
must
suspect ddJphtheri-a,. even tho
there are neither whLte' spots- nor memo
t
brane in the throat,
There is only one thing to do if you
(Oontinued from Page ])1.),
auspect dtphtherfa ; In fact this one
thing is essential in. every case of se producer's opportunity to make fail'
returns from his labors, Whntewer tile
vere throat trouble. Carl the doctor as
(ll1ickly as possiJble. AI'll1l�nts of tihe packer, or 'any other agency serving
throat 'have such potentiul ittes of dnn the producer, can. do to lessen cost should
be permissible. Under the consent dec
ger tihu,t you' cannot afford to take a
cree, however, pnckers are prohihlted
chance.
There is one Impertant thing .that :l!rom lowering their overhead expense
a
unit of product tlmu spreading it
every parent can do to guard against
over a greateu number of
PRACTICAL FARMER in Nebraska
products.
dl']:ihtheria. You may have your chil
"The national packers are equipped,
dren immunized against Me disease oy
a careful test of
made
Gasoline on his
the lise or, 'I'oxln-Antitoxin. The time to hundle many products other than.
are the results of his test:
Here
meat.
Canned
fruits
and:
canned
to do it is while the child is well and
vege
tables can easily be added to the packno exposure to diphtherfa has !been sur
kerosene as a fuel in his tractor he
ers' lines and sold by the regula l' sa les
fered .: Aften exposure 'li'o.xin-Antito:xin
men, and, these products could, be hanone acre in 75 minutes.
is too late
died in such fashion to take up slack,
both in shipping space and in selling
he
•
one acre in
min
Can Be Cured
effort.
That
utes.
a
when
was
Can pyorrhoea be cured? I have one tooth
represents
"The prohibition> against entering
of 23.4
into the retadl
acre.
field alse
opeuates
per
clean. Is there .any danger of the other
against the best interests of both pro
members of the family getting pyorrhoea?
At that rate he w.as
ducers and consumera, lin recent years
39 hours per 100
_J. H.
there has been a tremendous develop
acres. Let us calculate
A few years ago pyorrhoea was classetl,
and
very
l11ent of chuin stores. Some' of them
among the incurable di�ses, ibut late
his, tractor are worth $1.00 per
say a' man
have ah:eady gone into ·the lDuckblg
dJiscaveries have eh'own how tGt cure
business. All o:l! them, by Ilea son of
hom. Tnat means that he would save
it. The dentist mU!St croon' the- teelJli
theil' great pttI!chasing powell"mid their
and dra,ln !l!ll a\bscesses. ISome cases
100 acres, The added cost
every time he
,to engage in packing it they
that wiH not yIeld to ordinary reme abiUty
(i)f
as between'
a,re very close buy ellS Flleedom
and
would be
dies lare treated successfully willi a chQose,
of competitioru is the, best safeguard!
10 cents.
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unreasonably low Ihlestock
the teeth. 'Dhls is known as an autG· against
plli<les and u'nlleas@na:bly high meat,
Here are hard pan facts
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genoml vaccine. ,So fa·r"as danger to the
the' conseRt deel1ee does,
rest of the family, I think it not at aU; JlIl!ices-but
an economy in the end.
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it is a pre
not permit the packer'S to compete in
likely unless, they were so indiscrClet as the l'eta:i!l field.
miulu
The hours it saves mean dollars
to use the same- toothbrush.
"'1Lega,I'ly there ne'llel! w.as justi£ica
at the end of the season.
ea;rned
ti'on far the paekelJs' consent decllee;
Send a.
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out of any
ecGnomically there is no justification
whic.h cannot
Answer, to Inquirer:, 'Proubles of too, for iti;! continuedI existence. Ever since
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fuel'.
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of a family pwper. lIou must remem� the court which! issued it, :iloHo\\1ing a
gjffelielirce. it makes.
tier that om' panel' is' rellldJ by chill- man,dlhte from a higher court permitting the intervention of the C'alifornia
(lr-en and! a:dlll,Lts rulik,e.
,
Co-operative Canneries, who claimed
tights in the matter. Just recendy the
Elastic
Suplleme Court of the United States
l'uled that the 'Court of A ppeals had
or
clog; the lumps Beem pretty; 'hard. 'Dhe· no jurisdiction, and: that the- eanneries,
should, not be permi.tted tol intervene.
most
Intanaely. no 'breaking out or skin At the momenll� it is not known.
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Here's What the "Other H'alf" Eats

o
p u rj

pua:

u na'

A Kansas GirlPeeks Into
have
to cook for din
nor, supper and breakfast. As a traveler in
1;�nl!"land and Holland, one of my biggest
Interests iws been to observe how homemakers

KANSAS

A

X·

with

homemaker

I

problem of what

the

wrest�ed

By Mary

this universal question.
The first thing we Americans noticed on en
tering Englund wns luck of cream for the coffee
nud lack of napkins at meals, except in the more
expensive restaurants. Coffee is served with hot
milk I did not know this the first morning, and
n sninll pitcher of cream and a larger one
of milk before me, I put the cream into my coffee
and-with n sigh-the milk onto my oatmeal. The
next morulng, there was II friendly English wo
mnn-s-they are all intensely courteous-at the
table, uml, when I started to do the same

the nose or the finger·nail! �orrors!
But there is always a way over these problems.
That split finger nail-don't grab the scissors and
make that one nail short, but get, a tiny piece of
adhesive tape just the size of the split and just as
long, paste it carefully over the split, on top of
that give the entire nail an extra coating of
liquid polish and no one, will notice.
That pimple on the end of your nose-or the,
burn mark from the end of your curling iron, or
a pin scratch, or a scratch from a playful pup or
kitten, all these unsightly marks may be hidden
so your friends will never know' the worry they

"eei�g

��Iing

The
done the morning before, she said,
is for YOIII' porridge. Coffee is served with
milk in Englund unless one especiully orders

I

hud

ereum

hot
cream.'
Not wanting to insist on American customs, I
tried the milk-and it was not bad-for English
coffee, 1 mean. I believe" we serve much better
coffee on Americun tables than is served in Eng-

thn t

tea

Twenty Years After
ROSA

DY

ZAGNONI PtlARINONI

\\'ere 1 to count the joys and not the teal's,
W€reI to count each smlle and not each frown,
Were I to count the milestones of the years
'I'hn t IIIl1rk the wide high way of mil rried life
I would III1W stand with hurnhle head bowed
...

dOWII,
1"01' lIIel'l'Y trtrles make poor souvenirs
'1'0 t.reasn;·e ns keepsakes for mun and wife

...

For love is tnshloned of gray days and tears.

Why should [ count the days, the years,

th.e

ml les
We traveled side by side ou this highway?
'I'hev say we lire now mnrrfed twenty years
But
m�' love for you marks out one day.

...

'yet

enough.

It is diffi
nnd water lind milk not often
cult to get water to drink with meals in Europe.
If vou ask for it without explaining very care
to the walter, he is likely to think. that you
want mineral water, Plain water seems to be in
comprehensible to him.
Most Americn liS do not take milk or cream in
ten. If YOII are one of these, you might find tea
mnde the way nn English friend of mine made

fully

drink I suggest the method
below, not ns the wnv nil. English people make
tea. but a: this wpman described it to me:
Most English people like a good blend rather
than an nil black or all green tea. Make the tea

it,

ail

enttrelv

new

fn lrIy strong, using about 1 heaping teaspoon tea
to a Clip, Have wuter freshly boiled, POIll' It over
the ten, nnd allow to steep about 5 minutes. To
milk and
serve, fill the cup about 1ij full with hot
from a height
sugar to tasre. Then pour the tea
of about 1 foot. Coming from a height, its weight
mixes the mill" sugar and tea, iuto just the proper
blend of fla VOl's. Whether this is true 01' not, I,
Who had nlwavs preferred weal, tea with lemon,
discovered that this strong English tea with milk
was an un usun l ly good drtnk.
The tea cozy, a hood affair put over the pot to
the ten warm until the second cup, is seen
and over in the gift shops. Some of them
in design. If ufternoon tea
n re
verv ben nttful
spreads in fn 1'01' in America in the next
few years as it has been
ou�
a rtlsts will ha ve yet nnother kind of gift 011 which

'

keep
oyer

dl'illking

doing,

to

handw�rk

spend their talents.

01' ice cream for
however. And how we
Americans miss ice cream here in Europe! It can
be obtained, but Is not. prevalent.
Sweers are served with afternoon ten. Othen
wise, they nrc couspicuous by their absence from

We

our

seem

to

:1ft!'l'noou

prefer cold drinks
dlvcrstou,

meals-except the ever present mnrmalnde or jam
for breakfast. On ndy stores and pastry shops
abound, however, pl'o\,ing- thnt such things are

BY

popular.

Last Minute
DY

HELEN

Preserves

Bright Red Strawberry
NELL

B.

NICHOLS

Struwiberry Preserves for Ohrist·
'Vhat could be a more delightful gift?

HEAVENLY
mas!

Catastrophe�_
.TUNE 'DREW
.

Ohnnces are they would be opened for hreakfast
on the gl'eatest of all holidays and everyone with
a sweet·tooth would like_ them. Now is just the
time to ma .. e them.
,Use the largest, ripe, 'but firm, berries you. can
and
measure
find. After hulling lind wushing,
place in a saucepnn. Add an equal volume of sugar
and heat slowly until the ,strawherry julc� begins
'

HAVE
'del'erl
dng you'd

been all dressed, rouged and pow
to go to some special party, hop
look �'om' prettiest amI at the last sec

yon

evel'

J�endy

ond torn a finger nail or discovered a pimple on
the tip of your nose that marred the- whole effect?

p

it.

J

pIli I
Ihe

I

cu tu

you

tr ou

I
mer

BY

OUR,READERS

COli

SUI'I

A. LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
n make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If 80,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
Address the Short Cut
can use we will pay $1.
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Include
postage if you wish your manuscript, returned

on

Have you,.eaten blueberry pie for dinner when
you wanted to look pretty for that particular
party? Or has something stained your teeth so
that at the last minute when you won't have time
for a trip to the dentist, your teeth are dlseol
ored? 'Simple to remove any stains of new acqut
sition. Just put some powdered pumice in a saucer,
thin paste
add enough peroxide to make a
dampen your toothbrush with warm water-to make
it soft-then brush your teeth with this paste.
If you have a stain on one tooth or around the
necks of your teeth use this same paste only apply
it' differently. Wrap a bit of cotton around the
end of an orange wood stick. Wet the cotton with
peroxide, dip it into the paste and go to work 1'6'
moving the stain.
For stain down in the cuticle under the nail
alwnvs keep on hand some bleaching strings for this
tlUrpose. If you have none in the bouse dip a piece
of white soft cord into the pumice and' peroxide
paste and run it down under the stained nail.
Hold each end of the string in the thumb and
forefinger of each hand and run the nail of the
stained finger along the cord so the cord gets
well under. The flexibility of the cord makes it,
easy to reach every bit of the under nail.
Perhaps you lire all dressed perfectly satisfied
with yourself and the thought comes to you, "Oh,
if I dance I'll die with those callous spots on the
bottom of my feet." Or maybe YOUI' pet corn sud
denly starts throbbing. This too is simply reme
died.
For the callous spots wet a pumice stone and
rub it over the callous. It will not dig down into
the tender part but will remove all that dead sur
face flesh that nauses the pain and hot soreness.
Rub it well until you have a smooth finish and
thfln apply a bit of cold cream, Rub off the sur.
plus, powder it and you're all set.
Every house keeps a bottle !If collodion in the
medicine chest. Apply two good coatings of this.
After it dries make a soft cap for the corn from
o piece of chamois skin 01' an old white kid glove.
Cut about the size of a 5-cent piece with 'a hole
in the center that -wlll completely expose the. corn.
If your corn is very bud make stwo thicknesses of
this; cutting the outside of the top, layer a bit
smaller. Place two narrow strips of adhesive tape
over the top and bottom of this cap and then ad
just it over the corn. The hole in the center pre
vents any pressurg from your shoe and the collodion deadens the patn,
While foot ailments may not be called beauty
troubles they really arc, for you surely can't look
x,our best limping about with a 'pained expression
on vour' face.
We have a leaflet on foot comfort that not only
helps you to relieve the aches and pains that are,
but gives preventive advice on buying shoes and
exercislng the feet to keep them ill trim. Address
letters asking for this leaflet to Helen Lake, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan., and inclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope with your letter.

nnd

Short Cuts Around' the House

1'1'01

is
Iiai

she
,1<Jeli
sns,

u.n

Keep Supply of Fresh' Water

ning.

,

so! f
\VUI

snowst�rms

hand a stick of grease paint
this sounds like amateur theatricals but it is the
most useful last minute aid I know of. Get a light
flesh color tint, and when you discover any un
welcome skin abrasion apply a touch, smooth it
Make the
around the spot and powder over it.
coating of grease paint a's heavy as you need it to
cover the_spot entirely. Then powder over this and
your mishap is covered safely for the entire eve

.

Recipes

'strawberry

you.

Always keep

Holland.
is a different matter. ,English tea IS
as is that of Holland. Yet it does seem
and coffee are served much too often

laud or in
Now ten

delicious,

cause

heel
ing,

to run. Then increase lJhe heat and boH rapidly
5 minutes. Pour into a large platter, take out in
the sunshine and fold over and over, just as you
fold beaten egg whites into a cake batter, unW
the preserves are cool. You wtll be surprised how
huge the berries become during this manipulation,
foOl' the air pores they contain are weB filled. Their
color too, is nothing short of marvelous. It is a
red. 1'hls shade may be' main
real
tained ,by storing the sealed preserves in a dark
place. The taste is the best part. It is the next
thing to the fresh berry. Imagine how good it will
are raging!
'be next winter When

Polson Charlton

Surely it is the most dlseouraglng thing, even
worse' than to find a run up the front of your
stocking because you can change the stocking but

solve

thure

0\'('1'

Foreign,

Kitchens and Selects Choice

A
d

use

do

are leaving home in the summer
be gone all day or on hot summer
days when it is hard to keep plenty of fresh water
out for chickens, this is a handy device;
Use an old boiler or tub that has a leak in the
bottom. Set 4 posts in the ground in a square as
far apart as the diameter of the tub or boUer.
:Nail boards on the inside of the posts as high
from the ground as needed. Set the tub or boUer
on them, place the watering pan or trgugh under
neath so that the water waking from the tu.b or
boiler will keep it full of water. If the hole ill
the
upper vessel is too large, tear a square piece
of rag, insert one corner and draw it down until
the desired leak is obtained, fjll the top vessel
with fresh water and cover to shade it and it
will, supply fresh water for the chickens all day_
Orawford Co.
Mrs. Eli E. Neher.

WHEN
time to

you

An Invalid's

Drinking

'spout.

Use Bottle

as

Level

./

YOU need a level and haven't one handy fill
small bottle almost full of water and put the
cork in tightly, then lay the bottle on its side and
use as you would a level. A round: 'bottle filled
with water makes a good substitute for a magniMrs. Leta Williams.
fying glass.
a

.

Labette County.

When the Fish Are
,

"Biting"

LITTLE COOKS: I can imagine that ev
ery little cook has been out on the creek catch
ing catfish or sunfish this spring, and isn't it heaps
of fun? And of course, you took your lunch basket.
along, full of good things to eat, and made a day
of it.
But how many of
you cooked your own fis,]!
after you returned home'!
May,be you didn't know
how, and if that is wby,
I am going to tell, you SI1
or
that you will know.
course, the eleantng is tllll
worst part of it, but if
the whole crowd does if
together, it isn't any
bother really.
Here is how you should by fisb:
Cut the I1sh after it Is cleaned, into individual
pieces, spntnkle with salt and bread crumbs, dip ill
egg and then in crumbs again. Fry in deep fat UIItil the fish is brown on all sides.
I'm sure that now school is out you'll have mort'
time to spend on yo'ur notebooks. So we're going t4.
start a new notebook and work on it only foOur
months. I wi'Ll be �lad to send a new sheetofdJIrec
tions if you have lost the'lOthers. You may woOrk on II
no'tebook ifigain even if, you did ·before. There is t(.
be a first prize of $1 for the best girl's and bOy';';
notebook,' and, a' second 'Prize of 50 centlil for botll
girls and lboys. IBetter start oOn your ,notebook rlgtlt.
away, for remember the longer you have to work OJI
it, the better chance of winnirig. you have. '.[Ihe only
charges are a 2-cent stamp for maiUng �e direc'
tions to you. Please let � 'hear from you soon,
Your little girl cook friend,
Naida _Gardner.
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Mrs. Leta Williams.

IF
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1t:1I'

Glass

A 1'EAPOT makes an excellent combination of
fi water pitcher and drinking glass for un In
valid. Its cover keeps out dust and one can drink
from the spout while lying down, without danger
of spilling the water. It is easy to get children to
take the required amount of fluid when they are
ill if the teapot is used, as they think it great fun
to drink from the
Laibette Oounty.
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the

tor

of

helping our readers sotve their
problems. The editor' Is gl'.Lll to
hOU50vcu r
Questions
concerning-

around your eyes and you may havo
will write me inclosing ;1
one if von
stamped. self-addressed envelope. ;\1.'"
ndrlrcss is Helen Lake, Beauty Edit-ol·.
Kansas Fnrmer, Topeka, Kansas.

en tert.a+n ln g.
cook
keeping, home rnn.ki ng
a
Send
sewing, beauty. RIH.l so on.
ing-.
the
to
self
nddressec1,
stamped
envelope
,

Service

w ome n'.e

and

personal

a

Placing

Cornel',

reply

will

Fnrme·r

Kansas

lie

given.

the Salad at Dinner

'w here should
di n rret' service'!

the

salad

he

rrla ccd

at

a

Eloise.

If it Is served with the muln course
mn v
be placejl at the left of the
pin teo hut mn ny prefer to serve it at
the right of the plu re unless a bever
IIl;l' is ulso served.
it>

For
I

am

having

Healthy
ta-oubl o

Hair

with

my

hall'

a

rul

wlhu.t the CI:I use is. Possibly Jf
eu.nnct f.lnd
ou rttne
some
would
the
common
01:
you
tr-uu b lea I could df sco ve r what mine Is.

Flora.

;0

!II

rt
It.
-e

It

1 11m aendtng you a furrn on 'I'reat
ments for the Hair which includes the
commdn trcub'les with hair and am
sure
you can find the root of your
trouble therein. Any other woman who
is hn vlng slmtlar troubles with her
hair is welcome to one of the forms if
she will' send to Helen Luke, Beauty
·1']llitor, Kn nsnsc F'a rmer, Topeka, Kan
sns, and Inclose a 2-cent stamp.

l�

Storing

Nuts for

Candy

few clays ago I or-acked some wainuts,
should Hke to k eep them on hand fol'
in
and
use
o3Jltes
How
ah-ou ld
I
candy.
do this '!
Jeannine.
A
n.nd

Pack

walnuts in jars; 01' boxes be
layers of fine, dry sand. If they
hu ve become shriveled, let them stand
overulght in skimmed mtlk or a solu
I ween

re

IS
1'.

:11

tion of milk and water.
Chestnuts and
filberts mny be stored in the same man
ner.

�I'
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)r

ill
ee

;iI
el
it

Tor Wrinkles

Remedy

"'

I

have

eves,

there

Il t t l'a
tine
wrinldes a.round
tny
is the mea.nine of this. and is
re m edv?
Mrs, Ga-rt.h,

,\\T'llat
a

These little fine wrinkles mean that
your skin is dl:Y. It needs a nourish
ing oil that wm feed and fill out
the saggtng+muscles. I have a form on
Wrtnkle Eradicato·rs which gives some
directions for caring for these muscles

:1\11'8,

the

of

care

and

vice

is

mot h er
care

will be glad to help you w lt.h
puzzling m-ob lems concerning
training- of your' children. Her- ad

Page

any

seasoned

arid

of

with experience as a f a r m
of study. Address her in
F'n r m e r, Topeltn, Kn n.

years

Kansas

Bobby Bumps His Head
THE sound of a heavy thud Aunt
ran to pick up little Bobby.
'·.Just see what a bump he got. 'What
would you put on it'!" she asked
mother.
Bobby is an only child. 'I'here
three of us children so my mother has

AI'

Anna

Washes
swiftly

had more experience caring for bumps
and bruises than Bobby's mother.
"Let's see the bump.vsu ld my mother.
"He hasn't broken the skin, so we will
put cold wet cloths on the bump for a
little while. Then we will bandage it
with
a
piece of absorbent cotten
soaked in wltch-huzel, und by tomor
row
you will hardly know he ever
had a bump."
After a while Bobby felt all right
Some bumps and hurts seem to be a
real part of a little child's growing up.
'I'here are some children that are more
fortunate
than others because they
have better control of their motor ac
tion at un earlier age.
Mothers should muster a lot of calm
be
ness in caring for their children
canse it has a very great influence OIl
them. There are children who accept
their falls and hurts almost with ill
difference, others cry at the slightest
scratch. This is pretty largely due to
the attitude the adults about them take
toward these things. 'When Bobby gets
a Slight hurt assure him that he will
be all ri[i!lt and then divert his atten
tion. Of conrse, in case of a cut where
stitches will cause it to heal. more
quickly and care win prevent infec
tion you shoulde call the doctor as soon
as possible,
Baby Mary Louise.

gently

thoroughly

WE SEAL THE MECHANISM

What could we say about the dependability of the
Horton Perfect 36 more emphatic than that?

So perfectly is this mechanisnt made, so precisely ad
justed, and so thoroughly tested ill operation at the
factory, that it cornes to you sealed against "tinkering"
and repairing. In emergency the entire m.echanism may
lJe quickly removed and replaced by another.

of This Season's Styles Tempts the
Clever Homemaker to Better Wardrobes

Simplicity

40 and 42 inches bust measure.
2619-·Tnilored shorts are the newest
illpa in lingerie for summer
The free-.

doni

of

movement

which

they

the factory!

new

Inexpensive Summer Styles
1229--The ultimate in an easily
made, easily laundered dress for gen
ernl wear.
Wash stlks, linens and cot
ton pique udapt themselves to thi[s
mode.
Sizes 16, 1:8, 20 years, 36, 38,

at

Th ink what this means! A perfect washer, always ready.
the 1msh.day work. You fill the big tub with a full load
of clothes. In a few lni,nutes they come out, .thoroughly
clean and extraordinarily dry, through the big semi-soft
rollers of the Hor son wringer-every bu t ton left on, not
a 'fas tener harmed.

f6r

a II ow ,

together with their ampleness, 'accounts
for the favor that is theirs.
,Sizes HI,
18 yeaN!, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust I
mensnre for the brassiere.
I
2787-Flilr the youngsters a 1)10011)('1'
dress
soft, washable material
iden!.
".lzes:?, 4 and t:i years.

t

.

'

Your choice of copper or porcelain tub in
several color combinations. For far'm homes
the Perfect 36 is built with a dependable
fmu-cycle gasoline motor of standard make,
as

shown above.

Test the Horton in your Irome; with your
heaviest wash day task. See for yourself
how quickly, how th.oroughly it washes. Send
tlie coupon nOIe for dealer's. name, and fur
facts about Horton superiority.
-
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Heard Some one
goin-g UP the Stairs
She

Doing Well on the Pastures: They
Contain' Ample Feed

Livestock Is

.

JU�I} .8,"1929

Farmer· for

-

.

'

has been making a good Farmer who keeps poultry; it lDay be
Kansas will produce obtained free on application to the Kan
Farmers sas Experiment Station, Manbattnn.
nuother
large crop.
are still busy planting sorghums; most
of the corn wulch will be planted is
in the ground. 'I.'he first crop of al

WHEA'I.'

growth ;

:

1

Out-Peaks Price Period

above average, but it was
somewhat Iuy wet weather.
Livestock is doing well on the pastures.

falfa

was

keeps two good rams and breeds for
early lam US. Getting the lambs early
makes it possible to get on the market

and
All

corn
was
Bari,on--Sorne
replanted,
fields
were
almost all
planted late.

�����
��I�:rli�I�O�: a;�eeli'�d�i�.qh:a1�n�3��o�ot�n,
42c.-Alice Ev
eggs.

between the eastern and western sup
plies. 'I.'he early lambs have a warm
reception in the circular brooder house,
get off to a good start and finish
strong. Rohrer's methods have elimi
nated stomach worms. Ewes are made
to exercise the same as brood sows
and gilts. He feeds alfalfa almost en
tirely to the ewes until they lamb, and
then gets them up to * pound of grain
lind carries them+on that to pasture
time. Lambs are creep-fed on ground
corn lind oats, and are topped off on
shelled corn and alfalfa hay.
Profit.s show up quite well with the
sheep. 'I.'he wool clip is said to keep a
ewe, and Rohrer thlnks that is so. He
averages 120 per cent lamb crop, and
he puts them on the market in excel
lent condition. As a result, the ewes
have netted $10 a head for some years.
In the last six years Mr: Rohrer has
sold only five cull lambs out of about
1,000 head. All the others have either
topp� the market or sold within 10
cents of the top. Aside from the regu
lar sheep project, Mr. Rohrer some
timcs feeds out an extra carload of
lambs. He has his business stabtllaed
so he can take a risk on such things
when conditions' seem to justify' it.
Four hundred to 450 White' Leg
horns keep the egg crates going to

butterfat.

26c:

to

21c

erett.

Cloud-There

ia

plenty

of

meta

surface

Jnaklng an excel
good stand of corn,
are
and
farmers
husy cultivating it. Po
tatoes are doing fine, and promise an early
yield. Ch ic kerrs arc doing well; egg prices
Cattle are doing fine
are quJte satisfactory,
on pastures; young pigs a.re mu k lrrg a aatts
factory growlh.-W. H. Plumly.
Dickinson-The weather has been cloudy
turp,
lent

and grain crops
growth. There Is

and

d a m p,

are

a

of

conetderabte acreage
'wtnea t
is; llcaded.
rep la n ted,

was

.4,.

corn

It

and

rt��t
b��ba�:� �v.;�II.t,pr���ceYI:ld�el��llfob�
satis
for
and cattle

are ReIlIng
verv
Hogs
factory prices.-F. M. Lorson.
Doudal>--Col'n planting has been delayed
greatly this spring because of muddy tieldsj
I. being done. The "traw
some re p la nt.l na
of
unusually
berry CI"OP was large, and
good quu l It.v. Ch arrlea a 1'0 Tips. Eggs. 26c.

-Mrs.

G.

L.

Glenn.

Edwar.l8-We

having

are

growing

fine

soon.
need
rain
but
'will
weather,
wheat is &11 headed; sorne of the fields
not
in
ver-y
good condition. Fanners
busy planting feed crops and putting
alfalfa. Wheat. 80c: corn, 70c: barley.
butterfat. 43c: eggs. 22c: hens. 18c to
-W.
E. Fravel.

EIJIs--"\Ve have been having

warm

The
are
are

up

50c;
22c.

weath-

heade:l. ;��fea�;
��rya��O;I�h�S"��:a:n�k�jf
of the
boom" In the western
part

"oil

-an

county.

Vt'heat,

cwt.;
Erbert.

a

eggs.

55c;
butterfat.

78c;
2(lc;

h ave
which

FriIDkUn-'Ye

recently

rain

cane,

corn.

ha.d

a

delayed

$1.10
F.

41c;-C.
deal

great

of

i]>.lanting

corn

TBB family of a farmer irl Missouri
had gone to town' for a Fourth of
July celebration .. A daughter in
another town came home unex
pectedly. Entering the house, she
heard some one going up the stairs.
She called out. It was a burglar.
Frightened, he escaped through a
window. She telephoned to a
neighbor who immediately called
the Sheriff. The burglar was caught

(Oontinued from Page' 3)

damaged

will .be plenty of "June corn" this
is
muoh
Not
being sold, but
corn
rar-mers seem to have .monov, judging rrom
the way they are buying cars and 'trucks.
Gardens are rn a k l n g a fine growth. Wheat,
26c.-Ella ..
85c: corn. 78c: oa ta, 45c: eggs

-there

Y,ear!

the

..

market

of

steers

by

a

Philadelphia slaugh

The farmet'- wanted

loMe.
He telephoned a Jersey City com
mission man and described the
cattle. He was advised they ought
to bring IIC. He
shipped the cattle
that day and they sold for lIMe a
terer.

pound, Profit-by telephone, $2;62..50 .:
..

,

..

..

I

Th� telephone often saves li"ves and

E

property iJi case of burglary, fire,
Oil sickness. It
_pays fOil it
self many times over by running
needed errands to town, bringing
a
spare part when some-machine
is broken, or in finding· where
and when to sell fOil the' best price.
The modem farm home 'bas ..

injury

quite regularly. Hatching

produced

..

A fanner ncar Medford, N. J., was
offered ICC a pound for a carload

eggs
the farm and incu
bated there at a low cost. "Our baby
been
rather
replanted. desptt e the fact that cutworms chicks cost us very little more than
Considerable road work Is
numerous.
are
price of the eggs, not counting
fIne the
rnn kf ng
are
a
Pastures
being done.
growth. and livestock is doing well. Eggs. labor," Mr. Rohrer said, "because we
80c.
cream,
S10;
corn,
42c:
hogs,
24c;
have used our machines so long. This
C. F. Welty.
been
headln·g out year's hatches averaged 88 per cent,
Harl.er--Wlheat has
for
of
rnofature
is
plenty
rapid I". There
and we make 84 per cent over a num
growing crops. The growth of corn has ber of
years." A good many eggs are
been
delayed greatly this spring by cool,
well
on
1s
Livestock
weat.her.
doing
wet
sold to the hatchery at a good. price,
past ures. Wheat, 83c; cream, 42c: eggs, 240.
as this flock has been accredited for
-lIlrs. ''1'. A. Luebke.
Portable brooders have
narvey-The weather has been very un three years.
alfalfa
the
for
crop,
fa vora.hle
'harvesting
been used until_ this year, they being
on account of the wet and cloudy wea.ther.
Wheat has headed; ha.rvest will start about moved to clean ground, of course. In
June 20. Wheat, 770; corn, 78c; oats, 42c:
hens.
20c; addition, a sanitary hail-screen -run is
240; butter, 45c; light
eggs.
W.
30c.-H.
brolle·rs.
25c:
hens.
heavy
proving. it!! worth, Ohicks can get out
•
Prouty.
when the ground is muddy or weather
of
alfalfa
first
Jeflel'llOn-The
cuttlng
was
Quite satisfactory. Corn planting has a little dou·btful without fatal results.
been late. on account of muddy 'fields. Po
Another feature' that is proving en
tatoes are making a good growth. Wheat
tirely successful is the Kansas State
has beaded; some fields contain' rust. The
st ra wberry crop. Is being picked. Wool. 35c.
Agricultural Oollege "All-Mash" for
....,J. J. Blevins.
chicks. A laying house remodeled so
]llar.hall-A considerable acreage of the
has been replanted... due largely to &
that it has a straw loft made consid
corn
the
folks
of
:Most
surface.
the
on
crust
erable difference' with the flock. Re
ha.d
have
"good luck" with baby chicks
this year. The first crop of alfalfa is being
sults. of this job were seen in no roup,
'ha r-veat ed.
Corn, 73c; wheat. 88c: cream,
healthier layers and an increased egg
43c; eggs. 27c; hogs, $10.40: old 'potatoes,
are

h:�o\�{i.n �:�dr,j
�:;::,at'!,��1j.�n;e:t���d
backward; 'but few fields have

day;
..

.

Blankenbeker.

next

on

teleph�ne.

·Laidlaw BaleTies

_

.• llt••• C·-<X>a ...

Single loop, tube annealed. A!:Isolutely the
best tie tliat IIW.!1ey can buy. WHte for prices.
LAID LA W WIRE CO.;
1605 Wyomlnlr St.,
Kanl •• -ctty, ...

.

40c.-J. D. Stosz.
Nes_The weather hus

is the

in the

440:

P��I�ltl�fan��
;t�r..'1red.btf�[e m�:;v;:��e��r�r�
T.he 8011 contatne consider

(Continued from Page· 14)
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well 'headed.

With' Common Stoek

Pu�&IIe

lor

over

8,8

O�er

,,00 In Aneta Back of
'Each Share
Earnlnlrll More Than

.

llears

THREE AND. ONE-HALF TIMES
DIVIDEND REQUmEMENTS

Sound

High Earning

Use
-
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high priced brands
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Power

Baplllb' IDcrea.ijilr Revenues

Only $75,060 Offered

"

Appraised'Value Over

$�OO,OOO

�

t'l�e:�o�k crl�psd��gbr:'��ln�n .sottefo�a:i�::i:
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This declining birth rate
in
the
RI_Wheat Is
United 'States appears to 'be assoelated
with the 'country"s Increasing prosper
Several farm sales have been held recently.
with high .prices. Wheat, 78c; cream. 42c; ity and per capita wealth.
In those
Killion.
E.
J.
23c.-Mrs
hens.
eggs, 23c;
states where
the per .oaplta weal·th is
"
RU8h-Wheat Is heading; It wlll produce
about an average crop. or a little more. larger than the a'Verage for the Uiiited
States, <the birth rate is lower. In
being planted. Pastures are In good condt- states where the per eapdta W'eIllth is
2'5c; butterfat. 42c.
smaller than the average, tJh.e birt.h
Stanton-Farmers have been busy plant-· rate is higher. This striking filet, Doc
tor '-Bf.t,ker remarks, s·houJd not be ac
excellent growth. We cepted as conclusive 'on
the basis of
grass is making an
the data now available. It is, nevertheless,- an indication that ,rtOPUlation
�OgS, $9.·85.-R. L. Creamer.
growth does not necessarily tread on
the' heels of far:m_producticm' so closely
Kansas
as was once thought. It suggests. toot
Circular No. 147, Oulling Poultry,. by Ollr population' may' cease -growing
.Loyal F. Payne and Howard H. Steup, long before the limits' of subsistence
should be of interest to every Kansas are reac�eOL
It

.

same Pl'loe

A.

and

deqII

..................

has

crops.

motsture ....,J.

7"%O!!�!�!,n.!�

DOUBLE ACTION

future-always' in

Upward Goes Production

.

Continental

can

made
a
good
growth; SO)11e of the fields have a rather
thin stand. however. and they will become

Ra.wUn8-Wheat

Issue

$150,000

thereby

aver

cream,

New

the
be reached only thru
greater personal efficiency in tbe busi
ness
of farming,
Inereastng
the' profits of the present yea r over
those that have been realized before,
one

future-that

�!���fsa ��ds ;:�i1en�ea:re ��'i:i�g oa� ff�;
f:���hTh�l:�:f�Ck
Pt�5 C:��nf8 :b�l�t °nnor���;
fa considerably a.bove
the chiclt crop
corn,
65ci
760;
Wheat.
age.
eggs, 23c.-A. A. Tennyson.

.

production.
The high prices of 1920 don't mean
a thing to Mr. Rohrer. He is making.
more money today tlian he did in the
much-talked-about high times, and the
only peak in prices that. interests him

rather cool.
and corn has been growIng slowly. Whea.t
Is heading; some fields are fairly good, but
wiil
produce only light yields. Al
many
falfa Is ready to cut. A few 'Public sales
are
being held: everything moves at good
'Prices.-James MoHili.
Ottawa-Good stands of corn and kaflr
were obtained on most fields; Borne re'plant
tng was done. however. The first crop of
been

_
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Investment. Company.
108 Mutual mtk..
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Telephone
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.
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Topeka, 'kan.
Telephone 87,16
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NOW seems as if we Were going to
have a slightly new regime in prohibition In this good land of ours,
Perhaps slightly is not the word. The
American people who want law and
order, and are willing to obey the laws
themselves, may pride themselves on
the new administration at Washington.
What might be considered a small thing
indicated the direction of the wind, in
the Hoover Administration.
The clerk
of the Senate, in accordance with cus
tom, had the Bible ready which the
President-Elect was to kiss, when he
took the oath of office.
The Sermon
on the Mount had been selected as ali
upproprtate passage. But Mr. Hoover
bad the Bible opened to Proverbs 24) :18
-':Where .there is no vision the people
perish; .but he that keepeth the law,
happy is he," and on this passage he
took the oath.
"He that keepeth the law, happy is
he."
Are we to have a new era that
wiil be marked by law observance? It
seems as if we have gone about as' far
in the opposite direction as it is safe to
Said the President,
go-and farther.
in his inaugural address : "There would
be' little "traffic in illegal liquor if only
criminals patronized it,
We
must
awake to the fact that this patronage
from large numbers of law-abiding citi
zens is supplying the rewards and stlm
ertme, I have been selected by
you to execute and enforce the laws of
the country. I propose to do so to the
extent of my own ablltttes; but the
m�asur� of success that the Governm�nt shall attain wtll depend on the
mora! support which you, the citizens,
extend. Our whole system of self government will crumble' either if' officials
elect what laws they will
enforce or
citizens elect what laws they will support. For our ctttzens to patronize tlie
violation of a particular law on the
ground that' they are opposed to it is
destructive of the very basis of all
that protection of life homes and propclaim under
erty which
other laws'"
But �s
worth all this agttation and 'discussion? Let a few facts
answer,
A whpe ago a professor of
Dartmouth College made an lnvesttgation of 1,200 industrial concerns, employing 1250000 men and women as
to their
toward the
law.
The field covered was New England, New York, N�w Jersey, Pennsylvanta, Ohto and Michigan. He had the
testimony of. 1,000 Insurance agents,
and 1,000 names suggested by the Coal
Mine )lagazlne the annual report of
the American
Railway Asso.
elation, and 75 representative street

IT

.

.

.

of the use of rye, barley and hops. But
this is more than compensated for in
other kinds of farming.
It was sup
posed that the grape industry would
suffer seriously. But the facts are other
In 1917 carload shipments of.
wise.
grapes were 21,000, while in 1925 these
had Increased to 80,000 cars.
Opponents of national prohibition re
peatedly and heatedly assert that crime
has become worse since the Eighteenth
Amendment went into effect,
Elther
the records are wrong, or these wets
are wrong.
New York is supposed to
be one of the worst crime centers, and
the police records show that the saloon
year 1916 had more arrests than the
so-called crime wave years of 1923-24.
This
includes
all
such
as
crimes
erlrnes against persons. against chas
tity, 'against family and children,
against property rights and against the

governmt'nt.
An Englishman said not long ago
that he hated American prohibition,
because England would have to adopt

prohibition

or

with America
world.
LeMOn
stinence.
Golden

sowing crops, and

We�e High
not put in
the seedbeds,

Carpentersvifle,

�ar

Longer

eve,r

imectrlc

While others experiment
,You can be sure
by using
•••

Cities Service Oils and Gasolene
The farm is no place to experiment with oil
and gasolene. To safeguard your
crops, your
profits and your expensive trucks, tractors
and other equipment, you need the best
oil and gasolene you can buy.

-------

sumption of ·liquor.

Advantages

(Continued from Page 10)
_

tnereastng to a full feed. In the lot
Where roughage must be used, nothing
is better than high quality alfalfa ha.y,
whdch should-be pitched up freSih every
day and fed regularly. Cattle can be
thrown oft feed as readily by careless,
irregular feeding of roughage as of'
I do not favor the

eentrates,

as

they

hea�y

use of con

too

expensive,

are

and tlhere always is a comparative
value. A stockman must-Iearn to use
his home feeds to a large degree and
keep a way from prepared feeds.
'
We have always made it a practice
gallons.
since the to keep well-bred stock and UJSe care
Thrift has vastly
national prohibition. law went Into ef in tJrying to secure low down; t1h1clc,
fect.
The president of the Home sav smooth bulls. Size is important, and
ing§- Bank of Boston says, "I certainly one Should try to SElCUre mellowness
attribute some of the nation-wide gain and good bone and follow the same
in savings .deposlts to. the effects, of type. A herd. cannot acquire any uni
The! .presldent of the formity when a bull that is of the class
prohlbttlon."
Mechanics Savings Bank of Minneapolis indicated. is followed by one witJh a
Is 'quoted to the effect thus, "There is coarse frame, high in the flanks or
no. question in my mind that prohi that has a rough top and underline,
bition has. led to an Increase In sav The pedigree is not so Important as
Ings." Four hundred agents of life in the Individual, 'and it is, not necessary
surance companies stated that It was to buy a high-priced bull to get a good
much easier to write Industrial insur- one. A herd can. be improved more
ance and to collect the premiums. as a' rapidly by selection tlhan by breeding,
and if only uniform, Well-bred calves
'result �f prohlbitlon. "
In. farming, some types may have are selected it does not take long to
somewhat, from the decrease acquire a herd of outstanding quality,

\increased

Bufter�

Scour Easier

----------------------.--------

methods..

grain.

t-'

.

�anure

A Herd Has Its

Established ISH

CULTIVATOR SHOVELS

prohibition

What about the
death-rate from the use of alcohol poisontng. and the use of wood alcohol"
This was greatest during 1912, 11)1,3
and 1916.
There are plen�y of figures to show
that the money which went into liquor
,has gQne Into legltfmate lines of trade,
The consumption of mille rose at an al
In 1917 the
most unbelievable rate.
consumption of milk was 36 billion
pounds, and In 1924 it was 54 billion
pounds, The International Association
of Milk Dealers says, "Thel'e is 'Ilo
denying the fact that the cutting off
of .beer has diverted a neat deal of
thirst to the drlnking of milk." Ice
cream used- in 1916 was 208 million
gallons, and In 11)25 it was 322 million

Illinois

STAR

barnyal:d.

steady

used."

STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY

enough

�p

they,rightly
p�ollibition

ever

Star Shovels-with a half
century of specialized
experience behind them-can be had to fit any make
of cultivator. Your dealer can
supply you.

(Continued from Page 10)

time in preparing
In do
ing this we many times lose several
-bushels to the a ere wt bar ves t ti me. I
bel Ie v e the best cutttvatton a crop can
have is before planting. A well-pre
pared seedi"l¢ is as Important to !l crop
as a good foundation is to a Ibmlding.
A farmer who is. keeping
with
the times is not slow to agree that
there are no possiibilities in farming so
large as that of building up the fertil
ity of the soil, 'llhe progressive farmer
no longer leaves rho
manure
piled on one side .of the barn or throws
it into a ditch, but hauls it to the
field, and to secure the best results
spreads It over the land ev�ly with a
spreader, Straw also shiould be
returned to tlhe soil in some form In
stead of burning It at threshing time.
Th� future of the farming industry
In this country is far from dlseourag
Ing, The
Increasing use of mu
chinery, the better methods ot plant
Ing, of cultivating and of harvestlng
-all tend to lower the cost of pr'oduc
tion. And. let us rememlber, too, that
any Increa.se in crop production in
�erlcaofWIll not come froon the open
new lands, at least to any
mg up
railway companies.
Professor Feldman answers many in. great. extent, but fro.m the increased
of the soil and better farming
terestlng questions. For Instance: "Was fertlhty
Where thatt inorease falls to
liquor consumption decreasing before
-national prohibition?"
The answer is' materlahze, the Jlarmer will be the
final loser, whether he be tenant or
an emphaUc no.
From 1900 to, 1914
there was a
'advance in the con- landowner.

attit�de

better than any shovel I

I

for June 9-Beneflts of Total Ab
Jer. 35:1-19.
Text, Jer. 35:6.

The Yields

ulatlng

PICK Star Shovels
every time because of that
The rib on the back
keeps them
from wearing down blunt like an
ordinary shovel
and with that sharp point I can
clip off the biggest
weed. Star Shove ls scour
up quick, too, because

�'I reinforced point.

they're shaped right. They must have the finest steel
in them because
they last longer and hold their edge

be unable to compete
in the markets of the
'

_

.

That is
why we urge you to play safe
insist on Cities Service oil and gasolene.
'The use of these high quality
products,
backed by 67 years of experience 10 the re
and perfection of petroleum products,
nnin�
will Insure you against:
1.

Truck alzd
and

tractor

breakdowns

COSIly delays for replace
.

ment

2.

parts.

Expensive repairs.

3. Excessive oil and

sumption.

gasolene

con.

Keep your farm equipment
running smoothly and eco
nomically by keeping it con
stantly supplied with Cities
Service Oils and Gasolene.

Cities Service Radio COllcerls Fridays
6 P. M. Centra] Standard Time

al

< ONCE· ALWAYS>
CITIES SERVICE COMPANY, 60 WALL STREET,NEW YORK CITY

Cities Service Oils & Gasolene
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This Elevator 'Tis
:Pa�s Higher Prit:es

(

(

BY

WJTH

it
INSTALL
Operate it

on

your farm.

Own it.

yourself. Fill it with
:your own grain at low harvest time
prices. Emptyitat higherprice8which
always prevail duriQg some later

months of the year. The investment
usually more than pays itself hack ·�be
first year by improving condition of
grain, saving protein and moi8ture
cutting shrinkage, mieldpremium8,
109 from rats, fire aDd weather. Prime

4JUality galvanized eteel, outstanding
.eonsteucdon, etructural etrength and
durability are pledged �ou by 'the
Butler 30 year old reputatIon. Owners
report Butler Bin. in use 20 years.

Freight Prepaid Prices
Mo., Okla., Neb., Ar1c., 10..,

To any .tarion. in Kan.,

Ill.,

Bu.bf!l

85

Wh.,

Minn.

Write/or price.
olher S,aw.

GO

in

1000 Dn.hel

'12600

dlUlllltl�

exceprlou of

one

FARM STORAGE

FARM ELEVATORS-FARM TANKS
'I1Ie Butler-Dixie Farm EleTator elevate. 300 to
-'750 buahel. an boor.
Alra.eleaDIII,condltlon8 grala.
Time and labor Baver. Make. farm
.torago DDd han
iIllDs ecoDomJc.al.' Write for prioe and Eree booklet.

BUTLER

MANUFACTURING

1204 EaHlern A venue
Ken ... Clly, Mo.

,

CO.

U04- 6th Ave., S. E.
Minneapoll .. lllina.

FREE BOOKLET

PIe..., .,ad fllJ'lD .lorase, ele.olorand tauk bookleL

lIg-ht kaftr for roughness dt

we have been a full week
wlrhout min,
'I'Iris light shower
wns
welcome, because it. softened the
«rust on ground that had heeu worked
a little wet, allowing the corn to break
thru.
The forecast this morning ds 'for
"showers lind cooler;" we need neither
the moisture nor the cool weather.
011
this fn rui tue crops UTe a'll in the
g rouud with the exception of '5 acres
which we will plow and plant to Atlas
ell no.
The soil is of a moist nature
and should hu ve gone ill corn, but it is
gettlug so lnte we now will plant cane,
'!'his has been the big week of the
spring for corn planting; "it is a very
Inte season, owing to 1i11e continuous
rains, and pluuting is no further adYII ru-ed
down here in Eastern Kansas
than it is in South Dakota. Despite the
wet and cool weauher, 'a very fuir stand
of corn seems to have been secured ill
most fields, and if .Tuly aud August al
Juw us a normal perrden of molsture we
yet IUUY raise a lot of corn. Another
good 'bluestem huy crop seems just,
uround the corner, and tattle are makillg weight 011 the bluesteui : if this
weight bl'illgs liS $10 a hUllllt·t'tl this
f'Ullllller and ,:!lull, we will cOllie out ail

right,

Oile

READY-MADE

:Name

PooltrJLice

Day

of World

I

Oom plnntillg ,'·:lS finishcd on this
furlll on MIlY ::!3.
Thot J,;;, it ds !finisheu if a stand is secured.
So £a,r, a
1II1l!:h better staut! is abo'·o gr(')uud
thull would be thought pussi'ble, COIlsidering the hell '.y Ulld continuous
rainfall.
To give you :HI idea of the
difficulties
HillIer
we
which
htwe
\Vorl, ell in

gett-ing

the

corn

l�lanted

on

,Jnrhawk Fal'lII, I give a resume of the
W::!D
corn
planting opel'abiolls: 'On
.1.[lril 2 and �, 21 acres ,\·ere l�lnnted,
15 acres top planted with check row
tlml u (i-acre hog pasture listcd 1. ,·ery
..

•

..
_

POd OIliC8

Slale

_

when"

Ala ........

................................

IThe majority of leading washing ma
chinea advertiaed in this publication are
equipped with Brigga & Stratton II" eagine.. These washing machine manufae
turen are giving you easy .. arUnS with
depeadable power. We guarantee Full
power engine. for one year.

fait' stund wns secured on both fields.
Rain came, and no
more. planting was
tlone until l\Iay 1, when 33 a'cres were.
listed.
Agatn heavy ru.in ensued, aud
not unthll\fay I) <lid we find the "1l"onnd
(Iry enough to list, and then
fOl'
pnrt of a dny, when Ifi aeres wel'e
Iistl'd.
r!'hen cume a secorrcl,e(uliioll of
Nouh's iflol'ld, lind -the pollmlBd dow11
soil was not clry enou"h to list again
until :lIay 16,
25 acres weve
plantecl, "As '@Ile dU·y· at ,a time is about
all we llave been able to plant this
spring-, it was no surp!'ise to see an
other heavy rainfalL On May 2.1. plant
iug- ·was resumed, and the wOI·k was
fillj�b('d Mny 23.
Up to the MilS' 16
)llanting- the corn has been coming'
nicely, and even that not ubo,·e gl·ollnd
is just al)ont really to lIrea k tlll·II,

0;1y

I
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HLgher
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.Il;re

.a
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,IS
und clean
llarlU
uorn

we
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for

or

"painting"
required to

!

it on
rid a
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W.1'ks wbUe i
Qalckeas
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About ·a 'hilf Lour:.
before ,fowl. perch, �
'1paint" ".slade ILeaf ·40·' on Itop of :

roosts,
W.hen ,fow.l. p .... ch '"lipan roo.t.
that have 'been 80 ···p�in:ted" fume!! tre
slowly released that permeate:tln. feath
-era, killing the Iloe.
T!>inlt <of the time,
lebor and e>;pen·.e that .1. saved I
Old
disagreeable methoas of dwltlng, dip
ping or .greaslDg .. re e limlna"t.d.
'r.bere
Is no .Indlvldual
handllng'of fowls, '_:al.ok·
Leaf 40" Ja
.olii by ,poultry .uppl�'I
steree.
$'1,15 81ze 'treats -rOll 'feet of
roost.
A.k your oCIealer or 'WrUe ua.
I
·

E

J

I
To"__ ·BII.Proil,,"" a t:hmfttlil
'Col'P.
'_rlflOl'f/l/lWf
..........".

!

'Bleck Leaf 40"
Kills

,

L/ce

Poultr,!

.

to

for smali ·chlcks in

I,aftr.

11t'eference

to

SAYE ·L8BGD) GlWNt

SoU Needs 1\il6re Humus

Rowed

�o".ql.e."CQn�

for
to� of roosts ,ar.e
tlloc·k of 'bod.y·,lice,

,kaflrit s"eet
,the
St�rlllg l,eep

wa:,

l:fl\·e

clusion that in raising elthet' CUlle

,minutes time

JlO�11tlJ fl'ed,. but Oil this
bave. come to 111,e cracked

,

Fords Hillce,.

can

a

u�threshed he�l�s. ,An';'�lIlg
b�sllless, .but,

.

we, came

big the Rock or how :
small paint blJlush, a
of ·lBlack Leaf 40·' and a few

lou·ay, only

gr�in

1,llstea�l

Agricultural Purposes

Many years ago

I

No matter ,how

Problem

a

Under the verv wet cendltlons which
ha ve prevuf lnd here .since .last full, It
has been very hard to keep Imfir or
cane
seed from beafing, if threshed
and stored in any nru6ullt.
I bave
known of some 50-bu:,'hel lots that
hentcd whcn ,entllatlon seemed to be
good. Helltlllg In the bw. ,-wllen warm
weather arJ:iYes is one of the gtl'eat
!lrnwbacks in .keeping .lmfir fOr SUIll
Iller
.sollle fn.l'Ulto!l'S throw
feedIng.
ill'icks or me into the gnl.i'll, or stick
posts down at fregnent iutel'Yals, but
the best .und surest--;and also the easi
est-method f.f .pre,'enting heating of
the seed is to put a la�'er of un
threshed I,afir hentls into the bin when
tlbe g.rain is bel.ng ·uuloaded; sucb a
luyer, e�'ery SOl' 9 inches, will take up,
tile stu-plus moisture. "These heads will
in no w.ay dn.mage the gr-nill,
Another
method equally as good, but which re
quires more space, is to .put headed
of Jmfir f>oclder Into the
of
..
that
\\l�l tal,e up the. mOl:stme 'IIill �o
the.
kaf'lr heads or lwfll'
forldeJ. usuullW ale
flond
h�,udy to us�,
ul::;o
clean.
III

�

"Blackleaf 40

much better
to drfll the seed and cultt "ate it .thun
to sow broadcast.
Not onllY does ·tbe
Increased seed crop pll\V ·l1lUlU·Y
,t,lmes
the cost -of cuttdvatlou, but ithe ifoc,lder
is auuch easier to handle, .as ·it cau be
cut wttn a corn binder a�d
put ,up dn
good shooks.
Broadcast cane wheu
mowed .ahd put up du big ,piles, spoils
more
01' iless
dn a �"tlt wdnrter; MId
stock .do not diliie it neU,lllIY as Iwell as
they do the uowed fodder,
""e some
time o'go gave up I,allir .ilor either 'gr/lJin
or fodder; Sumac or Atlns -came seed
is
about as ,g-ood a .g>l'Ilin feed .as
kwfh�,
n ud thelle is no
COJIld'lll�lison ·RS ,to the
value of -oane .as fodder when com
Iu only about 'one
pared with kuttr.
vear in 'tour ds ·lm-fiJl' of llmlch value as
oattle feed, CO.DlIJIU.ed with cane; it
kaffr is a'aisen as a gltad'll -orop -the
stalk gets dry .and woody and stock
wihl -emt nothing bnt the leaves.
was

[1: 'is vel'S >easy dlwing tbls spring of
hea'Vy a,nd cantiimlOus miniall to ,teU·,
tIle seil "'bat has been rohbed of humus
nnd fertility.
We 'I"\'m have to plead
guilty 1;0 Iba,ing 'seme on this taTIn,
and it is "ery easy -to teB it lifter one
BRIGGS & STRATTO;-'; CORP.
of these heavy rains.
On the other
�IILWAl1h:l:F
\VlSCO)'.."I"
hand, we have 24 acres-on which ,vas
Corn
Than Wheat?
Jliawed under last summer eitber alThis ,vee), lo<:al ele,·utol'S
been fnlfn 01' S\yeet clover, and this land
paying SO cents a bushel for corn and work3 just fl.S new land used to, when
sO cents for wheat.
r!'hese g'rains !II'e bl1ldn,::- of the soil was unknown,
In
For
selling for the same price a bllshei for ndd4ti()Jl, there M'e 34 acres on whicb
the jJi·rst time since the WIP', when the lllalIlrn�'e dlas Ibeen· 'spren.<I ,si'llce last fllll.
Write
for
prices and F BEE
sample
price of wheat at. local ·buring points This has not y,et had .tJiJIne to dec.a'y,
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY
was fixed by Government fiat ·at $2. a and in ,t;lllLt way :heIV the sa�l; but we
220 W, 2nd St..
Wichita, Kansas, bushel.
Had the plice of \\'heat Dot Itope 'refol1e long ,to get ali .the cultl- ,
Plant: EI n"rndo, Kansas,
been fixed there is no question but vated lfllIld 'an the i:8rm in !better con
what it would have sold for $�,50 a tlition wJJtll aliliald'a, Sweet clover land
bushel.
It was ·Illl rlgJlt to fix prices lllanm'e. 'Ve have today 35 acres gl'OlW
then, but an econoniic crime evell to ing Il!lfllllfa·�,nd Sw.eet ,clever, and tllere
consider it 'llOW,
L@CJlJI e'le,·ators say are 4 aCl'es ef moist Boil on which AIthat new wbeat wIll stm·t·at '70 to 75 sike >(Jlo'l'er ba;; been 'Bawn,
The new I
cents if lpresent
continue, llall'n is a !great munulIe'sa:ver,; we plan
'ceDdltJonsl,
Old corn �s becomIng 'l'lIJfihel' scnrce 10- ta 'QleM! .Gut bo.th sides every ,two
cally, an·d there lis 'llat m11(:1l show for a weeks dui:ing the wilnter and spring"
decline in price IW1til new corn Is ready amI 'We :get llrom i1:S to 2@ loads endl
for feeding,
Given StIch .a COlltingency, time.
:Since !last fwll ·we ihawe il:trurell
we lllay see corn selling for mOl'e tha'll�()U't·of tbe mrurn enongh mann�'e
�o cover
wheat, altho the wheat seller has to 23 :acres.
:K!eefling IJP tIle fel:tlllty of
ou["
60
Bail
",maer
a
stich
series of washing,
give
pounds to 'the ·bushel and the·
Save the time of an extra man. Thousands
corn sellor 'but :00
,pounds. 'l'h�s very leaclrlng J;oias ,as we ha�<e had during
of farmers make
milking easy with Fords
low
wheat
the
Ilast
t'l"O
pl'ice has been but pmtly 1'eiY'en:rs is 'a problem a'imast
Milker. Simple and easy to operate. Actu
flected back to the consumer; long as ,ha'rd ·to solve as that mucb ud'ver
aUy better for cows than hand milking,
You get cleaner, higher-priced milk,
Used
'ane oalled "farm relief,"
patent flour can lle bought at the chain
with lower bacteria count. You can buy
stores at $l ,(i() a 48-pound sack, but
no better, more
satisfa<;tory milker.
Relati·ons
,between the United Stares
short paterl.t flour stili 1·etalls locally
Finest construction. Guaranteed for
for $2 a sacl" and wl1(>111: shorts sell for and Gl'eat Britain are not going to be,
years, Many models and sizes,
made anS' more :pleasant by the lattPl'
$1.30 a hundred ,at locul elenltors,
Snulrjor Catalogue Nor68
cOllutr�·'s publication of toe anthentic
MYERS-SHERMAN CO.
a)as;;eng�r list of the l\Iayflower.
Cane Is Best?
alS-I, N. Desplalnes SI., Chicago
Wei finIshed 'dlilH'ing a llf.. aC're �ield
Scientists -went· clear to Nlilllila, PbU
to Suma.c, or Red 'Top, ,cane
yeSreNa.y,
·to spe a total
,
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Good Bluestem Season 70 KILL

And With Cattle at $10 a Hundred the Financial
Outlook Is Not So Bad!
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with Champion 'Grain Guards
other. can do; will ,plcl< up

no

lodged ·and tangled grain,

C<

matter how:
badly lodged nor how tlat It lies ,on the I
grround, 80 that It may be cut the same I
aa
It standing.
THEY WILL GET IT.
Cut all 'around 'Your �Ield, save ·half y.our i
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COLLEGES AND OVER 20,000,
FARME'RS WH0 HAVE ,used them. Sold,
on positive guarantee to do the work or J
Brice ·,,6.40 per Bet of �
money retundea.
all ma-

����·s. "8S�d·p1t.�etb;f J:�ier:lt
.

'Champion Galala 'Gual'd ,Co.
3S30 Elm,",� Ave.·
Chicago, Ill,
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'Cattlemen Are

Encouraged "Eacli 100
pounds ofpork

Competition Is 'Keen, But Increased Efficiency
Helps Production and Distribution
TmR efficiency and speed in
production, studied economy in
feeding and better methods of
meeting competition were the impor

GREA

tant themes stressed at the recent 17th
annual Oattie Feeders' Oonvention held
at the Kunsas State Agricultural, 001lege.
'l'hreatening weather didn't pre
vent 1,200 to 1,500 cattlemen from
gath
ering for the event, and with them the
visitors brought a spirit of optimism
and a feeling of confidence in the in
dustry.' This was stressed ,by the speak
ers, including Will J. Miller, president
of the Kansas Live Stock association,
who presided at the meetings; F. D.

raise

we

less"

now costs

Indicated that calves that

were to be
handled in this way must be fatter
when they went to grass than calves
that simply were to be grazed
during
the summer season.
The question of
just how fat they should be was vet

undetermined matter, so one lot was
wintered on all the cane silage it would
eat, 2 pounds of alfalfa hay, and 1
pound of cottonseed" cake. A second lot
was fed 5 pounds of
corn, in- addition
to this ration.
Both were grazed 'in
the same pasture until
August 1. They
were fed in dry lot after
August 1, be
cause it has been shown in other tests
that cattle fed this way
produced at
l!"Ilrrell, president of the college; M. L. most 20 per cent more gain from the
McOlu're, Kansas Oity, ,l\J:o., chairman same amount of grain than cattle fed
of the board of directors of the Kansas on
'pasture.
Olty Federal Reserve Bank, 'and J. H.
"Lot 1, fed 5 pounds of corn
during
Mercer, Topeka, president of the Na the winter, weighed 346.67
pounds at
tional Livestock and Meat Board, and the start and
gained 2.08 pounds a
secretary of the Kansas Live Stock head a day during, this 137-day test.
Association.
T�eir winter feed cost was $22.20 a
President Farrell said that "so long head; their
necessary sell1ng price to
as we' have competition, we must have break even at home
at the end of the
in
increasing efficiency
production and wintering period, '$9.55 a hundred
distribution." 'l'he college and experi weight; their appraised value at,
home,
ment stations continually are working $12 a
hundredweight; and the margin
on these'
problems, and the speciaUsts to the steer over calf and feed cost,
gave' at .the convention some of their $1'5.45 a head.
recent finiiings regarding eeonomz, of
Sbould Grain Be Fed?
production. It is safe to believe that
these specialists, with the' co-operation
"Lot 2. fed no corn during the win
of the cattlemen, will make steady
ter, weighed 34:1.67 pounds at the start
progress in helping to cut overhead, and gained 1.40
pounds a head a day.
and various agencies are at work to Their
winter f�ed cost was $13.82 a
put distribution and maekettng' on a head '; their
necessary sell1ng price to
more satisfactory basis, and with some
break ev.en at home was $9.63 a hun
good results.
dredweight; their appraised value at
home, $12.50 a hundredweight; and
Outlook Is Encouraging
the margin to the steer over calf and
Mr. Mercer voiced the opinion that feed costs,
$15.41 a head.
are
in
enproducers'
justified
"It.is interesting to note that the
f�ling
"In
all
eouraged,
probab1l1ty," he said, calves that received no gratn during the
"a farm relief law w1ll be enacted at winter
gained less, were appraised at
this session of oongress, This law will 50 cents a
hundredweight more than the
not be ,a cure-all for .low prices or a calves that received
some grain, and that
for
panacea
agricultural distress, but each lot would have made almost iden
if intell1gently and sympathefically adtically the same profit had they been
ministered by the agencies it creates, sold. The calves that had
received no
and supported by a sensible adjustment
grain during the winter were appraised
of. tariff rates, will go far to relieve at a
higher figure than the calves that
the present agrtcultural conditions and had received a
light feed of grain "be
to place the industry upon a plane o� cause
they were thinner and, 'therefore,
equality �with other il}dustries._ If the more desirable as cattle that would be
Government' can assist the farmer so grazed all summer.
But will they in
he,'can attain a: position where he wlll the end
to be the most profit
pro�e
control his price-fixing in disposing 'of able when
grazed to AilgUSt 1, and then
hls products, he wlll be able to take! full fed 100
days?'
care of himself."
"True to the prediction Indicated by
Reports 'Of feeding experiments con- the appraised value to the
hundred, the
ducted by the Kansas Agricultu1-'al Ex- calves that had been
fed no
the
perfrnent Station were given by O. W. previous winter gained more grain
O'n
McOampbell, M. A. Alexander, J. J. to August 1, than the calves fed agrass,
lim
.Moxley and B. M. Anderson: The last ited amount of
grain; the former gain
feature of the, program was the ques119
ing
pounds in 90 days, and the lat
tton box, which every year has ap- tel' 80 .. 5
The difference in
pounds.
proaehed in va-lue a genuine "short- weight in the two lots when
they went
course" in the cattle business. A tour to grass was 93.5
pounds, but only 56
'Of inspection to see the results of the
pounds when they came off
experiments and the specialists' talka showing that the thinner cattlegrass,
are
answered such questions as the com- when
they go to grass, the greater
parative feeding value of rations, in- t�eir gain on grass.
eluding alfalfa, corn, silage, cottonseed
"On August 1, these .eattle were put
cake, and other feeds used in, Kansas;
in a dry lot and each group was fed 1
methods of
calves,
marketing
winter�ng
calves as ba_by beeves, relative value of pound'of cottonseed meal a head a day
and all the ground shelled corn and al.
cottonseed .meal, ,linseed oilmeal, and
falfa hay it would eat.
gluten meal as protein supplements;
"The iot that had received a limited
wintering stock cows and creep feeding. amount of
corn the previous winter
In his talk 'On "M'Ore Gain From Less
gained 2.86 pounds' a head a day in
Grain," Doctor McOampbell made the the
dry lot; the necessary sell1ng price
following observattons :
to break even at home was
$10.34 a
"The consuming tendency is working
hundredweight; the appraised value at
rapidly toward small cuts of beef, and home, $15.50 a hundredweight; the
these come from little--or young-catmargin to the steer over steer and feed
tie.
These are fundamental facts that
cost, $51.47 a head.
cattle feeders cannot aff'Ord to ignore.
Demand is call1ng for young, well-fin
A Margin of $45.84
ished cattle ,every month in the year;
"The lot that had received no corn
This situation demands that agricul
the previous winter gained 2.76
tural experiment stations and
others a head a day in the ,dry lot; thepounds
neces
develop met�ods whereby y�ung cattle
sary sell1ng price to break even at
may be, marketed every month in the
home was $10.13 a hundredweight; the
year, as well as methods of reducing
value at home, $15 a hun
production costs. This is being done appraised
at Manhattan with promise of satisfac- dredweight; the margin to the steer
over steer and feed cost,
$45.34.
tory solutdon.
In the end, the calves fed a lim
ited
'Of
amount,
grain during the pre
for 100 Days
ceding winter returned a margin of
"In this experiment young cattle were
$6.13 greater than the calves fed no
to be finished for the fall market on a
grain the "prevfqus winter. This test
minimum of, grain.
Oalves were pur wlll be
repeated again next year."
ehased on range in the fall, wintered,
"For the man who raises and feeds
�azed on bluestem graes until about his
calves, he can do well by producing
August 1, and full-fed in a dry lot- for early calves 'of
good type and creep
10.0 days.
Work previously reported
feeding them," J. J. Moxley assured.
,
an

-

This fine bunch of hogs raised by Rasmus
Stangeland (right)
of Jewell, Iowa, shows what may be done with modern improved
methods offeeding and care. "Each 100
pounds ofpork we raise
costs us

much less than formerly," says Mr.
Stangeland. "The
difference is due largely to reQular use of Moorman's Hog Min
erals and practical methods gIven in the new
Cost·Cutting Plan."

Cut costs and build bigger profits with Moorman's
Hog Minerals
-save' on feed; get faster
gains; farrow stronger litters; help
prevent disease. Your local Moorman Man will gladly advise
you. Meanwhile, write for free
Cost-Cutting Plan-a

simplified

system of increasing hog profit through lowering costs. Address:
The Moorman Mfg. Company,
Quincy. Illinois.

,

Dept.G-IO,

MOORMAN'S HOG MINERALS
Helps Cut Hog Costs
TRIP·O Cleans Tractor Wheels!
Prepare your McCormick-Deering spade-lug tractor for
harvest and save time, labor, and
money with Trlp-O
Tractor \Vheel Scrapers.
Spade lugs Increase traction,
loosen. top-soli, pulverize SUb-soil.
Mud-fUled lugs reduce
drawbar horse-power, cause
slippage, lost time, wasted
fuel, deep ruts. Trlp-O Scrapers attach easily, wear long,
keep drivewheels clean without danger to
fenders" plat
form, 01" frame-trlps it: anything solid lodges between
lugs. Guaranteed,moneyback If not satlstted, IT your dealer,
can't supply you, send his name and
get free literature.
invited. towrtte for proposition.

_

.

McCormick-Deerl�gdealers
TRIP·O SALES CO.,

North Dakota

Seeds of Ideas

,

'

-Hannaford,

Advertisements are selected seeds of ideas planted in the son of
your
mind. If cultivated thoughtfully, these ideas wlll
produce greater com
,

forts and: better

methods

seeds of advertising

can

of

help

'.rhe a'dvertisements in this

facturers

doing for

accomplishing your aims. These selected
you to live more fully at less cost.
publication

are a

record of what the manu

They will give you many new ideas and will
tell .you what you want to buy. And they wlll
help yoU to get the most
are

you.

for your money.
The advertisements

are news. They are:
jnteresting. Form the habit of
reading them carefully and regularly. It will pay you to keep informed
of the dally progress of business.
'

For fuU vahie-buy standard
products.
Manufaeturers stand back of advertised goods.
,

-

'

Full-Fed

-

,

,

Do

�our Sbopping
In Kansas Far.Der

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and' home
equipment 'are announced every wee�.

Konua« Fanne,1' /01' Jwne 8,
"It

is

method which' permits the
turn-over possible in getting
beef. By combining the
propel'
type and havlng the calves come at the
right age, this method of produelng
beef is costing 7 to 8 cents a
pound lit
present feed prlces. Creep feeding adds
welght-c-tor every bushel of COl'll fed,
.you call get 10 pounds more beef. Creep
feeding adds finish-last year's creep
fed calves were appraised at
$1 to $1.50
a hundred
over those not
creep fe'd.
a

qui.ckest
ttnished

Creep feeding· saves shrinkage at wean
ing, as tbe calves go dIrectly to full
feed without a setback. It
permits mar
keting the calves 4fi to 90 days earlier

1929

Katlnka, it's entirely too chilly for the
chickens to be "undressed," as the Doe-

.

tor .says. If you will find some soft
cloth in your hope chest we will make
them some little
jackets to weal" 'til
thelr feathers grow out again.
Club Manager: WeH, folks, "We must
be on our way. Next Tuesday night
at this hour the Capper Club Pick
wickers will make another tour. Till
then we bid you good night.
.

Jayhawkers
(Oonttnaed

Into
from

Marketing
Page 8)

.

It evens up the calf crop, as the calves
Tlte cackle of
ben
with poor suckling' mothers eat more has 'been heard 'round the world since
and thus hold their own with the calves this egg and
poultry co-operative be
: that get sufficient milk. It
permits the 'gun operations in 11)]]7. Listen to tlie
I
cows to go Into the winter in better summary of
figures by the president of
: condition, as the calves do not pull the association in his 19'1'.....8 annual re
them down so much in flesh."
port: 1,51>7 carloads of eggs,' were
B. M. Anderson presented the results shipped; tota1 sales
aggregated $21.
of tests showing the relative value of 771,(175, a
gaIn of 18 per cent over
vartous protein supplements In a calf 1927; the association handled. 32,440,63()
ratlon consisting of shelled corn, corn dozen eggs, and egg sales amounted to
srlage and alfalfa hay, and also dealt $lO,281,SOO; members were supplied
with the question as to whether a dry with 125,800 tons of feed, and retail
roughage is necessary in a calf-fatten- feed 'Sales came to $6,211,850; poultry
was handled to the extent of
ing ration with silage.
2,720,Q&!
pounds, and poultry sales amounted to
.

the�ashin�ou

.

,

,

.:
This

year Belle City astonished the
thresher world with thresher

never

prices

before heard of.;;;;.

I

savings for the
thresb�� buyer made possible by a new mer
c�landismg
pl� and greatly increased produc
tron,
Only: prIces have been cut. The well
known Belle City
Quality is maintained in

Pickwickers Can

All
to

(Oouttoued

quaUty BuUt ThrolJgho .. t
steel, hot riveted construction

t�le last degree.

modem

•••

full Timken Roller

Bearing
Alemlte-Zerk lubricated
equipped
long
surface
and
straw
rack capac
�st grate
largest
The
rty,
product of 47 years' experience.
•

:

•••

•••

Liberal
est

on

All

Fltlly
Equipped

inter.
notes if paid when due.

Racine

at once

World's
of

for

new

lar&"e.t ell:clulv8 _ur...tarer
Thr."hers nnd Corn Plcker·Huskers

tor

or

Page 2i1.}

stock

Club Manager: Wen, Uncle Abie,
you're 'home ·again whether we Tove-

cat.

dea Iee,

authorized ca]>ital

increased from "2 to 4 million
donal'S. Instead 'of one place of bust
ness, the association now bas i'9 branch
stations 'besides the general offices In
Seattle. Eggs which it ships to eastern
markets are sold by a snbstdtnry sell
Ing agency, in which several Pncific
Coast .poul,try co-ooerattves have an
interest, known as Paclffc Egg PI'O
dueers, �ith'headquar:teT8 in New York.

PLACE-Uncle A·ble'.

I", and foil "a.rico.
...... Comp ... e Belle
City in both price and
quality. PC'ompt eerv.
ice tb.ou·cb diotribu.

Wisconsin

fl'om

-

Act VII

WR'ITE

BELLE CITY MFG. CO.

$597;<Yi3.

Boys

meeting

.

\

financing plan-no

on

Before the association began business, Western Washington had to nn
port eggs to supply the local demand,
Club Manager: Thanks, Mr. Chilcott. and approximately 167 cars were
shipped
We have all enjoyed having you ac in from other
states
'besides large
company us on thIs tour and comment quantities from the Orient. From 114
011 the 'profects,
members in 1'D17 the organization has
Abner Crabtree: If this is all the .growu steadHy and now has more than
projects we are to see, let's beat it 8,000 members !>uipping .over 1,500 car
back to Uncle· Abie's and tuae in on loads of eggs a
year. At the recent
Ole and Katlnka again.
annual
the

every detail.

was

kans make it in or not.
Uncle Able: Yes, all of YOll CODle in
and we'll see if Mother can't 'batch up
a little something to eat for us.
Abner Crabtree: The chicken yard
for me. I want. to see how that 'love
After leaving Seattle' the rouee wHl
affair is coming along.
tak-e the party down the coast, past
Dr. SudelJ'mann: W'ait, Abner, I'm 'rich fa'l'milBg .eemmantttes .and beavl>Iy
timbered sections, ,to Longview, one of
I coming, too.
Clu'b Mana·ger: Suppose we a'll go the _g'l'ellJtest lumil!lermg centers .af the
out there. Abner is nearly to the poul- wor:ld. Here vdsits willI be made to the
try yard· now.
gigllJl'ltle -sa'Wilums where the m_'all'clts
Abner Crabtree: I'H be slap-dab!
l'Of the :i)orest are 'being converted into
aumIOer 101' use :aliI over the United
Uncle Abie: Geeminy crickets'!
Dr. Sudermann: 'Great iJ'Ump'ing Je- States. This wew .of one -of the I;'reatest >lumber sections of Ibhe UnUed
hosaphat t
Mrs. Sndermann: Oh, my gracious St.llJtes wiill .gi\Ve memibers -of the ;party
me. What has happened to those poor some oonceptton 'Of the l[iIl'esent and rucl!ickens? Why, Ole and Katluka 'both cure tim'ber resources of ·the country.
r are
crying-no, they are laughing. ThlE! problem ,of !ilGI'Cst production vi
Well,. what are they doing? Why, they tally eoneerns a1'1 iIlu-nl'ers, since it in
have tears in their 'eyes and yet they vblvilS the use of lacge areas of land
look so amused! Can't you explain this -which otherwise might compete in the
'Production of other creps.
awrut predicament, Ole?
After your step here, you wtU proOle: Hal', hal', hal', har !
Uncle Abie: You startln' to dress ceed to the City of Portland, and you
win remember Porttand as beadquaryou' chickens, Ole?
Dr. Sudermann: It looks to measif tel'S of the Padfic Co-operative Wool
Growers' Associa,tion, a nOli-stock as·
_you undressed them.
Ole: It bane good yoke on some fal. ·sociation whioh markets wool for mem
'bel'S in Texas, Colorado, New Mexico;
lar, lJUt Ay not know whether it bane
Minnesota,_ Nebra-ska, Montana. Calion me, or Katinka, or yickens.
.

It's

Easy To Sell
Hatching Eggs
to

u .. "" many hatehlnc ea-p have yoa
•• 111 Woald yoa like to
dlopose of

I

them Quickly! All you aeed to do 10
run
a
C1a... lfled Ad in the Kan8B11
Farmer.
You'll be .urpr.iAed how
the ordera wiU come IB-

Tu rn to the Clas.lfied Section of
this i.sue and plan now to cet your
ad in t.he very first available n1l1l\'
ber. The cost i8 only 10 centa a word
.... eh

(or

time the ad Is to

ran.

Drive Tractors in COmfort

Get t.he Classified' Ad Habit!

1tHncnco

Tractor

against rain.
winds.
fiun,

Cab

sond. duat.
cold. 'EoslIy at..
tached to all popular models.
Low pri.ed. Wrile.

A

snow ..

2936

Pilisbury AYe.,

Poultry

,

J

protects.

DEALERS \V ANTED
MInneapolis Enoineering Co.,
MInneapolis.

,i

Minne.ota

..

'

•.

"

.

.

.

.

..

Katinka
can you fornia, NellT.alil-a, Oregon, W>ushi!ngtoll,
.'
'ldruho and Alaska. The
avera.ge volume
,of wool it
annually IS between
Katinka: I tink the shickens are
�a'l'kets
6 JmI1i}ion pounds, besides some
naughty Jjirds-they get 'dhrullk-but
,OOOllOunds of mohll1ir a yelll·. There
i guess we are to blame. We ;!led them;)
.are more than 3;000 members
sonred peaches a'lld prettY soon \they
of, the
association who lOwn over a million .bead
fall 'over l1ke they was dead, thenof
Ole: First Uncle Abie, she go "round
!,heep, lIind 85 per cent of the memo
whG joined
and 'round , den Mrs. Sudermann she �ers
<thi� marketing .agency
III 1'921, 1lnd. who stiil are in the
sheep
.try to crow and first thmg we knowbusiness, aTe stiM 'members of tire or
what
are you
Sudermann:
Ole,
�rs.
The membershiliJ .fee 1s 5
gan-izatlon '.'
saylllg about me?
.cents a ,head -of sbeep -or goats owned
01 e. No ,n ot yu'
Mrs
Sudermann
'.'
member.
T.he maximum fee
De yicken-she name iss Mrs. Suder· by the
cbarged mss not ,exceed $25 and the'
mann.
minimum not less than· $5. It [8 govYou see, we named the
arned bN" 15 ,(Ur.ectors, and -each district
shicl,ens for you people who bought
in which members own at least" 2e 000
them for us.
._
h
... en titled ,·0
t
one direc to.1',.
01 e. D as l' i ht· d a s riaht' .See Ab- seep
Mrs .. Sudermann:

explain?

�o:!tld

.

•

_

Club

.

.

CLUB No. F"690
Standard Poultry Journal
American Poultry Journal
Everybody's Poultry Magazine
·

.....

•....••

....•..

O. K.

Poultry Journal.

,

.••.

1 yr.
1 yr.

•..••.•

-1 yr.

.....••.••.•.

l yr.

Poultry Success
Reliable Poultry Journal
CAPPER'S FARMER

K�tinka:

STOP hnlpeetilatorll.
W·OR·KIN,Q
lHOld)'OOl"

1 yr.
,

.•.

......••......

1 yr.
1 yr.

Wheat In •

All for
C,ut
your

of

out

name

Pouhry

Only-$1.56

this ad and mail with $1 :50 and
and address. and get thIS Club

Magazines.

Capper's FBI'mer, Topeka,

•• OTI .Um.

Kan.

RSEPOWER
BEI% .POWER

I

g

,

.

""

.

over har? Ha sobered up in
!flor ma to leave nuf fedders on
cash ero from fire, neck for collar.
Prcdeata
1"&t8, we.=' eta. QUllftty �aran·
Dr. Sudermann: He stiU lGoks
teed. Farm .... delighted With low
prJ .. and Pl"Opald Ir.lllhL·4IAII the ural, aU rigoht.
Write
t."",1nfreeilla.-tedfold...
Club Mia-nager: You mean to say
MIDWEST mEt PRODUCTS CO.
503 AlII. BatIk BkII., 110 ... CIIJ, 110. fed the chickens soured ;peaches
became
into'X!icllted and
they

:�:,�Sl GRAil BII

Regular Price $!.75

'

.

.

ner

tim!!

but

v.e

.

PI
VI

F

Ii

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas

you

I mil !l.lDJterested in W'oU'r Low
!(Jost 'and One 100st .JJayha wker
\V'Il!Cwti6U Tour ito the Pacific

...

-

'and
:Y'6U

iss frald. rte eat (lem :flor

V.�l'

CONTINU'EDl

nlllt·

deybll'll jJoisoned. KllIthlka say :ve
Collblned Press SIl"'e fedders ma'k sofa ptll� tor hope
Ichest. Dan ve pick .an �ut Abner's>Dedk
and�lne
and Shust .an :at once ha' coom to Ilfe
iITnU....
aANSAS'ClTYBAY
PRESS CO.: ·"gnbl. 1llI1lT, hail'1
� ...... _...
JIll'S. Sn4lermft>DD: '89 amusing·! Now,
fea·r

BE

hees

;thought they weve 'dead1i
(1)le: Dos right; das l"ight1 Katin1ro
,and. ma bane
-sorry .to· loose y.ick
'ens,

{TO

I

N(�rthwest 1lnd Western (lfilliltda.
Please send me, without aJIlY :0b

ligation

on

my

part, desct"iptive

literatu1'C :and other
a,bout i,t.

infol"Jtlfltion

..

b
P

a-

Sl
o
E
H

13
R
A

bl
Sl
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N:ame

R
."
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.

C(

K
A:ddress

1VF.·m. 'N'o

.

25
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<II

fa!
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•

Konea« F'ar'rirer

S.II

thru

our'

your

lor Ju,ne 8, 1929

r

rket
l_

.u

t.te

.. d

:&'our

times

Buy

n.oo

$3.20

4.tS

26.
2.7
28
29
30

......•

1.60

t.80
6.12

;

31
32

..•

1.70

6.44

...•..•

1.80

1.tO

6.76
'.08

33
34.

2.0.0

8.40

11
12,

1.10
1.20
1.80
1.40
1.50

13
14
15
18
17
18
19

20

...

..••

21..

',"

..

Z2

23
.24

..••...

25

•••••••

3.52

3.84

BABY
�ne

time

-

J2.60

,

2.70
2.80

..•••..

4.16

2.90
3.CO
8.10
3.20

..••••.

..

,

,

38

.•..

3.50
8.00
3.70

..•.•.

3.80

.•

'

HJ:
li:ll

1.7%

37

a.20
2\30
2.40
2.,60

7.04

38,

7.38

39

thru

7.88

to

4.00

12.80

8.00

H

4.10

13.U

DlIoplay heading. are .et only
.tyle ot type above. II aet

In
en

capital letter,;,' count 16 letters
capltalo and om.ll lette,....
line.

a

One

line

tlrely I.D

aa

With

••

the BI.e
•

Jlne.

coun,t III'
two
line

or

he.dln.s ollly. When display heading. .re,
ooet
uaed, the
of
the
.. dvertloement
la
figured on .pace used Ineteed ot the Dum
ber

of

warde.

See

ra·tea

balow.

or
Heavy Assoa-ted $10,
Guaraonteed. pr-o m pt, live delivery.
Hatchery. Wichita. Kan.

..••

to ILDve n ij
the

� ::::' 1�:�2 l:::g
�'!i

-3'!i

tUg tH8

2"

..

Scott.

36.75,31.50

,

39.20

BELIABLlIl ADVERTISING
believe that all claasltled IIvest'ocl<

.nd real eatate

reliable

Bre

advertiaemlUlu

and

we

exerciBe

In

In thl. paper
t'he utmost

CITY.

about

neet di'!pute
a

buyer and Beller but
with euch act.ton.

responsibility

Ing breeds
guaranteed. Tucker
-

Mo.

100

Hatchery,

LEAD·

live

delivery
'Vleaubleau,

MATHIS

HE A V Y
QUALITY
CHICKS.
layers. Leading' breeds. $7.00 hundred up.
1000/0 nUve, Catalogue free. Chicks guaran
teed. Mathis Farnls. Box 108, Parsons, Kan.
CHICKS.
RQCKS.
REDS.
QRPINGTQNS.
WYandottes $10.00. Langshans $11.00. Leg
horn', $9.00. A .... orted $8.00. Live delivery,
postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatcl1ery. Eskridge. Kan.
BABY CHIX READY TO. SHIP. FILL YOUR
order tomorrow. Fifteen leading breed ..
Prices 8c to l3c. 104 % live delivery. Co.taiol
ready to mall. Nevada Hatchary. Nevada. Mo.
JUNE., JULY
CH�CKS:
LEGHQRNS
$9;
·Rocks.
Reds.
Qrpln,gtons.
Wyandottes,
Rhode island W'hltes $10; Langshans. Brah
mas $11; Assorted $8. Ideal Hatchery, Esk·
ridlge, Knn.
PAY QNLY FQR CHICKS YQU RAISE. WE
'refund full price paid for all normal losses
first three weeks.
Missouri Accredited. 8c
Free cato.log.
Up.
Schllch-tman Hatchery.
Appleton City. MlssOUT"'I.,,·
_

GUARANTEED·'l·Q·LIVE CHICKS
200·218 egg pedlg-reed
protects you against loss

varieties

616c

Free

FRO. M

stock.
Guarantee
first 14 days. 12

Booth
catalog.
015. Clinton. Mo.
OlHCKS!
QUAWT'Y FIRST CONsideration, accredited White and Barred

Fo.rms.

up.

Box

BABY

��i�t"es �{:e'w1!?l! L�r8,\�'f:�n"'to.$\ht�:'IX,M
",very Monday. 100% alive.
Prepaid. Flater's
Poultry Farm, Hepler, Kan..
STATE ACCREDITED LEGHQRN' CHIOKS
,#

�;nr�eP%� or$4�:000'7n5lA�es���I�fizr��all:.

$1
;
Certified and R'ecord ot Production Tancred
English and Hollywood strains. Tischhaus ...
Hatchery. 2124 Santate. Wichita.. Kan.
BRED TO. LAY CHICKS: PER 100-.LEGhorns; $8; Barred Rocks, Buff and W'hlte
Rocks. Re<ls. Orplngtons, WyandotteB, $10
Accredited flocks..
Triple teeted for llva
blIlty. 100% alive, prepaid.
Co.talog free
Sta.n<lard Poultry Farms, Box 106, CWlI1cothe. lifo.

KlANSAS

STATE

ACCREDITED ];,LQC'K, 8·
cockerels: Ta.ncred· Yeung
250·296 egg strain; healthy. large. hatched
from
211·30' ounce egg&.' .,2.00 � .. "h. $20
.dllzen.
June chicks all sold.
J,uly chickB
_,1:4 hund'red.
T'he Stewart Ranch" Good10

land.

weeks

Kan.

old

KAN.

ENGLISH

BARRED ROCKS. YELLQW LEGS. HEAVY
layers.
Bradley strain.
Hens. coc ker-eta,
�3,00.
Eggs.
Mrs. J. B. .Jones.
Postpaid.

Abilene,

Kan.

PLDIOUTH

K·an.

�������-��������

BUlFF
J.

W.

PURE
eggs

M:'IN'ORCAS. RElDUCEO PRIOmg.
Epps. Plea.&anton, Kan
BUFF lIUNORCAS. HEAVY TYPE.
$6 �OO prepaid. Mrs. Rudolph Cumro.
.

.Herklmer.

Kan.

KIROHER BUFF MINQRCA COCKERELS.
eight weeks old. Qne dollar each. Ray
Farmer, Parsons, Kan.
BUFF

lIiINQRCA
cent

per

Fa..rms,

PRICES

effecUve

Pleasanton,

CUT

now.

The

Kan.

TWENTY
Thomas

PRIZE WINNING MAMMQTH BUFF
AND
White
Mlnorcas.
Bruby cockerels
$1.25.
Ohlcks

$13.00.

Guwra.nteed.
Kan:

Eggs

Freeman's

$5.00-100.
Hatchery.

Prepaid.

Ft. Scott.

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH WHITE MINQR
cas.
Eg>gs. Chick •. Cockerels. Mrs. C. F.
WHITE

QR

accredited,

25
weeks,
lene, Kan.

TlUldoll:"'§
SlUIjplell"DOll"
QlUlatfinty
Baby
large breeds.
100·

MAMMQTH

25·$3.715. Blood·teoted
more. Leg'horns, non·
tested $10.00. Blood·tested. $11.00, Blood
tested and Sta·te Certified. '$12.00. Tu·
dor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Topeka, Kan.

cents.

cent per chIck

two

cents.

H.

CHICKS,
weeks old, 21 cents; threQt
Bowell Hatchery.
Abi-

WHITE HQLLAND EGGS
Specht. Sublette. Kan.

BRQNZE
R.

P;�':;e e:oc5�·.

Rocks,

Barred,
WhLte
01'
Buff,
Wlrlt\l, Wyandotte. 100. 9c: 400 up 816c;
800 up 8c, Buff Qr,ps. 10c; White
Leghorn ••
and assorted hea.vles. 8c; 400. 716c; 800 7c
all breeds, 6 'hc. 100% alive, hnmedjate de
livery. C. Q. D. Sunflower Hatchery, BronSOD" Knp.

PUREl

key

BRIDD
eggs

H.

T U R KEY

MAMMQTH

40c.

HenB

winners.

EGGS

Bl'l}bury. Pratt,
and

In&'Ured postpaId.
Cunning}J.am, Kan.

lean.

BRONZE TUR·

tomB from prize
�1rs.
Maxedon,

POULTRY PBO'DllOTS
BANKER'S'

GEESE-EGGS
EGG-I.AlYlNQ

GOLD

Rt.

1.

Lamar. Colo.
SUNRISE

EARLY
for

KAFIR.

late

EXCElLLENT

planting. $:1.00 pet- hundrecl.
Cunningham, hlldorarlo, Kan.

C.

C ..

SWFJET PQTATQ PLANTS FRQM TREATED
seed.
24
varieties.
Write
for
catalog.
Johnson Br-oa.. Wa meg o. Kan.

NANCY

HALL SWEET PQTATO PLANTS.
300. ninety cents; 500. $1.35; 1000.
$2.25.
Hammitt Co
Guthrie. 0.1,10..
TQM·ATQES. CABBAGE. BERIIIUDA QN·
ions $1.00-1000. Sweet Potato
Slips $1.75
-1.000. Weaver Plant Company. }''it. Plea ...
ant,

..

Texas.

NANCY

plants.

HALIL .• PQRTQ

1000-$2.00;
A.

Q.

RICAN

PQTATQ

3000-$5'.00:
5000
Bowden. -Russell

or

PO'l'ATQ P,L,AN'l'S-PQRTQ RICO
Key West.
Hall.
Nancy
Vigorous.
100. 50c; 500. $1.60; 1.000. $2.50
L.
G.
dally.
Herron.

healthy.

f3:f,�f.idKan�hillPing
NO.

MQNEY: FROST PHQQF CAB·
plants including Copenhagen and

�50�?enl,tocO�$r.�onl'
Up��s o��g�ta���ntsE�l?;l�'
Farms. Tifton.
Ga.

SWEET
GO

PQTATQ PLA!';'TS. NANCY HALL.
Be·rnluda yams. 100cents;
200-$1;
'500-$2.25;
1000-.$4;
shipme'nt.

Yellow Jersey, 'Red

��:�a-Wise��!�.hYM���':ru�, �lft�Jt�.
N1�r<;;;y.H�to ir:,�. New
T<JJuato. Bonnie Best. nc�Wf:A$411r!:5f0�:

Sto,ne. Chalnrplon
$1.00-100. Cabbage, Earll' Wakefield.
Co
penhagen
.50c-100;
S3.50-1()00
postpaid.
M:arion
.'1"
Crawford; SaUna, Kan.
TQMATQ
PLANTS
LARGE
F I ElL D
Roots mOBsed, all
grown.
varieties, 300.
75c; 500. $1.00; 1.000, $1.75.
Pepper planta.
100, 40c; 500. $1.215.
Cel'ti.fled POI·tO Rico.
Nancy Hall potato plants. 500. $1.25; 1,000.
All postpai'd.
�2.25.
Satisfaction g-uaran'·
.teed. Culver Plant Co., Mt Plea.sant. Tex.
CABBAGE. EARLY Al\'D LATE, 40c, 100;
$1.50. 600; $2.25, 1,000.
Tomatoes. lead
Ing varieties,
50c.
100; $2,00. 500; $3.50.
-

cash

"THE CQPES"
offers on eggs and

TQPEKA
poultry.

FOR

·

PREMIU1\I

PRICES

PAID

FQR
market eggs and poultry. Get
tatton.
now.
Premium
Poultry

Company. Topeka.

hOo�O' .§�,l���rSp�\�io��.d, �';��� 3ii�Il.26 �J;t"o
45c. 100; $2.00, 500;

$3.25. 1.000,
White. Seneca. Kiln.
THAT GRQ,\V, 17 VARIE·
ties. Sweet Potatoes, 30 varieties
TOlna to.
50c-100.
$4,00·1000: e·elel'Y. Peppel's.

,postpaid.

,pLANTS.

.

SElLECT
our

qu04

Pl'Oducts

C. C.
BEST

Ef<g·
f��J'ot�lfo��1l8�i,;�r p��'i.·t�00a;0;;�g8�g$'l!. �3�iogg:

prepaid to 4 zone 5'-0 there a (tar each
addi·tional zone. Write for prices on
large
Sweet Potato orders. Also des-oriptive book
let, We are prepared to give
prOlnpt serv
Ice.

C. R. Goel'lce. Sterling. Kan.
POTATO. PLANTS. FIELD GRQWN: NANcy Ho.Us. Porto Ricans and J'ersel's. 600$1.10; 1.000�$1.90; 5000��9.25·: 10,000-$18.00
postpaid. This price Includes Qkla
Kansas.
Missouri,
Nebraska,
Arkansa9,
Colorado.
Qther I>tates 50c per 1.000 more. Begin
ship
ping about May 1st. Cabb'age and tmna.toes
same prices. mail check if most
convenient.
A. I. Stile •. Rush Springs. Qlda.
TQMATQ PLANTS: SIX VARIETIES. BY
express $1.60 thousand. By prepaid mall
500-'$1.50; 1.000-$2.50. Sweet
Peppers by
..

.

mrt;ldl• OWo�$4VO�-J;c �,,;��;;;;$li/oJ t��-;;::

and.

A.lso Cabbage plants. All
varieties. In
eluding Copenhagen and Golden Anre. $1.00
thousand
and
charges.
Coleman
PJant

THton:

�{ATO

WANTED

W R I T E

Medal ducks In JUDe and Jul¥ tor ,best r ....
suits.
E!!gs only '6.00 per 100 deIlv .... ed.
Fill
Incuba tol".
your
Ch08.
P.
Banker,
Baldwin Kan.

STOOK

CEU'rIFIElD DWARIo' YELLOW MILO. 4c
nound.
'V. C. MUl'uhv. Protection.
Kan.
SUDAN' GRASS
NO. R THE R N
SEED.
grown, '5.00 per hundred. Geo r g e Flotcher,

Farms;

.

.

HA.TCH

Kan.

NURSERY

All

�5

Mt::Md�i�.
B:2I'Z:en��l��!J. 't<'!�� �1l:��
Kan.
MAMMQTH

AND

SEEDS; PLANTS A:l'm

Horn.

Ricans.

MINORCA

BLACK

Single Comb Reds. White or Stiver Laced
Wyandotte •. White Langshan •• Rbode Isla.nd
RHODE ISLAND WHITES
Whites. and ·other breeds. $12.00 per 10Q.
$58.00·500. Heavy assorted $9.00·100; $46.00
RasE
COMB
500. Delivered live. prompt. free thermome
WHITES.
CHl'OK'S
11e.
Bloodtested.
ter with orders, bank references. Tischhau
Goenner
Hatchery,
Zenda,
�KaD.
ser
Hatchery. 2122 Santa Fe. Wichita.

DUCKS

Kan.

.•

M1NOROAS-WHITE

�--���

Garnble, Earleton, Kan.

•

Duane Van

'bage

or

Reds,

$4.00.

Valley Center,

P�,?���,JN;;u��ing"�?a�n�E��le:;��.��:
$5.00.
Lyons.

,Males.

SEND

MINOROAS-BUFF

Hatchery,

all

Hartl11an,

SWEET

�

State AcclI"edited Clhlnclk§
Ba��:l. ����k�o��?SWutt'5;�f����n.:Wli�t:e

Chick ••
60·$7.00.

RAT·

CrufVlderli

ROCKS-WHITE

CHQICE WHITE RQCK CHICKS FROM
.hlgh produc,ing R. Q. P. Inspected flock
$13.00·100. Eggs $5.00. 5 pen eggs free.
Ethel Brazelton, Troy. Kan.

:��It�glfe��� ����r.a�lobc'i�:�':;Il;d q;yDCO���:

$12.00.

FQR

..

.ery, Zenda,

reliable hatchery that will
live and grow. Twelve varieties.
Best ship·
pin.g point in state. Most reasonable prices.

one

BRED

NICELY MARh."'ED COLLIE PUPPIElS. NA.Tural heelers Males $7,00. Females

'$9.00. Sent prepaid.
ville. Ark.

a

i��t �:s�. :''':;I}fc:o;al�:!O�;��lina

PUPS,

;K!���ls.s���ltoc;.��nKa�';�rantecd.

WHITE RQCK CHICKS. BLQODTESTED,
Graoo A. 13c. Others 11c. Goenner Hatch

§AILHNA IHIATCIHIERV
QIUAILHTY CIHIHCIKS

Buy chicks from

TERRIER

T.lle

,PLYillOUTH BOCKB-BAlI.BED

.

Kan,

8

,

BARRQN HIGHEST
pedigreed blood lines S. 'C. ,V-. Legih orns,
trapnested record 303 eggs. Maater- bred
,prlc .... Geo. 'Patterson,

Baby chicks from blood tested flocks
of exhibition quality. From heavy
200·300
layers,
egg
strains;
aU
breeds rigidly culled by expert judge.
Chick.
dying first week replaced
free. We have been bloodtesting by
officially rec(}gnlzed 'test for five
se8J8ons; $1 per 100 books your or
der. 100 % live delivery
guaranteed.
Save money by getting our free cat
alog and "hick raising pamphlet.
Book
orders n(}w
at
our
reduced
June prices.
TINDELL'S HATCH
ERY. Box 15, 'Burlingame, Kan.

BABY CHICKS

DOGS
COLLIES. SHEPHERDS. FQX TERRIERS.
Ricketts Farm. Kincaid. Kan.
WANTED-ENTIRE
LITTElRS
QF
FQX
Terrier puppies. Box 2fll. Stafford. Kan.
FQR SALE-PQLICE PUP S.
ELIGIBLl�
Chris
register.
Sc·hmocker. Brewster, KaD.
FQX
TEHRIEllS.· OOLLIE·S.
ENGLISH
Shepherds. Police.
Ed Barnes. Fairfield,
Neb.
RAT

Mo.

IMPQRTED

GIl.Mll.lI"at1l1ltood to ILnve

BRED R. I. REDS. WHITE AND
Barred Rocks.
Ship prepaid.
Live de
livery. Jones Hatch'ery, 2226 Ida., Wllchlta,
NQW!

Kan.

Kan.

.Weaubleau,

POULTRY FARMS
HATCHERY
Burling-uille, Ka"nsas, Dept. F.

PURE

or

.

.

�1i>e_8,,���.f��
AND

-

CHICKS
716 and UJl

Corke, Quinter,

ENGLISH
BARRQN
WHITE
LEGHQRN
chicks. 9c. Sarah GreJsel. Altoona. Kan.
WHITE
LEGHORN
CQCKERELS
Tlili'l
we&ka old from our flock of 1800. Winter
.Iavers. Binney's Poultry Farm, :Merlden. I{.an
STATIE ACCREDITED TOlli BARRQN AND
Tancred
'Vhlte
blood
Leghorns.
tested
ch lck a a-t greatly reduced
prices, $.900 per
hundred. Ernest Berry. Box 4" Newton, Kan.
337 EGG LINE LARGE BARRQN \VlHITE
Ma.r-ch hatched cockerels. doz.
Legbl)rn.s.
$12.
Eggs. 100, �5.
Frostwhlte Egg Fann,

{]IUA]RANTlEI8D

ends

each,

Edward

Send. for details how we shin 950/0
100 ch lcks.
F'r ee, the
best boo k ever written on Success
ful
Qhlck
Raising.
Flocks blood
tested and endor-sed 'by the State
Ltvestcc k Com.m tsston and A. P, A.
certified
by' a licensed A. P. A.
Our
ch icka
judge.
-w on
highest
Bcore
at
BabY Chick Show, :r.fan
hattan. Anri! this year.
Reduced

Poult,y Adv."isers; B. su'. 10 slat. on you,
Mdc, tlte heading ,mde, which :yo"
wll!'t you, ad·
've,tisement ,un. We can"ot b. ,espons,bk lor cor
,eel ciaJsi/ication of ads containin, mo,e thm one
;roduct .mleJS the classification is stat.d 011 orde,.

RU1.IMER

ton.

EGGS. SE·
35c each, 200 or )110re 27%0;' choice
!O-O or more 20c. Poults 7·&c each,
more
GOc. 25 % with order. Balance

lects

25c
200

Nelson,

LEGHORNS-BBOWN

pullets from

POULTRY

BUY

Ava

WHITE HOuLAND TQlIiS $5.
Hlili'lS
$4.
Eggs. Louisa. Wi1l1am�. Nt. 1, Fowler, Kan.
HEN HATCHED NARHAGANSETT
PQULTS
from mature pure bred e tock $1.00
apiece.
Half
price after June 15.
James
Hill ...
Lewis. Knn.
'

CHI X

Chas.

SINGLE
CQMB
DARK
BROWN
LEG
horns. Egg ... C'hllcks. Della Gamble. Earle

950/<0 ]PULILI8TS

&dver-I

our

LANGSHAN

"postpaid.

���'h�::n��g*a��uced

will endeavor to bTlng
satisfactory a.d.1ustment between
we

30c.

!'

TURKE'l':S

COD, sa.fe delivery gu�ranteed. Pat Sklnner,
lIledlclne Lodge. Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF

cockerels,

F.'l'm.r.· •• rket and S.ye
t.rm prodach p1lrch •••••

yo.r

MAMlI>[Q'fH BRQNZE TURKEY

EGGS,

Waterman,

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHQRNS. CULLED.
mated by expert.
Winners, Ia.yer-e.
Eggs,
$4.25.
Ch Ick.s,
F6ur
$10.00.
weeks'
old

detat1s on our anlazing guara.ntee.
RQSS HATCHERY AND BREED·
ING FARM.
BQX 10. JUNCTIQN

acceptinll' thla claas of a,heTUBlng.
H'owever, as practically everyt'hln"
Used has no fixed market value and opln
Ions as to worth vary, we cannot guaran·tee
sattsractton. We cannot be -esnonstbte for
mere differences of 01)1n10n as
to nual ttv of
stoel{ which mav occasionally ar ise. In caaee
of ho
care

100

LEGHORNS-WHITE

Judge
shipping facHIUes

ExceUent

$4.50

Kan.

money

to all points.
Our enormous capac
Ity of 50.000 cljlcks weekly aasurea
yon of the right delivery da te- and
anabIM
UB
to
make
rockbortom
prices. Betore you buy ch leks rrom
anyone be sure and write today for
our New Free catalog.
It giveCJ full

33.80

U.06
18.90
Th. tour tim. 1I'&te Down above I. tor ea.oh
InaertloD. No 'a.4B acoepted tor Ie.. th.n
one-ha·lf Inch lIPace

We

your

WHITE

eggs

Daysuntil

n,e�t ����dt::�ed':ig'1�Fy bc"�I�eJIOi�3
A. P. A. certified by
Wm. H

..

4

keep

you

chicks are .'*ite a.nd Bound in
your hands.
No need now to
pay
months In advance.
We hatch 14
popuJar breed s chioks tram Accred-

....
..

12 th c.

Hiawatha.,

Ross Clhlklks ([]uull.lI"!Illnrteed

••..

•.

.

QUALITY

Reds. $11.00: White. Sliver Laced Wyan
dottes. Buff Orpingtons. $12.00; Light Bra.h
mas.
$1'5.00: Heavy Assorted. $10.00;
Light
Assorted.
$8.00.
Shipping prepaid. 100%
live delivery.
Two dozen Glass
Fountain. Free with 500 chicks. Drinking
-Ca ta log'
Free.
}'fJller Hatcheries, Box K.
Lancaster,
MissourI.

And

Albert

LANGSIIANS

500·$45.
Peerless

MILL-.Ell BABY
CHICKS-�fISSQURI ACcred lted,
"HeaJth
Certified." Immediate
delivery.
White.
Brown,
Duff
Leg h orna,
$10.00 per 100; Barr-red Rocks. Rhode Island

BATES FOB AD8 WITH WHITE 8PAf'll!l
OR DISPLAY IlBADING8 (Sm.le Col1UDD)
Qne
Four
One
Fonr
Inchea Time Times
laches Time Time.,
%
H.80
U.20
z,Jh
$24.50 121.00
7.16
8 •• 0
'!i.
2 'Ii
28.95
21.10
a
Z9.40
25.30
..
....... 11.86 27.'0
1%
14.70
a.lo
....... 14.10 21.40

RIDDUCED.
Mrs.

Peabody, Kan.

ear

on

'

GEESE

JERSJlY BLACl[ GIANTS-EGGS

Buff

or

,Lsghorns,

AND

MARCY STRAIN.
$5.50. prepaid.

�?��:CR:'h�\:'ff Ri)���ng�.;:.ndl�},ttd� ����
Reels. $11; Anconas. Brown. W'hite

11.20

2.10'

and

leUer.

1&:U

3,Sf

DUCKS

100%
SUCCESSFUL
GOOSE
CULTURE.
Booldet, $1.00.
:r.-Iarie Cochren, Route 2,
MUllCotah. Kan.

delivery. Helm's Hatchery. Lamar, Mo.
PEERLESS SUPERB CHICKS: FROM ACcredited, flocks. May·July prices. Barred

'.U·

8.40

"

85"

OHICKS

��:B HEIlI{'S husky chicks at 7c; White and
-::U en��o$¥.0�e'
f,��rni·0��8·�1l Pih/ogih�;ld�e���
8.9' breeds. $10.00. Heavy assorted U.OO per 100.
:
::�: live
rorree1�8°:I;��k�.top�:��eyChal��S ��t��a;�:�Yl0��!o
10.24

8.30

�I!,.

lar.

pr.flts

Words

LA -,

.

'.,'

TABU OF DADII
One
time

J'-"

:..�

moaey

Worda
10

�).

Ga.

PLANTS-MJLLIONS.

'LA.R.QE.

well lrooted, open fle-Id grown,
packed In
venUlated crate. damp -moss to roots, Baltl�
more, Stone. Favorite. Earllana: 500.
U.26';
1.000-$2.00 postpaid. Express prepaid. 5.0011
-$8.00. Frostproof Cabbage. for late plant25

�no�'tJ:tllni>r"o��:le:�15��Jt�'
�0�J����
�Iant Co" �a1i
Haweorv1l1e,

guaranteed. Kentucky
Ky.

-

r

34

KansGs FMme.r

lIlAOJUNl!lBY-l"OR 8ALII: OR rRAD.

MISOELLANEOUS

SALE-REEVES

Na.t orn a.

SEPARATOR.

30-53

Kan.

FOR .sALE-AN

EXTRA

GOOD

THRESH

Ing rl •. $600.00. Will trade. L. J. Hart,
De lpb os. Kan.
FOR
SALE-�O
H.
P.
RUSSELL
36x56
Nichols Shepard separator. Ch as. Adnms,
Goodland.
FOR

Kan.

SALE-ONE

bine,

400

cut

Trac.tor

16-FT.
RUMIDLY
Price
$1400.

COM
Salina

acres.

Thresher

&

Salina.

Company.

I(an.

FOR

SALE-NEW DEMPSTER TWO ROW
Lift
Power
New
Chase two row
lister.
Lister. Price on ly $135.00. E. I". Holt Hdwe.
Co
Ll n d sbo r g
Kn n.
..

,

FOR

SA LE-RUMNLY
30-60
OIL
PULL
in A No. 1 condition rendy to go,
Price HOO.OO F.O. B. Ill)' farm.
R. L. Poteet,
Pe nnIoaa. Kn.n.
Phone 2707.
Tractor

ALL

KINDS

OF

BARGAINS

IN

WHEEL

ne��.p�:;d����8·.t51�S�p��cb6�·�i
c��D��1�1�1��
$300
W. Cardwell
"Caterpillar"
H.

up.

Co.

Dealers. 300 S. Wichita, Kan.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,
Farma1l8. Boparator.. steam engines. sa.

engine •.• aw mtus, bottere, tanks, well drill ..
Write tor lI.t.
plowa,
Hey Machinery Co.,
Baldwin. Kan.
_

USED

HARVESTER

ONE
THRESHERS.;
No.
9
McCormick-Deering,
$1.200.00: one No, 9, almost
new.
$1.000.00; tour Deerlngs. sell cheap.
used
tractor&
.Also
McCormick-Deering
Kysar & Sons, 'Vakeency, Kan.
16
used

foot

one

cut
year,

COR·N
RICH

MAN'S

man's

HARVESTERS

CORN

HARVESTER.

POOR

price-only $26.00 with bundle tying

t!!-:�ho7)�irveit��� ������:do S��l'�':t� tl��:
..

MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
RalJle
Mu.k·rat.
In
land
or
dry
pen.
hutchea.
Get
tact..
688
Conrad'. Ranch.
Denver. Colo.
HONEY
EXTRACT

HONEY 120 LBS. $10.00.
T. C. Velrs. Oillthe. Colo.

amber $9.00.

light

-

WI�:.,':.s��v�o

The Real Estate Market Plaoe

C.

ue

or

tor

oale

N.

at

Owen,

Dighton,

Kan.

and on
umphrey lnv.

I .t.
bar�alnJ:rlceo

co��slndt:�::;'':ie���,dJ��.
I"OR

SALE-Modern home with two twenty
by sixty toot poultry houses heated. H. A.

Abilene.

Kan.

12��m!' b����-Rto-;;rfH';ra!�rl¥t'Ch St:;::'�i
Old
800 till. Real

land.

Imp.
place. t22.50
Easy term& Box 400, Garden City, Kan.
PER ACRE Instead ot caah per
acre for Western Kan.as farms: no mort
gage: no Interest; no paYl)lent when cropa
fall.
Wilson Investment Co
Oakley. Kan.
80 ACRES, Improved. Family orchard. 7 R.
house: Cellar; large barn; silo; poultry
house; well; windmill. Real Bargain. $7,000.
ter-ms.
Corne
at
once.
Poaaesaton.
En.sy
1II1lnlffieid Land Co, Ottawa, Kansas.
Acre.

BUSHELS

CLF..ANING SERVICE

..

STRAW HATS CI,I;:ANI�D EXCEPTIONAL
ly well. Panamas nnd sort straws $1.00;
Hliff
s t r-aw a
GUe..
Cleanere
and
Hipley's
La.undererH, 13:1 Quincy St.. 'topeka. Kan.

RABBITS
CHINCHILA

I1ABBITS

IN

LARGE
OR
H. Dale,

more oent.ra) a nrl 'Vestern Kuns-a!:l
farn18 and ra.ncnes on my list. Write for
rny method that sella them. Do you want to
buy or trad e for a rarm or »uslness? Write

.MAKE

.

Ilc

got It. Wranosky, Haddam. Kansas.
WHI�AT LAND AT AUCTION

I've

IIlO.

BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits.
Real money makers.
Write tor
facts .•888 Conrad's Ranch. Denver. Colo.

Ha".!�tr��l�Onn tll��P�f:�� T��;��i:a��n�t l)lUt�:

Located

WHY STAY POOR? SEL'L DOANE'S WON
derful Toilet Soap. cost 20c gallon. sells
1\-I1Ie8 Doane, Fre$2.00.
Ag en ta wanted.
do n ln, J{·an.

WOMEN

AND

lorEN

upward

enrn

WITH

$30

of

weekly

CARS

CAN

Introducing

'w oma.n'e
on
Rural
\Vorld
Home
Service
Rou tes.
a t t ract tve-c-ra sct
New,
exclusive.
work. Full 01'
rm tl n g
part t lm e. w rrte tor
par ttcu lars,
Dept. A3. 4Z2::J West Lake St .•
•

Chicago.

In Thomas county, five mUes north
and % east of Oakley. Two hundred acres
In tine wheat, knee high, I,. of which goes
to
Small
purch aser. delivered at Oakley.
house and other outbuildings.
Every acre

'$';:88Jh
<1a"yndOf n�:re, b$e2.0��lt�ve�\�d·ls(e�r.goo
first mortgage
G�6 %. which
balance

assumes,

second

m ort.g a.g e

purchaser

a

FUI'mel'S

t

8 %

to
run
1
to
suit

years

on

convenience

or

interest.

Stnte Bank

KANSAS
th
Is the'
winter ... heat.

b

d

of'Oak.ley.
k t

b

AS
MANAGEH
OF
LARGE
farm.
Can get re8ults. Reter

365.

Ness

City, Kan.

AUOTIONEERS
200

AUCTION SAUNGS $1. AUCTIONEER
for
$1.
Enroll
now
24tJh
August

Joker

America.n

term,

Auction

College,

lead. all

Ka.nsas

BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724
Wa.shlngton. D. C.

PATENTS,
\\ratson

PATIDNTS-TI1\'IE

COUNTS IN APPLYING
for patents; send sketch or model for in
structions 01' wrJte for fr�e hook. "How to
Obtain a Patent" and
"Record of Inven
·tlon" form;
no
charge for information ()n
thow to proceed; Clar'cnce A. O'Brien, Regis
tered Patent Attorne),. 150-T. Security Sav
Ings & Commercial Bank Building. WaSoh
Ington. D. C.

RUG

Id

LOCATION

((h'anR1l aR1l� Stock !FarM
One mile ot station,

St..

th

t

production

IDEAL
.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL :(lUGS CHEATED FROM OLD
'Vll"lte
for
circular.
Kansas City
carpet.
Rug Co.. 1518 Virginia. Kansas City. Mo.

High School, Ch urchea,

Elevators, and 431 A. One 'half In' cultiva
tion, balance best ot bottom grass. 60 A. al
talfa land. Water In all pastures. Large Im
Ideal
Ce'dar
tor
W.lndbrakes
provement.
stock. 6 mi. to pavement. 28 ml. S. W. ot
Hut"h�nson. Kansas. $100 per A. Be&t ot
divide.
Also
terms.
Would
consider part
trade. One halt crop up to June 10. J. C.
Ban-bur)"
Owner, Pratt, Ka.nsas.
ALASKA
��

HOMESTEA-DS In t!he Matariuska and Tanana
Valleys are now opened to settlers; c11lllate sImilar to that of our Northern States;
fine opportunities for both dalr)' and grain
fertile
excellent
schools;
solI;
farming;
churches' advantages; good roads; no taxes.
The
Address
Colonization
Department.
Alaska RaJIroad. Anchorage, Alaska.

�BAOOO
TOBACCO POSTPAID GUARANTEED BElSrr
mellow

10,

$2.75.

juicy red

leat chewing 5 Ibs. $1.50;
20c lb. Mark Ham

Best smoking

lin. Sharon, 'l�enn.
GUARANTEED
TOBACCO
HOME1SPUN
Chewing, 5 pounds $1.50; 10. $2.50. Smok
lug. 10, $1'.75. Pipe tree. Pay postman. Uni
ted

Farmer •.

Bardwell.

Kentucky.

PAC K AGE S.
TOBACCO-TEN-POUND
We a It
Chewing
$2.00.
$1.50,
Smol<lng
Smoking $1.00 plus postage. Pa)' when re
Paul

ceived.

Shreve.

Askin,

PRICES
18c.
TRIAL
tone

dalia,

SMASHED, SIX GLOSSY PRINTS.
Young' •• Studio, Sedalia, Mo.
ROLL DEVElLOPED. SIX GLOSSI
prints,' 25c, Day Nhrht Studio, Se

Mo.

FEEDERS
FEED
lII�IXE'R.
Mixes and teeds altalfa meal, 011 meal,
corn
meal. shorts and tankage. Puts the
teed Into the trough-no reeding with palls
-can teed 50 hogs In
30 seconds. Write for
tQtrc),Jla·r. H. Hoppes. Norcatur, Kan.
HOG

SLOPPER

AND

-

Several

good

on

PrIce

$17,000.
to:l,OOO acre

r a.noh

suitable for cattle

Guy

acre.

and
$7�60

springs

improvements.

S.

or

two
per

wells.
acre.

Good
Terms

the
Pecos
river
sheep. Price $3.75 per
on

Speaklnan,

Tyrone,

Okla.

SALB OR JlIl[CBANG.

_

STOP-LOOK-READ-Farm land to sell or
exchange. Income pr o per-ty to sell or exchange. J. P. Griffin, Alpena Pass, Arkansas.
12

c!li�n�����:ft �11��'���::" �rt�,e����:
�:osi�d�c���h�e�';,n':iloe��' i!�at c��e��t!�:
Kansas.

REAL

��ATB

no Interest, tor tlve years'
of fertne cut-over sol1: dalry

20,000
lng, truit, diversified farming: ample ralnfall. mild clima.te, good markets, tou" rallroads, Dear Spokane: wood, water nlenUful
15
·Low prices;
Humbird
Lumber
years.
Box G Sandpoint, Idaho.
Co
acre.

..

lands.

The

future

will

add

a

gf.eal��ls..ses�h�tkr�� ��sl�e8s"caMcee�r8 �:s��l��

tipn, Altron.

MINNESOTA

otters

many

advantage ..

tor

Ferr���lns';ill,
M�I�tnt�ar�'r';.':..ln��II�"��o"d hp�:
Wonderful dairying opportunltlea In
�'3'6�c�:lIs g!rl�t""Jet b:i\t�he al::::. an?tfg�
��:;. �::�J:m"t��\\r:n: l(:;;la��I'it'�n tlg,��..!�a
Lakes-Greater Mlnesota
Unl-·
tures.

Assn..

verslty Avenue.

St.

Paul.

Minn.

NEW MEXICO

-

1410

While

these

counties

are

not

far

enough west to be termed wheat coun
ties, there is considerable wheat grown
in this territory. In 1928, Clay county
had 100,000 acres in wheat that pro
.

OWN

A

kota,

FARM

In

Montana,

Mlnne.ota, North
Washington
Idaho,

Da
or

Rr:'�t':iri.'ro�e��ro::en:�af:'
e��y t;�IJi�Y!':I��
Pac. Ry. St. Paul, Minn.
81

Nor.

LAND

The

OPENING

Northern Railway serves an
empire In the Northwest that
abounds In opportunities for small farms a.nd
large operators to rent pr purcha.se a farm
I

Great

agricultural

on
the
most
favorable
for
terms
many
sell
on
years.
Mortgage companies will
.easy ternlB or crop payments and assIst ex

industrious
settlers.
Minnesota
perienced
undeveloped cutover land or improved
tine laltes, streams, hlghw·ays. Good
for dairying and livestock. North Dakota Is
going a'head fast In grain, clover, alfalfa,

has

farms;

IC�� lh�U8�
��re�tof:'
Afe�OOy�a::.r��nt���
of
of
for
ands
land
a

acres

ada.pted

new

1�:�n p���r.:.!;e��ocrowA����UI����U�stl:;':.ak���
new

methods.

Washington,

Oregon,

Idabo,

OJ�r:\�'l;
�:lr�I,f:,eairult�rhe;�lt�i_�f��u't�v!�
prod uclng Irrigated land, mild ollmate,

tractive ecenery.
Write for 'Free Zone of Plenty book giv
detailed
Information.
LOW
HOME'
Ing
E.
RATES.
C.
SEEKERS
LEEDY, Dept.
300, St. Pa.ul, Minn.

-

BE.&L JD8TATB WANTED
W ANTED-Owner havlnll tarm tor .ale .end
best price. C. E. Mitchem. Harvard, Ill.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B,. J. W, JohnlOn
Oappel' Fwm Pre ... Tope .... Kaa.

Colorado.

MINNESOTA

.

3 Million Bushels of Com

duced

W AN'I'ED--To hear �om owner having tarm
tor sale. H. E. Busby, Wa.hlngton, Iowa.

pro(]uctlve

worth, of dairy and poultry products
in 1928. This season he hatched '20,000
chicks in a mammoth incubator. Most
of these were sold as baby chicks, 3,000
White Leghorns beipg retained. Recently Mr. Bowers sold 300 broilers' for
47 cents each. The White Leghorn
breed predominates in Clay county,
and It is no uncommon sight to see 500
or more White Leghorns in one flack.
Other breeds ave raised in this coon
ty, which is easily one of the leading
poultry raising comities in the state.

NO PAYMENTS,

WANT FARMS trom ownera priced right tor
oash. Describe tully. State date can de
liver. E. Gro ... N. Topeka, Kan.

..

being organized.

Poultry Is coming in for more at
tention every year, and poultry raising
has become a very profitable ipdustry.
OKLAHOlllA
Cloud county, a fair example of the
8.000 AORE ranch tenced In 3 pastures
75% o,t the ranch�tlllable near Santa Fe average North Central Kansas coun
trail. Price �6. 50 per acre. Terms on $lG,OOO.
ties, marketed � million dollars' worth
1435 acre .raneh all fenced, good springs,
of poultry and eggs in 1928.' William
Improved, about 25 %
tillable. Price $6.50
per acre. $5.000 cash will handle.
Bowers, who owns .a good 2oo-acre
7200 ucre ranch. 200 acres now In cultiva
farm near Clay Center, marketed $6,000
tion and about
¥.. ot It could be farmed.

Colo., Land on easy terms,
$6.60 up. MorrIs Land Co., Lawrence, }{an.
90 HEAD cattle free! 1,500 acres good land.
Improved; half good hay. perpetual run
ning wate,'; 300 acres sub-Irrigated; best
fences; 37 miles Denver; milk route; school
bus; telephone. $15 acre. $10,000 wlll han
dle; b.alance easy. Rice, 440 S. Broadway,
Denver, Colo.
WASHINGTON cotinty,
Colorado-Host of
the Homeseelter, and port�l to Independ
ence because of the present day opportunl
ties it affords. Farmers and also specula·
take advantage
of Its cheap
tors should
BAOA COUNTY,

Ky.

KODAK FINISHING

.

-

COLORADO
LUMBER

Kansas.

U

at

LUMBEB
WHOLESALE
CAR
LOTS.
pl'ices, direct mill to cOnsunler. Prompt
ehil>ment. honest gr'ades and square deal.
McKee-Fleming Lbr. & M. Co.. Emporia,

n,

Kanus rank .. high In corn.
state. In production ot aUalta.

teed. and toralle, and ·.hort and mild wln
tere ... hlch reaulre a minimum ot teed and
'care. T'he U. S. Geologica.! .Survey c18.llll1t1e.
many �hou8&ndl ot acre. or Sout'_eetern
Kanoa" landl a. tlr.t ,",ade. The.e lando
are avalla.ble at rea.onable price. and ea",.
now
tor our tree
term..
Write
Kan ..
Folder. C. L. Seagrave., General Coloniza
tion Agent, Santa Fe Railway, 890 Rall .... y
Exchange. Chicago. Ill.

City.

9th

Owner.

wor�d,.r<I!adln�S �roJ'ucer eotW��ra.

cause

BoX

3

to

P..���':rg,
otre"rUI!.''?tra�rl.:!ngoppao':-�unUre,:t';.''e�
ot cheap and abundant
ot

FARJ\I WORK WANTED

ences.

purchaser

at

It

'POSITION
ranoh or

CHANCE-U

Iy buy. torty acrea crain, trult, poultr)"
land, some timber, near to ... n, price 1200.
Other bargain.. Box flG-O, Carthage, Mo.

Nl-JI'i:D

I

smull t o ts. Write tor prices. F.
600 Bluemont,
Manhattan. Kan.

cut

write

T��:!�':XI��lk���r.,

Meier.

WHITE

FOR GUElRNSEY DAIRY HmIFER CALVE,

I.JVESTOCK

FARMS
MAKE

,I

The best crop Of alfalfa hay ever
i. "the state has been harvested.
L. Terwilliger, Wauwat08a, WlI •.
One peculiar thing about this crop was
FOR
SALE
TWO
SHORTHORN
BULLS
that It was cut without showing a sin
about 11 months old, both ot beat Scotch
,breeding. Spotted Poland bred gilts and gle bloom, owing, no. doubt, to the cool
few boare, priced to 8811. Thee Jagel", Ut.
weather ,while the crop was growing.
1, Hepler, Kan.
'I.'he second crop, already started nice
HOLSTEINS
CHOICE
H I G H-GRADE
helters, beautltully marked, well grown
to be a splendid one.
with good udder"" bred tor production and ly, promises
six
weeks
=-Prleea of dairy and poultry products
old.
type,
Tub""culln
tested.
Shipped C. O. D. $2'5 each. 10 for $2-40. Ed. are
holding up well .: Butterfat Is bring
Howey, 109� James, St. Paul, Minn.
THREE REGISTERED YEARLING HERE
Ing' 42 and 43 cents, except in Washford bull •. M. W. Clark, Denlmlore, Kan.
BOOS
Ington county, where the co-operative
FOR
PURE
BRED
GUERNSEY
SALE,
bull
11
months
old,
carr,
Wm.
Rabe,
creamery association at Linn paid 46
REGISTERED' SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS.
Pn l m er, Kan.
Weanling pigs. Charley Sawyer, Fowler, Ks. cents to its 878 members In April. The
FOR SALID-A REGISTERE}D Uo.USTEIoN
bull, 16 months old. Mrs. Minnie Allgeier BIG. SELECT. CHESTER WHITE SERV- association supplies free trucking ser
& .Son, Home. Kan.
Immune. Henry Murr,
vice to Its members, there being 10 big
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
calvee, trom 'heavy, rich milker., ... r1t6 WORMY HOGS-<HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO trucks employed to bring the cream
Whlte
...
Edgewood Dairy Farm.,
ater, WIL
th:O���in�.
gU���:mro��r k�� from the farms to the creamer� at
ONE
YEARLING
POLLED
HEREFORD
worm 40 head weighing
1WO pounds or less Linn. During April $33,729 was paid
and 2'5 pounds $3.50 delivered.
bull, Model Falrtax, No.1, 729,620. Price one time
the 878 active members of this asso
Chas. W. Kolterman, Onaga, Kan.
$125.00.
Atkinson'�.OO
aboratorles D. St. Paul, Kan.
.ciation for butterfat, the factory output being 91,000 pounds of butter.·The
association Is making more than 6,000
pounds of butter dally.
There are 26 members of the Wash
ington County Cow Testing Associa·
There .re flTe other Capper Pabllcatlollo which
tion who averaged more than 300
RATES-SOc an Agate Line
reuh I.U',8U Famlll...
AU wldel,. .lId for
pounds of' butterfat a cow' for the
(.ndllplayed .do aloo .cup, ••
Real Eltaie Adnrtllilla
at 10e a ... ord)
year ending April 1, 1929. In Kansas
Writ. For Rot •• on" In/ormotion
there are 22 cow testing assoctauons
that test 489 herds, with 7,430 COWB in
lIIISSOUBl
all. These associations have proved
their worth in placing dairying on a
BEST l'I�ICES ON N'EW WHmAT LA·ND.
111. 111. Neloon, Gardea CIty, Kanll&L
more profitable basis by ,eliminating
WH'EA T AND RoAJNCH LAINDB. Barwalno.
the unprofitable. animals, and more are
POOR MAN'S
do ...
month·
Writ.

lIIUSKJLATS

8, 1939

OATTLE

WANTED:GOOD HOlliES FOR 'CHILDREN
w rtt e fur terms.
N. Rathje'll, Princeton.
ot all ages; Address communication. to
Kan.
Mre.
W. G. Bruce. 511 Clarke str., Clay
FOR
AVERY
SJ;;PARATOR
32454 ,Center, Kan. Dist. Supt. Children'" AId So
SALE.
ciety ot New York
and Reeves 4.0-65 Tract'Or. F. O. Luhrnarm,

FOR

fo.r· June

2

million

bushels. The same
year Olay county had 81,000 acres ill
corn
and raised 3 million bushels.
r.rhere probably Is a'bout the same acre
age in' corn a_nd wheat in that county
this year, and wheat all over the state
promises a bumper crop. With the
large surplus of last year's crop on
hand and the bumper crop coming on,
it seems that the price of wheat might
be pretty low, but most of the fal'm
ers in that -section are not exclusive
wb,eat raisers, and it is very doubtful
if anything like as large an acreage of
wheat will be planted this fall as there
was last fall.
There were only three counties 'in
Kansas in 1928 that produced more.
than 5 milllon bushels of corn �hese
were Jewell,
Marshall and SlUith in
the order named.
Jewell county, according to the State
Board of Agriculture, had more hogs
in 1928 than any other county in the
state, with 43,000 head. Smith county
was a close second, with 40,000 head.
'.rhere is v-8ry little purebred live
stock for sale. With the good prices
that cattle and hogs and dairy p.l'od
ucts
are
commanding, the average
farmer would J;ather buy breeding ani
mals than sell them. Especially is this
true of females "in both the beef and
dairy herds. Young bulls' of service
able age are very scarce, amI com
mand exceptionally good prices. Pas

GENERALLY

s

]I

.

S

fl
L

'"

..

tures

were

neve�.

so

good

as

they

this season. They have not been over
stocked for' several years, and this
spring t4ey are in fine condition: There
is considerable old corn in the country,
and farmers that have it seem to be
incllned ·to hold it until another crol'
.is assured.

:e�I��I'}':,n�t 1ra-F�t.tt:.:'':d Jf.a�ne�V��1 t�:. gilt
��a ���ef��3 t'f.l:tI�g�\��" -��c��JI��reOew�:ft
..

3t

pi

r.
C\I

HI
lh

on

of

J.

�

are

Northern
Kansas
never
appeared better
than it does right now. Pastures
and meadows are green; wheat is nicely headed; and while corn planting
The Geo. Young & Son herd. ot registered
was retarded by heavy' rains during
most
of
the crop Is doing well, est and best
May,
known herds In t'he state ..and
It mrght be added that in man� fleldlil
the weeds also are very green, IndicatSisters, all of which produced more than
pounds ot butter In one year and the
ipg that it is going to. take a lot of .1.000
nerd Is me.de up very largely with daugh
work this month to successfully com tera and
'granddaughters ot these three
cows.
The herd ha. always been maintained
bat them. But all in all it seems like
on
the farm' joining the college: at Man
a mighty good year;
hattan an!! In the Kansas· "hows this hen!

speaking,

),

y

Jl<

C.'
t..

rei

·�J(i;ns'c£s lJ'wl"lner for June 8. 1929
has atwa vs been

wtnners whenever

the�

35
the

ex

of ribbons near the top and there
breeders or herds if any th�t are
d ese rv i ng ly popular than 18 the
Young herd at 'Manhattan. The sale

Illbited

few

are

more

any

Oeo.

dairy

de'pnl'tlnent.

and cpend the
The sale stu rts

can,

the colteg e.
1 o'ciock.

of
the
e xp lru tt on
of
the lense
Clover Cliff ranch corporation held
ranch it is neoeesa ry (,0 lli�perse
their large herd of
Holsteins.
registered
something l ik e 80 hea.d and one of the very
j mpo rtn.n t things wOI'Ch
mentioning in this
field note Is the fact that t.h,ey have never
had a r-eactor 01' an aborter on the>
place.
':M08t of the Kansas b reede ra will remembe r
when this herd wa.s started by buying the
tops of the C. W. Me.Coy 'her-d at Valley
Falls nruf h l rf ng MI'. Me Co y to go to the
ranch n'WW
m anmge
the
herd
for
around
two years. 'Eh e larger pa rt of the
Mc Cny
herd was daughters and gl'll.nddnughters of
U. S. Homestead KOl'ndyke Seg ls, the fa
mous show bull that was shown so success
fully all over the ,l\1icldle West. He was a

C01ne

the

this

on

..

and

at

nt

that

..

herd

fo-renoon

p rorn p t lv

If you

Because

of the e nt h-e 'herd ot about 40 bead is made
because
the Bon
.neceHHlIl'y
1B .going
Into
o tncr business and
the sale i8 made for that
.ren acn and is certainly going to be the rig h t
.place to buy rouudu.tton cattle. The sale is
nd ver-tf sed
in this issuo of Kansas Farme,r
:1 nd
is b e l nS' ma.na.g ed
by 'w. H. Mot t of
who will be glad to supply
Herington. Knn
you with a sale catalog promptly upon r-e
uue st to h lrn. at that place. T'h e sale will be
h o ld in the show pnv+Hon a t the Am-Icu l
tu ru l College and this I,. going to be a mighty
good oupcr tu n ltv to attend an Im po r-tu.rrt
dl ape-raal ,sale of one of the best herds In
1 he woat nnel at the S�1.111e time look over the

college

night

before

I Clover
CUll Ranch
75 Head

records

ing berd

g h ea t

55 head of

the

in

at fann

25 daughters of Union Pontiac
Homestead,
Fobes Homestead.
Six daughters and a number of

cow

bred.

113

heifers

yearling

calves,

them
and
and 'some

not

others

J. H.

them

are

at

once

The

Mo.

three

Polled

SONS,

PRATT.

if

herds

at

RAN.

right

all

malting

are

Is

fine lot ot sprlng&r cow .. and helfera for
sale. A number win freshen soon. Bred two
A

Bulls ready tor service,

buyers

these

world's

A

horns

few

Tonlson

Poland Bred Gilts
Spotted
June and July to.rrow:
to.l1 boo.ra,
som.e

writ ....

KANS�

POLAND CIIINA 1I0G8

30

renson

on

S8me

Good

feed

feeding

frOID

our

Qualities

45

Boars

been

bred

Into

��el�p���v.5�ar-:v. Bltd �\'rt��If' �"r�':ia.Sh.Jf!!d

PUREBRm DUROC BOARS

of

serviceable age, fOJ: sale. Reg. Immuned.
J. C. STEW ART Ii SONS. AmericuS; �

WJII'l'B

CHB8TEB

HUSKY FALL BOARS
.

BAKP8IIIB.E HOGS

Whltewa)' lIamp.hlree
on Approval
.

Choice

gilt. .Ired by grand'
champion boar and bred to •
lion oi II champion for faU Ut
ters. Short time otter.
F.

B.

WEMPE, Frankl"", Ka.

i HAMPSHIRE BOARS

lteBlBt-er

and· ready for service. Good Indl
,.ldua'" bettt of
0.180 10 bred sowa
'''4 cUt .. "oI!. breedlD�L
A. Tel ..... Bexford. Kaatoae
·

Dispersal

Marshal

Joffre,

Supreme
bull,

herd

June 20

�

Eight daughters of Western Champion Sir'
Sir Bebe lUng. EIght daughters oJ' Colantba Beauty. Fifteen daughters of At'lckarcc
Segls Combination. SLx 2-ycar-old heil'
�I'St fresh by sale day. Twenty
cows, n nUI11bcl' of then} fresh Hnd a few
springers.
Tw()o bulls ready fOl' servlcc.
including the he"d sire, Dick Cohtnthu Scgis Com
bination, and six January bull calv"s.
Also a nice lot of yearling and heifer
calves. Herd Federal
Accredited, and sold
with the usual guarantee. Milk and bulter
records announced sale
day.
THE HOG SALE
Ten matnre Polll.lld China Sows tOo farrow III
September. 'ren. yearling gilts ,�ilh
their May u.tters. Fifteen SeptemLer III1tI October
gilts b,ed for faU farrowing
to Corropro Choice. For the sale clltalog write at

care.
He selected
from
such
breeders as
B.
A1TICoats. Johnson &
good breeders. He has In

and

Dia-

Marshal Joffre
of Cumberland

.

once

to

W. H. MOTT, Sale

Manager, Herington, Ran
J. W. PAUTLER, Owner,
STRATTON, COLO.
Thompson.
•

Auct. A. W.
Lincoln. Nebr� J. W. Johnson, Fieldman. Kansas
Farmer.
Stratton is 152 mlles, east of Denver on the Rock Island
R. R. and 65 miles west
of Goodland on

Highway

By o. W� Dn1ae
1601 Waldb .... B1.... � Clt7. IIIG.
We called last week at the J. H. Deggen

ger

18

farm near Albany, 1\<10.
the owner of the most

Mr.

40.

Mr.

AYRSHIRE

For Sale. Helfer. bred to fresh·en this fall. A

bred

few

,registered helfe ..... i1'eglstered bull ... Good
"Ize, well marked. 95 head In our herd.
FRANK GAltLOW, CONCpRDIA, :KANSAS

WeD Bred

Guernsey

BuDs

For Sale-From three to sixteen m'onths old.

P'ublic Sales of Livestock

Two Reg. Guernsey Cows
For Sale.
each. Two

HolstelD Cattle
June 17-Clover Cliff Ranch. Elmdale, Kan.
W. H. :l<lott, Bale ma.nager, Herington, Kan.
June 18-Geo. Young & Son. Manhatta.n,
Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager,
JUDe 20-J. W. I'autler. Stratton. Colo. W. H.
M.ott. 'aale mnnager. Herington, Kan.
ShorthOl'n Cat,tle
June 2«-J. H. Deggenger, Albany, Mo.
lS-W.
C.
Sept.
Edward .. ' Jr..
B\1rdette.
Kansas sa.le at Hutchinson. Kansas.
Oct. 10-Jos. Baxter & Son. Clay Center,

OcIfa"i6_A. C. Shalleruberger,
B. Amcoa.ts, Clay
octan�S.
and
Bluemont
Farm,

Alma,

Center,

llanba.tt�·o,

Hall 8�]!'ann.

Kan.

Sale at ClaY Center.
Nov. 8-Allen County Shorthorn Asaoclatlon.

Bt.!.

$200.00

CoUeJ'vlUe. Kan.

nice helrer calve. $100.00

each. Al .. !In. ,.. I. c.lf. Dam on official lest. Write
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Leek Box 113, Lawren�e, Kan.

JEBBEY CATTLE

Jersey BuDs

Two

Teal bulls 10

80

m.o.

old

�:g�':r'h t�o:� a:::y ::�d"';
F. B.
WEMPE.

Ne

Kan,

2
2

Approval
trom

real uroJ)rosuecta
"ood

·FB"N'KFOBT. J[A.NSAS

Reg. Jersey BuDs

to

8 months of age. Their
S.lre's dam ha.s
state ChaJnplonslllp .. """r4 ... Including R.
ot lL ,,"cord af 7%4 1.,.. tat 1 yr. Prlc .... reas
....able. Brlee L. New..... k. Hart.tord, :Kansas.

�o�· f3�'kaI,;�bOA'i�IO�!r" �,�� �'r!;
Kaft. John C., Burns, Manager.
Cows and HeUers
..Jersey
,tor _Ie, ·best 'of
Duroe; Iloca

Oct. U-u.ptad Stock Farm.

.

Lawr<!DCe.!Kaa.

Bull Calves

.

is planning a Fednction sale
tn June at the farm. The ca.ta.logs are now
In print and will lie malled only on request.

DeggeDger

CA.TTLE

27 RIGH GRADE GUERNSEY HEIFERS

Daggenger

Intensely

RoseWOOd famlly of .Shorthorn cattle In the
west
and
for years
the
tarm
haa
been,
known as headquarters for high class herd
buJ1s. The herd now number. more than 100
head of breeding cattle, mOBt of them trac
ing back to the Rosewood fOl1nd&;tion CO\VB.

BOGS

BeadJ for service. Immuned &Bel lIti&'t1>ed OD approvaL
C,O,D, SIl'ed by N.bra,ka champion 1928. lI.. e lilt.
for fall (uJ'row to place on pl'oduce payment p180 to
reliable paJ'Ucli. No D1eney required.
ALPHA WIEI\IEBS. DILLE&. NEBR.

!D

College

Topeka and Hutchinson

Stratton, Colo., Thursday,
Attractive, features of the cattle

LIVESTOCK NEWS

MorC!
Champion bred

Grand
hue

a

GUEBNSEY CATTLE

OutstandIDg Daroe

Dispersal

REG. HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS-30
PURE BRED POLANDS
Sale at the farm, 1 mile south of
Stratton, ,and stal'ts pl'omptly at 10 o'clock

to'

s��

for Breeden. Flrmen, CODlIDerelal Pork Baben.
cwu,

& Son's

J. W. Pautler's

DtJBO<l HOGS

Doan.

..

.

Gilts. Trios not 'related. Also
D. HENRY. Lecompton,

JOHN

Kan
Farmer.

Fieldma,l) Ra.lIsas Farmer, J. W. Johnson.

cansidera,ble
S.

Fieldman Kansae

M.O\NAGER, HERING'rON, RAN ..
Audioneers McCullooh, Newcom a1l11 CI'aven.

.rn�f Il;�f�aet�sh�:;'it ISso��y tg��f:br .:��
g!��
given
the matter of buying foundation
T!Oi_k'd.?un;h,fir t�fe �rIY�g!e'n�lreSh�rl. the herd

15 Fall Boars
Fall

but

Lloyd MatheB, of Smith
breeding registered Sh'ort

females

Bros.,

the ranch.

'Daughters, granddaughters, great granddaug-hters and
grandsons of
tile three famous world's record full
sisters, bred and developed by Mr.
Young. Several daug-hters of U. S. Korndyke Homestead
Segis, �oted
show bull and sire of show
ring wiullers.
Five bulls of serviceable age,
including' our herd sire, It son .Toe anLl
from a dam that holds the state record
iu the yenrly division for her
age.
Fifteen head of last fall calves,
many of calf club
Several
heavy sprwging cows and heifers from record d"lIls. Write quality.
for
todaJ'
catalog
to W. H. MOTT, SALES

ago

Auld, and other
the berd now daughters of
Oakland
Stanmore,
Village
otber well known sires. His
mond Joffre, Is a son
of
and his dam Is a daughter

Farmers prices.

Brown. ".ney CeJlter. Xa •• Rt. S.

or

with

breeding

bred

Live In Crawtord Co. Drive over
WM. lIffiYER.
FARLINGTON.

yearB

began

on

a 2-year-old and a
yearling
Lady Volga Colanthus Segis, Kans. State record 4
year old, 26�600
pounds of milk, 1044 pounds of butter ill the vear.
Two daughters of Count
College Cornucopia, both young' cows.

I

few

of abortion

.Johnson.

•

offspring.
4-year-old, a 3·�·elll· old,

of

the

Center,

Young

Four daughters,

money

business

Jesse R

Some of the outstanding features of the sa le :
A Maid Henry Colanthus 1st
prize aged cow
state fairs and all her

dis

In the busi
in each in
back of
gooef a.nd sufficient and it
opportunity to be at any onc
a

case

a

Manbatl�n,Ks., Tuesday ,June 18

dairy business
are
not selling

they

no

1111lking Holsteins.

n

pavilion at the Agricultural
Sale starts promptly at 1 o'clock.

sons' of 1926

1928

�r��d��rCh�1�Pi
�gilts.
9n2�
Also

pigs.

that

the

reactor nor

Sale in the show

By ""l1li" R. ;JGhDlIOn
HI We.t 11th 8t .. Wichita. Kaa.

,grand champions and

for

with

S. Homestead

50 Holstein-Friesians

LIVESTOCK NEWS

Spring Boar Pigs

D. W.

Geo.

Kansa8

SPOTTED POLAND CIIINA HOGS

and

complete

a

U.

Owner-CI"OVER CLn'F RANCH CORP.
H. C. Prather, President; Edward
Thurston, Secretary-Treasurer;
W. E. Credit, Su
rlntendent,

when

three sales if he wants profItable
think there are around 170 cattle
three sales and It 'would be utterly
impossible for a buyer to start out an:1
flncl that many Holsteins ot that quallty
that are for Sil Ie n t private trea·ty in the
state at ,anything lll{e the prices they are
sure
to sell for in thes public sa,les. It Is a
little late to write for the snle catalogs
but NOll will find nlenty of them at each
Bale. W. H. Mott Is sale manager for aJl
three of the sales.

Holstein Cows and
Heifers

sired by

knows

now

of

the

of

in

Herington,

ramtuar

stance there is
the sale that Is

CATTLE

FARM,

and

sen<;]

you

because thel'e ts

t

ness

cattle,

lIIAPLEWOOD

find

of

rni l k

avel'n�

ou

y-ear old heifers.

t

ill�::�e ��:rd�ll a�!e F:(f���iretccc���:;ed�n�n��

one

Shorthorn Bull

HOr,STEIN

to

a

John McLinden. Oedllr Point, Kan.;

following

months old, nloe roan. Registered a.nd a
good Individual Priced tor quick sale.
Harry -C. Blrd. Albert, (Barton Co.)lUUls.....
12

dls

sale and every n.nl m aj
In
the herd
will be sold. The Clover Cliff herd at Elm
dale
June 17, is the first sa le and the day
George Young & Son. Mn n h a.t.
tan
disperse their h e rd In the judging pav!
liOn' at the college. a n d June 20 art Stratton,
Colo. J. W, Pautler will d ls perae his heru.
All three herds are away above the

Polled Shorthorns
&

in

many

granddaughters

of Oana 1".1' Paul

sharp. "Trite today for catalog to
W. H. l\'IOTTj SALES MANAGER,
HERINGTON, RAN.
Auctioneers-Boyd Newcom. Wichita. Kan.; J. T. McCulloch, Clay Center.

week
of
.June
17
t he re
are
t hr e e
of H,ol�ltdns to lJu d lape rsed. and a.l l

hei'ds

headed bv winners. KonsBs State Fair. Blood of $500:1
and $6000 Imp, alre s. Bull. $80 to $150. Male. and le
males not related" Deliver S head 150 mnes. trec.

BANBURY

cows,

grandson

grandson of Ring Segis Pontiac and Kansas' greatest

a

Federal Accredited, never
Sale begins at 10 o'clock

hitn your name
and a d d r e aa. There will be 80 pu rebr-ed Po
land
Chinas
in
the
sale.
{any at them
with
litters
gilts
ana others are ma
Ma.v
ture sows
that
will rarrow in September.
St r-a t t o n is 65 m Hes west ot Goodland on
Highway 40, This highway is sanded e lea.r
thru
from
Salina to Denver.

POLLED SHORTHORN CA.TTLE

C.

be

springers. that could
private sale anywhere,

h ar-d

are

nersal

J.

Will

He\�l(r )���e d�ea �.!f:r caat�l(�
�!rl�i�)�to;iea�:cr"toiSw.il

to sale.

Deggenger. Albany,

of

that

bought
Holsteins

log a-t

money for any farmer who will give
them a little care. Catnlogs ready to
rome

20

be

Good

to use, all T.B. tested nnd sold sub

and

and

you do finel
them they are usu attv priced
very high. But here you can have a
chance,
at 45 registered cattle at auction and they
al'cr all selling. The herd is Federal Ac
credited and in good condition, W. H. Mott.

and

one

nag er

Holsteins in Colorado are of. a very high
order, The dtaperen.l of the Pautler. herd,
June 20
afforlls an unusual opportunity to
buy in' th e auction ring Holsteins, 45 of

ject to 60 dar retest, A useful lot
of breeding cattle thnt will make

mail. Send for

mu

a.nd
bls herd of purebred Poland China!:! at bis
farm, one mile south of Stratton. June 20,
While there are not as many herds of pure
bred Holsteins in Cctoruuo us there are in
some
states. it is a well known fnct that

two-year old
10- young bulls ready

and

sale

J.
w. Pautler.
g trn t ton.
Colo., wll l
-nerse his herd of Hegistel'ed Holsteins

26

Registered Cattle
mostly with

the

a

Nearly every female of milking ag-e has a C. T. A. Record.
The herd ranked the highest in the
association, making more fat at
lower cost than any other herd in the
assocla tlon.

once.

40 Head 01 Uselul
cows

is

Korndyke Segis,
show bull.

�Hi? s�Ondln��!n Y��u;h�a���e n;dttl�Odgdr�fS9Y'i�
The sate is J-une 17 at Elmdale, Kan.

hear

Albany, Mo., June

20

Kan.

bred

(n show bull) the
coming- yearling
ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF THE SALE

_

ton,

spriuge rs,

Junior herd sire, 8 other bulls ready for service
and 10
bulls.

testing association of
which it is a me m.uer. Every animal tn the
saJe wUI sell 'w ltb out fJ'e.aervatJon and it is
certainly ptaces like this t h a.t those who
need cows can afford to come m l les to buy.
Every animal in the sale is a worthy one
and not a single cow would be for sale' if
the dispersal was not
necef:Jsar,y because of
the above stated facta, W. H. Mott, Her>Rg

J. B. Deggenger's
Shorthorn Sale

of C. T. A. Record cows,

heifers, yearling Ileifers and heifer calves.
20 head of bulls, including the senior hertl
sire,

lc

ra n

Dispersal

Cattle at the Ranch.

Elmdale, Kan., Monday, June 17
females, conslstiug

rh:ng��� ��dK��ffe�:gl� �l�r�i�t�v�c:rlt. ��
arid the h erd Is the Iti

SIIORTHORN CATTLE

Registered Holstein-Frtesian

'-breedlng

.. nd

productioD.
RedBtered. Glad to allow them.
eEBCY E. LaL. MT.BOPE. KANSAS

FOR
SALE

One that traces four tlmes to
FiniIlY
ston, Olle whose granddams
averaged
17,933 pounds milk und 641 fat. Two of
his great granddams
averaged 20,108
milk and 788 fat. One IhM carries the
blood of three ex-world's record cows
Ihllt averaged 22,841
pounds of mllk
and 860 pounds of fat. Prices reason
able. Address,

J. F. WALZ & SON, HAYS, RAN.

PUREBRED AYRSHIRES

Several
aires

Advanced Reglliter
sile. Also buns

for

cows

up

to

and

belters by proved
scnicooble age from'
Herd guaranteed

higb record dams. Reasonable prices.

tubetculouls and abortion free,
K. S. A. C. Dalry Dept.,

Manhattan,

Kans ....

AYRSHIRE BULL

About ready for service. Daln a.
daug-hter ot
Willmore Etta Ann. Good Individual. Price

right. C. L WHITE, ArllDstoD, :Kans_

BROWN SWISS CATTLE

YoungPurebredBrownSwiss
J. L.

��Gt�.

sale.

ChD'irf�Jh1r�d�tNsAS

-

hach Will Be You.
at Ha.·vest TilDe?
_"

.

.

.

.

',".

.

Will )To� Be Ca�ght
in the Flood'of Low

� � _r.1t'il'
-

..

for Higher.
Prwes'
.

p,.ked Wlh?a'tP

Y�u Store 'Your Gr,.'"

-

-

'

.=

"

,_

time. Roaring tractors tugging combines
through rippling fields of wheat. Truck after truck
filling with nature's bountiful gift of golden grain.

HARVEST

Ask Y�ur' Dea·ler';t
Know more about the profit-making Perfee
tion Grahi Bin. Know all its points of superiority
over other granaries. With the'
long-life Perfd-:
tion you' can store- your wheat year after year
and make more profits. Low in price; it costs
only a few cents per bushel to own. Pairs for it':"
self quickly. Guaranteed. Ask your dealer about
the Perfection Bin at your first opportunity. And
mail �upon for free descriptive literature todayl

A boomer wheat crop this year.
Some farmers will' sell right from the combines. They'll get low prdces
because of the flooded market. Others. wiser" will store their grain in
Perfection Grain Bins on their farms. and hold it for the higher after
season advance. Which will be you?

.

-

.

,
-

Store your wheat in a Perfeetlon Grain Bin and make more money.
This .hin of superior features will many times over pay for itself in the

higger profits you make on your wheat.
years under roughest handling.

Will

give satisfactory service for

.

Generous Oller to Dealers t
With a boomer wheat crop almost a
certam,lY
farmers will want to stare their wheat fer-higher
after-season prices. This offers an unusual oppor
t�riity to sell grain bins We haye a-liberal off�r
.

•

.

PEIIFE[TIDN
ALL

..

fQr progressive dealers .: A number, of ter,ritodes
sliB open throughout Kansas and" neighboring
.

states. Write
Plan at once.

STEEL

or

.wire for

our

'

generous

Dealer

.

.

.

.

FREE Literature!

liRA-IN BIN

Get our FREE' beautifully 11·
,luliltrated literature: Tells how
to get higher prices for, wheat.
Explains method of! stoppin�
waste. Gives complete informa
tion about the PeMection All·
-StOOl Grain Bin, and polnts
out in detail its superior.
features. This Ilterature will
help you make more money.
.

to Woo.den

Superior

-

-

Bins-�here

is

no

comparison

between. the

Perfection All-Steel Grain Bin and a wooden 'bin. The Perfection can be
erected much, quicker. .Lasts years longer. And it's proof .against rodents,

vermin. fire. water, .\yin�;' Iightning=-alf the elements and animal life
that constantly endanger grain stored in a wooden granary.
Superior to Other Steel Bin.�'pe�ilil construction and selected
.

Mali Coupon

.

belo,

todaY'!'

BQ�

..

quality

material make the Perfection

rajAliCGUPoN MOWnI

the superior steel bin Extra bracing
..

prevents bulging. bursting or,.c611apshig. A new, unique ventilator cap
keeps every drop of rain out and aids .in curing grain. Special scientific
ventilating tube helps to prevent overheating ana makes for proper ripen
ing of grain. And. there are numerous. other points of superiority which
make the Perfection the most profitable bin for you.

-

I

7500

.

I
,Name.:

_

Black, Sivalls

7S00 Ea.t Sztb lit.

II

Bryson
.

_•• CO.'.

,,_ ....., Mo.

.

St.,

Co.

"..

.

City, Mo.

.

-

Gentlemen � Please send me ·at. once: your ,,.REB
Literature ''How to Get Higher-Prices for -WJaeat",
and full detilils about the Perfection' Grain' Bin.

I

.

MIg.
Si:vaUo & Bryson
EaSt· 12tb
Kansas

BI�k,

..

�

,

I
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